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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1. General 

a. The part of the radio-frequency energy spec
trum covered in this manual extends from 30 to 
1,000 me (megacycles). This area includes the 
entire vhf (very-high frequency) band between 
30 and 300 me, and that part of the uhf (ultrahigh 
frequency) band extending from 300 to 1 000 me. 
Utilization of this part of the radio spect~·um for 
such purposes as communications and radar was 
slow because of the relative. freedom from con
gestion in the lower frequency bands in the 1930's 
the difficulty of developing efficient equipmen~ 
for this frequency range, and general lack of 
recognition of its possibilities. 

b. The great increase in congestion of the r-f 
(radio-frequency) channels below 30 me and the 

special advantages of the shorter wavelengths in 
the 30- to 1,000-mc band have resulted in a rapid 
expansion of research and development in this 
part of the r -f spectrum. The actual use of these 
shorter wavelengths has increased to a point 
where it is impracticable to cover every sort of 
equipment in a single manual. For that reason, 
magnetrons, klystrons, traveling-wave tubes, and 
specific equipments using these devices are omit
ted. Even with these omissions, a. large amount 
of information must be presented, and it will be 
studied more easily if the circuitry relationship 
between the 30- to 1,000-mc ba1id and the parts 
of the radio spectrum above and below it are 
understood. The relationships between the type 
of components used in the circuits of the different 
frequency ranges are shown in figure 2. The 
upper limit for radio signals that can be returned 
effectively to the surface of the earth by the 
ionosphere is about 30 me. Therefore, 30 me was 
chosen as the low-frequency limit of this band. 
This 30-mc dividing line is not an abrupt one be
caus.e there is no abrupt change in the abilit~ of 
the IOnosphere to return the waves to earth as the 
frequency is increased. The change of conduct 

of the ionosphere takes place over a 1'egion of the 
frequency spectrum with its center at about 30 me. 
The band of frequencies in which the ionosphere 
behavior changes occasionally moves bodily 
higher or lower by considerable amounts. The 
1,000-mc upper-frequency limit has been selected 
because it is about the highest frequency at which 
coaxial or parallel-conductor transmission lines 
are practical. Above this frequency, waveguides 
and resonant cavities become desirable because of 
their greater efficiency. Again, the dividing line 
is not an abrupt one. The limit should be thought 
of as a transition region, ce~1tering on about 1,000 
me. 

2. Need for Vhf and Uhf Radio 

a. Congestion on Lower Channels. The rapid 
expansion of radio broadcasting and communica
tions created the serious problem of interference 
between stations. To alleviate this situation, the 
governments of various countries have held many 
conferences since 1903, when they first reached an 
intemational agreement relative to the assigmnent 
of radio-frequency channels for various radio 
services. The field of radio increased rapidly and 
by the early 1930's the radio channels between the 
lowest practical frequency (about 15 kc (kilo
cycles)) and the highest frequencies that had 
proved useful for long-distance communication 
were so congested as to hamper their usefulness. 
Thus the radio industry, radio amateurs, and var
ious government and military agencies were stim
ulated to explore the region above 30 me. In the 
early 1920's, a great amount of the experimental 
work on the higher frequencies was done by 
amateurs. From the earliest days of radio, many 
prominent men, including Lee De Forest and 
Hiram Percy Maxim, have been active radio 
amateurs as well as professional engineers and 
scientists. This trend continues in the present
day amateur fraternity, which numbers almost 
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100,000 licensed members in the nited tates 
alone. 

b. 8-~e.cial Advantage. of ; 'hm·lm· Wa'velrmr;t!Ls. 
In add1t10n to the problem of congestion, certain 
natural characteristics of radio waves also en
co~lraged experimenters to study the part of the 
r-f spectrum above 30 me. 

(1) At 30 me and above, the iono '])here does 
not return radio 'vaves to the surface of 
the earth very effectively, except under 
rather unusual conditions. AL first this 
was considered a serious limitation since 
most of the emphasis in early radio de
velopment was on long-eli. tance com
municat-ion, far beyond the optica l hori
zon (line of sight ). It soon was realized 
that the shorter wavelengths, above 30 
me, could be used for covering relatively 
local areas. This freed some additional 
lo·wer frequencies for long-el i tance com
municfltion. Because propagaLion of 
these shorter radio waves did not reach 
points on the surface of the earth beyond 
the optical horizon as seen from the trans
mitting antenna, stations could operate 
?n the same assigned frequency without 
mtederence, if they ·were sepa1·ated far 
enough geographically. This principle 
already was being used on the broadcast 
band (54-0 to 1,GOO kc), and otl10r radio 
servi ces operaLing in the region above 
30 me. Figure 3 shows a hancly-tn lkie 
designed to operate at 50 me. This pro
vides reliable short-range communica
tion. 

(2) A second !f'rct of the decr ease in wave
length a · th e Jrequency is :increased is 
connected w ith the phenomenon of radiO
wav refle ·tion. Al l electromagnetic 
waves, uch as radio, light, and heat, cl\.11 
be r r fl c · trcl, b 11 t how "·ell they are re
fl e ·led dep ncl · on a number of different 
factors. On factor is the r la tionship 
betwe n the lenoth of the wave considered 
a nd the physi al . izc of the reflecting 
object. In gener al , an object must be a 
r easonable Jraction (1/ 10 to 1/5) of a 
wavelenoth long in one dimension tore
fl e t ra lio waves efl'ccL ively. Objects of 
one or more lectt·ical half-wavelengt]Js 
r efl ect b . t i-f: other factors are equal. 
Th refore, the shorter the wavelength, 
the smaJJer the object l'lutt can reflect 
the waves effectively. For ex~tmple, a 
wave 10 m lcrs long wi ll b reflected 
r eadily from objects that would have 
little effect on a wave 100 meters long. 
Sim ilarly, waves 1 111 fer long are re
flecLcd readily from objc 'ts th ize of a 
car or nn airplane. Tlri: is one of the basic 
pr in cipl es on which racla1· operates, and 
its importance httrclly can be exao·gera.ted. 
Since many of the obje ts it is desired 
to detect with radar arc under 5 to 10 
meters in length, ntcl io wave 5 meters or 
less .in lenoth will be more effective in 
detecting them than lono·er waves. Actu
ally, most radar equipm ent uses wave
lengths much shorter than 5 meters, rang
ing down to 1 centimeter or less. Earlier 
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/ ,. ·e ' Wa!lr ic-talk ie radio sc i . I 1-fj /11 ' I· ' 

. nt used wavelengths up to 10 
equ lpme . . 1 f Lhe ntdar used JJl lnetel·s .111 <1 muc 1 o 

' ' 1 t b t ~00 me ·world VVar II operatec a. a Oil ' ' 
·tl f 0 6 meter. 

a wa vel en~ l o : . l r elated to the 
A noth er factor du ect Y_ . ' l 

·t} . the I)hySJCH l SIZe 01 t Je \vaveleng 1 l S · . , ·o , 
. t ,.lsecl to o·enemte the l-f enel ,} ' equ 1pm en "' o 

1
. . 't 

. 1 t 1I1a needed to rae mte J and t 1e an ei < • b 
ff . 1 Both of Lllese factors can e e · ect1ve Y· · 1 

l "l.let· 1.11 dire ·t l)l'Op Ol'tJOn as t l e ma ce sm,., 
wavelength is made sh or te~·- Fo r _:x-

1 a ll ·tlf' -w·tve antenna for a sfatw n amp e, < ' ' . 

opcrati ng in th e broadcas,t?and ~:qutre~ 
a steel tower hundreds of feet h1

0
h, but 

at 500 me an ah1min ll m r od 30 centim eters 
Jmw is s1tffi cien t . Obviously, eq uipn1ent o · 

'for the shorter wavelenoth. ca n be made 

more compact and portable becaus of 
thi s re lation hi p betwc n physical ize 
and wavelennth. At the lower Jrequen 
cies in the 30- to 1,000- 111 r l>nnd , th e 
Army walki -talkie equ ipmc11l (fig. 4) 
containing a tr ansmitte:r, r ecci ver, and an 
antenna. is . mall eno ugh to make :it 
eas ily portabl e, and equipment f or th e 
hi gh ct· frcquencie can be ma le much 
small er. Thi s r la tio nship bel ween wave
length and physical size m akes po: ib] e 
th e con. tru 'L ion of relatively .- mall an
Le nnas ca pabl e of cOtnc ntt'<tL in o· the 

b J'n.d iatcd wave into a. sharp, nanow beam. 
Tl1e beam, whi ch an be po in ted in a 
des ired direction by pt·opctly po. ition
ino- th e antenna, aids cmnnnm i ·at ion in 
th e de. ired dire ·tion nnc1 1·edu ces in ter
fer ence to stations in ot hct· di1:ection s. 

3. Historical Background 

Th e events in th~ md!o ri eld thaL b J·ollgh l about 
the development of equ.lpltl C J~t· and tp~·hniqu c- fl for 

·e above 30 me are o·f· eO JlSidPrab l lntCJ·e"t J 
u . ' . . ., an .l all ·tid to nndCJ·sta ndJn_g lh1 s pal'( o-f' lhc 

1 
.. , 

1
. al'e ' · . .. c 1
0 sp ectrulll , and its pra d 1cal uses .. lnt~n s ive lnl·o-e

scale r e ·earch a.nd ex pel' I men ta t1on chcl not bt>o-in 
unt il abou t 1935. a.l though small Pl'O).ccts not~-:>. 

. . . · · le-o·ar decl as of maJ Ol' Impor tan ce had I.Jc ' ll 
1 

l 
..,, . . . . Il l( et-
t:lkPn earl 1er. by 1 oh~t· ed. expcl'lll1e·ntets. 

1
,
1 original expenm en t. of H emnch H ettz in 

18 
le 

whi ch demonstrated that l'aclio \Y't\'es . 88, 
• G • 1\ Cl'C phys ica lJ·cal1 ty , as suggcstd by Maxwell's e a 

tio11 s, >Y ore made at frequencies nea
1
, 

100 
qua

:Mar on i 's first snccessfu1 demonstntt io 
1 

.J: 

1 
l11 c. 

. . . . 1 Ol O)lo-_ cl 1stance transmtSS ion actoss the itl,
1111 

· . o 
· t , 1e 111 J f)()

1 however , was made on a l'ela tively low f. · ' 
. , . t eg ucncy Ma r com s success caused mo. t l'Udio 

1
. • 

l .escn t ch crs to concentrate on t 1e lower f l'cguenci . · 
1 · llnh] the developm ent anc usc o:f the VHC tlu

111 
t 
1 
1 1 . 

1 l . . . . 1 I )C l ,JC })l'O-OTCSSeC to H /)OIIl t II' ICt·e V01tHo·e OJ• I)O , . 
"; · . • • M ' . 1\ Cl' HllJj)]J -(I Ca tlOn and genern twn of hlo·her-·t!

1
.eq

11 
. 

"' J. en y l'a d e ne~·gy, became relatively ea y. ' 10 

a. E a?'ly llisto?'y. A the low
01

. f . 
b c1 b - t equency an s ecame more 'l'Owdecl, and the 

11
, i . 

l . . f . cl llte and c wractert sh cs o · rad1o '~'aves more f" 
1 

·1· 
. . . · ,d 11 1nr ex-penmeter · began mvcstto·atino· tl

1
e <·1

101
.1 ' 

~-> ,, Le1 · wave-l ~ngth~. Before 1930, Dr. A. Hoyt 1'aylm· an d 
h1 .- HSSJstant, Leo C. Young, ex p J·i

111
c

11
t
0

cl wi th 
~ravel en~tl1 s between 20 _a nd ~ meters ( 1:) to GO me) 
for p oss1ble usc :for_ cln·cc bon -finclin g j)tll'poscs. 
Dul'lng these cxpel'l!nents, they observed that 



radio waves of s11itable wavelength cou ld be re
fl ected from aircraft. It was partly a a result of 
their re ·ench that investigation was begun of this 
r eflection phenomenon, later developed into rachtr. 
.i\fany amateurs cani ed on experimentation in the 
ass ig ned amatem bands at 5G 1tnd 112 me in the 
middle ancl late 1920's. By 193-1-, their work had 
cl mon strated that reli able communication on such 
freq11encirs, 11s ing low power and ~Jhy ica lly small 
antennas, was pra tical o1er eli tnnces up to 50 or 
GO 1n i lcs. Sho1-ter wavelengths were being studi ed 
in many foreign conn tri es, but it w::t. not until the 
pos. ibility of a detection and ranging device (rn
dar ) became appa1·ent that large-. cale organized 
r sc:trc·h hrgn n in earn est. This possibi li ty, 
whi ch hac! been Sll gg-t'Sied earli er in the experi
ment·. of He rtz, occnned to radio re ·earchers oJ 
srvrn1l nahons in tl1e middle 19RO's. A. radio 
method of locating objects was being te ted in 
Japan , Englnnc1, F rance, Germany, nnd the 
U ni ted Stat cs. S in ce the nse of relatively short 
waves WH S high ly desirable, because of the rela
tionship bet,Yeen the length of the wave and t·he 
size of the r eflectin g obje t, many of these ex
periments were be ing cani ed on at " ·avelengths 
ranging from 15 meters clown to 1 or 2 meters. 

b. Afilita?'Y Resea?'ch. In the S ign a) Cor ps, ex
prrimentation with short wavelengths began as 
early a in any other agen cy, and by 1936 a ra Jar 
sysLem capable of detecting echoes from com mer
c inl ai rcraft· hncl bern clrvelopecl in the S ignal 
Co rps Laborator ies aL Fort Monn 1outh , N.J. In 
Frb l'li lll'Y 1937, a successful r ndnr wa s demo n
strlltecl to Acl n1iral \Vi lli am D . Leahy, then Chief 
of Nn.val 0 1 erntion s, by perso nn el of the Nanl 
Resea rch Laboratory. Thi s radnr, operating on a 
wavelengt·h of n bou t J% meters, was considerably 
impr ovrcl d lll'in g the foll o,v ing month s, and in 
J 0;38 wa s in stall ed 011 the U. S. R. fllr'rw York Jor 
sea t·ests. ln lVf1t.Y 1037, a SII CC"r.ss f'ul demon stra
t ion in dci"eci"ili p; npp roaching- bomber wa. con
dud cd nt Fo rt Monmo 11th for the Secretary of 
" Tar and members of Congress. For experimental 
comm lmicahon s between surface sh1tion. and air
craft, :fl ·rquenci es above 30 me had been used with 
moderate succc. s for ome t im e. For various t ch
ni ·n l r easo ns, both ~\rmy and Navy research was 
concentrated on the nse o l' shor ter w1tvelengt·h. . 
It is inter esting to note Lhat, although la ter racl::tr 
developments exten clecl to wnvelengths a short 
as 1 cen t imet·er, i"l10 , ignal Co rps radar which 
made the f-irst radar contact with the moon on 

10 January 1946, used a wavelength o:f about 2.9 
meters. The antenna for this radar is shown in 
fi o·ure 1. 

c. Oom117W?'rial Developm r'nts. The research 
done by tl1e large communi <ttions companies in 
the frequency region above 30 me was devoted 
principally to developing ompone.nts and equip
ment.· for communication and some na.vigntion 
and d irection-finding devices, particu larly for air
craft. A grcnt many experiments were n]so ca r
ried ont to determine the r eliable range and other 
chara cter ist ics of communication on frequencies 
above 30 me. The essential line-of-sight nature 
of propagation at the e frequencies was apparent 
almost Jrom the start, but m uch more has been 
Jea rne l about the effe ts of weather nnd terrain, 
maxim um po,~·er r equirement., and similar in 
Jormat ion. Re. earch in radar al. o 'Tas conducte l 
intens ively by the laboratories of the large com
muni cations companies, partly nncler contract w it]J 
vm·ions governm ent ap:encies, ancl partly incle
penclently. Much of thi r e ·earch was devoted. 
to deve loping equ ipment that onll be produced 
in large quantitie. i'or the Armed Services. The 
need.s of t·he. ervices fell rongh ly into two genera 1 
categories- com muni cation eqnipment and radar. 
The e. senti a 1 1ifference beb,·een the developments 
for communi cations purposes ::tncl those for radar 
is the grenter 1 ower output required during the 
trnn smi ·ion of the radar pnlse. Tube and other 
components apable of hnnclling lnrg amo11nts of 
power for small fractions of a second were needed 
in radar t1·nns111itters, ancl there was also g rent 
need for compa -t. li ghbYeight, port<1ble equipment 
for Ael l troops, sur:face vehicles, nnd aircrnft. 
These considerations also encoura ged the t.rend 
toward the shorter wavelengths wherever their 
propngahon characteri stics permitted. 

d. lhoadrast?'ng on VHF. In addition to the 
development of communication equipment, two 
other com mercial radio ervices ''"ere moving 
rapidly into the frequency region above 30 me. 
These developments were J-m (frequency-modula
hon) and t elevision . Nothing in the basic nature 
of eit·her of the e sy. tem prevent its operation 
at lower frequencies thnn 30 me. However, the 
banchridth r equi1·ed, th e cong sLion in the lo,ver 
frequency ehnnnel , and the o·eographi eal area to 
be covered have r e. ultecl in the a:sirrnment of 
t·hi s frequency bnnd to the broadca ti1~g ervices. 
In g nend, the nrens to l>c covered are the principal 
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citie · and the heavily populated di . tricts around 
them, up to an extreme radius of 60 to 80 mil es. 
Such areas can be covered by br·oadcasting serv
ices operating in this frequency ban L The field 
strength necessary at the receivino· point for su ·h 
ente1tainment broadca ting . enrice is ftom 10 to 
100 times greater than that required for adequaLc 
radio communications service. Development 1tnd 
expansion of f-m and television broadcasting 
added another incentive to the development of 
components and circuits for use in the 30- to 
1 000-mc band, because of the need for adequate 
t~·ansmi.tter power and1·elatively goo l-quality re
ceiving equipment that ·ould be mass-produced 
at moderate cost. 

e. ]J{ O?'e R ecent Development. . Much of the 
actual research done during vVodd \iVar II sti ll i . 

regarded as ·onfidential, buL it can be aid gen
entlly thn.t sf cady prog ress has been made in re
fining nnd improving ·ompon nts, cir·cuiLs, and 
techniques ·for use in the 30- Lo 1000-mc frequency 
region, both for com mer ·i~tl and military pur
pose. . Many ln.rge-scal radio communications 
.-er vi ·es now are operating on a continuous basis 
in th is frequ >ncy band, an l the high er frcquen ·i es 
extendi ng from 1,000 to at lea t 30,000 me are 
·widely used also. F1·cq tr cncies for these ervices 
hn.ve bem~ a.- ·igned by the F ederal Connn

11
ni ca

tion .- Commission, as sl1own in table I. This table 
lists only the rrenera 1 ·lass of servi e i.n \vhi ch the 
as ·ig ned frequency band is to b used A 

. com-
plete li t ing of the va r io.us subdivi sions of ea h 
general class would requu·e an excessive 

f amount o ·spa ·e. 

'J.'(L/Jle I. Oow.m e1·c ial and M ilifcLry ./l'n !(} ll cll ci es Ll ssignerl by 1''00 

Frequency band in rncg:a
cyclcs General eluss of service 

30.00 to 30.5() _______ Fixed and mol il e _______________ _ 
30.56 to 32.00 _______ Land mobile_ ------------------

32.00 to 33.00 _______ li'ixed and mol ile ____ __ _____ ____ _ 
33.00 to 34,.00 _______ Land mobile ________ ________ ___ _ 

34.00 to 35.00 _______ li' ixed and mol ile __ __ -----------
35.00 to 36.00 _______ Land and marit.ime mobile _______ _ 

36.00 to 37.00 _______ Fixed and mobile _______________ _ 
37.00 to 38.00___ _ __ _ Land mobile_-------------------

38.00 to 39.oo _______ F ixed and mobil e _______________ _ 
39 .00 to 40.00 __ _____ Land mobile ________ __ ___ __ ____ _ 
LtO. OO to 4,2.oo _______ Fixed and mobile _______________ _ 

'12.00 to 50.00 _______ Land mobile ___________________ _ 

50.00 to 54.00 ___ ---- AnJatew ·_----- ---- -------- -----
54.00 to 72.oo _______ 13roaclcasLing ______________ _____ _ 

7 00 Fixed, and a ir nav igaLion beacons _-72.00 to 6. -------

7G.OO to 88.00 _______ Broadcasting ___________________ _ 
88.00 to 108.00 ______ Broadcasting _____________ ______ _ 
108.00 to JJ 8.00 __ ___ Air nav igation aids _____________ _ 
118.00 to 132.00 _____ Aircraft mobi le _________________ _ 

132.00to 144.00 _ __ __ Fixed an I mobil e __ _ ____________ _ 

144.00 to 148.00 _____ Amate ur ____ -------- ----------
148.00 to 152.00 _____ Fixed and mobile _______________ _ 
152.00 to 162.00 _____ Land and marit ime mob ile _______ _ 
162.00 t o 174.00 _____ Fixed and mobile _______________ _ 
174.00 to 216.00 _____ Broadcasting ____________ _____ __ _ 
216.00 to 220.00 _____ Fixed and mobile ___ ___________ _ _ 

220.00 to 225.00 _____ Amateur __ ---------------------
225.00 to 328.60 _____ Fixed and mol ile _______________ _ 

6 

rl'YI cs of stations ---
U. S. Governm ent radio taLions. 
Specia l indu . tria l, truck a nd bus, urban Lransit, a nd f 

. . t' t Orcs t-,.,, conservaLron eommun rca ron sys ems. ,. 
U.S. Government radio s Lation . 
H ighway main tcnancc, fire d pa rt men t.~, pctrolcurn 

panics, low-power industrial systems. 00 nt, 

U. S. Governm ent radio ~ tat. i on .· . 

Low-power indns Lrial, mari Linrc-mobile, a utomobile . 
way-tru ck, telephon e-compan y vehicle~. ' h tg i1, 

U. S. Government ra lio s tations. 
Poli ce departments, power com pa nies highway . 

' ' man1te depar tments. nanee 
U. S. Covcnrm n t rad io st.at ions. 
l'ol ice dcpa r tmcn ts. 

U. S. Covernm cnL radio Lations. Industrial , scient·" 
medica l apparatus. ' '1C, anct 

Police, fire, highway depa rtments urban '' rrcl · 
1 I " Ill ,., I :ystems, petroleum, telephone, and power c · IJ· )an bus 

Licensed amateur rad io s tat ion .· . 0 111 Pt1.ni e::;. 
Television station . , channels 2, 3, and 4. 
Airfi eld an I a irways marker beacons, private 

open Lo public correspondence. · Ys Lems not 
Telev ision broadca. Lin g channels 5 and 6. 
F requency-modulation broadcas ting ~La(ion .· . 
Radio b aeons and other rad io a ids Lo a ir 

11 
• • 

. ftv t ~n l.r o n Au·port con trol , rn org ncy, pri vate aircra fL fli ,
11 

· 
utility. ' g L Lest, and 

U.S. GovemmenL rad io s tations. 
Licensed amateur radio ·tations. 
U. S. Government radio slaL i o n ~-; . 
Same general cJas cs of staLions as 35.00 Lo 36.00-MC 
U. S. Govcrnme11t radio LaLions . band. 

Telcvisio11 broadcast in g, channels 7 to 13, inclu.'ive. 
U. S. Govemmcnt radio sLaLions. 
Licensed amateur mel io sf a ( ions. 
U. S. Government rad io sLations. 



'I'able f. Oo mm rc ial (£1ld jliilit(/'1'/J F'reqn e11 c'ie Assigne(l by F'OO-Contillued 

Fr \qtwncy hn nd in mega
cycles Oen= class o==----~------·-----T-y_p.c_s __ o_rs_ta_t_io-ns ________ _ 

328.60 to 335.40 ____ _ 
335.40 to •WO .OO ___ _ 
400.00 to 406.00 ____ _ 
•J06.00 to 420.00 ____ _ 

Radio a ids to a ir navigation _____ _ 
F ixed .mel mobile ____________ ___ _ 
Radio aiel to meteoro logy _______ _ 
F ixed and mobi le __________ _____ _ 

Glide-path radio tra.ns mi tters. 
U. S. Govern ment radio stations. 
Radio. onclc eq uipment. 
U. S. Government radio stations. 

420.00 to 450.00 ____ _ Amate ur _______________________ Liccn. eel amateur radio stations. 
450.00 to 460.00 ____ _ Land mobile __ ------------------ Industr ial p lants, fore t conservation, taxicab, highway 

maintenance, rai lway, police, emergency, and broadcastin g 

460.00 to 470.00 _____ Land fixed and mobile __________ _ 
470.00 to 890.00 _____ Broadcasting____ _ ______ _ 
890.00 to 94·0.00__ _ _ _ Broadca Ung aJ1cl fixed, I. S. M __ _ 

940.00 to 952.00___ __ Fixed ________________________ _ _ 

952.00 to 960.00 _____ F ixed _____ ------------------ - -
960.00 to 1215.0 _____ Rad io a id. to air nav igaLion ____ _ _ 

4. Scope of Manual 

The information cover ed in this 111annal is nr
ranged in a sequence that will make tudy nnd 
tmclerstand ing relatively easy for personnel fa
m iliar with fundamental radio t]leory and prac
t ice. New information pertn ini ng to the high el·
Jrequency runge, presented in chapters 1 thro tJO'h 
5, 11111 t be understood before it appli cations in 
practical circui ts can be stud ied effect ively. 

a. Only two bas i ally new ideas arc involved in 
consider ing Lhc 30- to 1,000-mc f r cq ucn ·y bn,nd, 
a compared with radio phenomm1a at lower fre
quen •"J es. 

(l) At 30 me and above, racljo waves pro1 a
ga t·ccl Lh roug h Lhe ~tLmo ph ere are not 
effectively returned to the surfn.ce of tho 
ea r th by Lite ionosphere u nder usual con
dition . . Th i limit·s the effect ive range 
of J'H li o communi cation in this :frequency 
bmHl to points on the surfa ce of the earth 
not far beyon l the opticn 1 J10rizon, as 
seen from the t ransmitting antenna. 

(2) As the freq uency is in CJ·ensed through 
the 30- to 1,000-mc range, the phy ical 
JengLh of radio waves becomes more and 
more closely comparable to the physical 
size of com mon objects, particuhtl'ly the 
component pads of practical radio equip
ment. 

b. The detailed material in th e chapters that 
follow is an anged in seque11ce, beginning with in
formation on the fundam nta] diff rences betvveen 

station remote pick-up. 
Cit izen. rad io equipment. 
TeJevision broadca t ing stations. 
Developmental broadcasting and fixed private systems; 

industrial, scientific, and medical equipment. 
F-M broadcasting tuclio-to-transmittcr link. 
Fixed station. used for remote con t rol pu rposes. 
U. S. Government and other radio a ids to navigation . 

the behav ior of radio 'Yave in thi frequency 
range, and the reasons for the differences. 

(1) The distributed p roperties of inductn nce, 
ca1 ac itance, and resi tance associ~tted 
with any conductor are discussed first, 
because their effect mu t be under. tood 
before the action of radio circuits at these 
frequeJl cies can be comprehen led. In 
particular , this manual eli cus es the ef
fects of the distributed properties of in
ductance, capacitance, and resi tance in 
the connecting leads used in radio cir
cui ts, and in sections of transm ission lines. 
T hese effects are the principal ren.son for 
the physical differences between equip
ment operating in thi freqnency range 
and the more f amili ar circui ts u eel a t 
lower frequencies. 

(2) It also is nece. sary to understand the 
changes that occur in the behavior of 
lumped-property components, such as in
du ctors, capacitor., resistors, and vacuum 
tubes, when they are operated in the 30-
to 1,000-mc r egion. The lifferences in 
desi o-n of components meant for opera
tion in this frequency band are compared 
with the more familiar lower-frequency 
components. 

(3) In considering the design and perform
ance of practical circuits utilizing the 
principles and components mentioned 
above, emphasis is placed on the differ
ence made necessary by much shorter 
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wavelengths. The underlying reasons 
are ho\Yll for special physical ·on figura
tions of circuit elements necessary fot· 
effi ciency and stability. 

( 4) For practical use of radio-f1·equency 
energy for communication, radar, or 
other purpo. es, it must be under stood 
that the propagation of radio waves 
thro ugh the atmosphere is very different 
in the 30- to 1,000-mc band from propa
gation at ]ower frequencies, and the ] if
f erences are extremely important. The 
physical causes for the li:ffer ences are 
explained, and consideration is given to 
antennas for trn,nsmitting and receiving. 

c. In an effort to prevent misconceptions, cer 
ta in te1·ms have been decided upon which may not 
agree with the generally accepted use of the word 
o1· phrase in other radio literatu re. An exumple 
of such a term is use of p1·ope'J·ty in ten,d of the 
Jno1·e gencntlly used constant, when cli sc tt s. ing in
ductance, capacitance, anclrcsisbtnce, p~trti culcn·ly 
as they exist dist1·ibutecl alo ng conductor (par. 
7a). This is to avoid the suggestion of fixed, un
varying values of effective in dnctance, capaci
tance, and resistance, wh ich is impli ed by the word 
con tant, as used in many techni cal books. The 
effective values of th e. ·e electri cal properties do 
change somewhat with frequency, al though the 
rate of change usually is small , an l often can be 
neglected over a considentbl c f requon ·y ran ge. 
At frequenc ies in the 30- to l ,OOO-m J·angc, how
ever, the change in these pt·opm:ties with fre
quency cannot be neglected. 

5. Summary 

a. The uhf band covers the ·frequency range 
from 300 to 3,000 me. 

b. The range of frequencie from HO to 1,000 me 
covers p01tions of the vhf an l ul~f.bands . . 

c. The 30- to 1,000-mc band of frequenCies was 
developed because of its relative freedom f~·om 
cono·estion the wider frequency bands reqmred 

b ' 

by f-m and other equipments, and the excell ent 
reflection qualities of the shorter wavelengths. 

d. The frequency of 30 me was chosen as the 
lower limit of the frequency band covered in this 
text because it is the upper limi t for radio signals 
that can be returned effectively to the surface of 
the earth by the ionosphere. 

e. The upper limit of 1,000 me was chosen be
cause it is about the highest Jimit at which coax ial 
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or parallel-conductor t ransmi sion lines are prac
t ical. 

f. Propagation of the h o1ter wave , is limited to 
line of sight a seen from the transmi Lt ing antenna. 

g. Radio, li ght, and heat waves are electto
ma.gnet.ic in na,ture and can be reflected from ob
jects. 

h. An object must be a reasonable fraction of a 
wa~el cn gth i.n one dimension (1f10 to l)b) to reflect 
rad1o waves effectively. 

i . Obje ·ts of one Ol' more elc trical h alf-wave
lengths 1·efl ect best if other factors arc cqun l. 

'rl'} l 1 .7 · 1e s 1orter t.1e wavelength, the . ma ll er the 
object that can reflect ntl io waves effectively . 

lc. Most r adar equipment uses wave]en oths 
muc~1 ho1ter than 5 meter , ranging down to 1 
centnneter Ol' less. 

l . An~cnn as ~sed on higher fre(] ttencies de
creased m phys1caJ size a· f1· qucn ·y incrcn ·e . 

m. At the highe1· fl-cqucnci it is possible to 
const J·uct :relatively small antennas, ~apn blc of 
concen tmtmg the radiated waves into a sha rp 
narrow beam. 

n. This aids communication in the desire l d irec
tion and reduces interference to other stations in 
other directions. 

o. T he Ol:io·inal experimen ts tbat denJon trated 
that radio waves ". 1·e <t physical re<tlity were 
made at frequencies near 100 me. 

6. Review Questions 

a. l s the l ~w_n·. li m i.L of tl w :10- 1 o 1 ,000-mc band 
an abrupt d tvJdmg hne~ Explain. 

b. \Vhnt is meant by tl1 c op Lic:tl horizon~ 
c. Docs t·hc ionos1 he1:e l'eturn mdio W<Wes to tl 

e~nth ~tt 500 me~ l\j 

d. \~Th n,t area will the shortc1· wavelenoths .
1
b 

30 me co ver? ' 0 Ve 

e. What is meant by re fl ection of racl' 
. . . . ' lO waves~ 

f. \Votil d a. wavelength o f ~ mete r refl ect fJ. · 
a ·nr OJ' an an·p lane more readi ly than one of om 
meters? Explain. 10 

g. W hat is t l1 e range o-f frequ en ·i es d 
· u~ fur mdrtr cqu ipment? 

1~ . Wha~ is tl:e relationshi p between w~welength 
and physJCa 1 s·1 zc for an Len mts? 

i. Wh~t e~ect does beaming an ~tnten11a have on 
com mum cat1on? 

.f. ~t what frequen cy :vas the radar operated 
that fu·st made contact With the moon? 



CHAPTER 2 

DISTRIBUTED PROPERTIES-CIRCUIT ELEMENTS 

7. Introduction 

a. Definition. Distributed properties may be 
defined a the inductance, capacitance, and resist
ance uniformly spread along each unit length of 
any circuit element or conducting linkage, pbW3 
the indu tance, capncitance, and resistance exist
ing from each conductor to ground and to other 
objects. For example, a %-inch rod of pure cop
per, 4 inches long, plnced in -free space where no 
outside infl;uence cM~ld act upon it, would be found 
to possess small but definite values of inductance, 
capacitance, and resistrmce. If the conductor 
were cut in two, each part would po sess exactly 
half the values previously found. In other words, 
the di stributed properties are ~vnifo?'?n as long as 
the comluctor :itself remnins uniform in cross-. ec
tional size,, hape, and cond11ctivity, and where no 
extern al ·infl11 ences exi. t. If the onductor is not 
uniform, the d istrihuled properties still exist, but 
their di stribution is not uniform. \ iVhen a con
ductor is placed in an a ·tual circuit, it posse ses 
these self-contained distr ibnl·ed properties and 
may m· may not po. sess a ldiLi omd di.tributed 
properl·ies caused by its proxi~nit~ to gr_oun_d nnd 
to other co nductors ·in the cu·cnJ t. D1stnbuted 
properti s ex ist in all conductors and conducting 
surfaces, even in the l ads and oth r parts of the 
conventional l~tmpecl-Jn'ope?'ty circuit clement , 
which n.re manufadnred to provide de(inite, easy
to-use Hmounts of the propm"l"ie. . ·when used in 
practical circuits at 30 me and higher, ho,Ye~er, the 
distribute l properti es of inductance, capacJ_I-ance, 
and resi tan ·c in rt g iven con luctor actually are 
not fixed Rmounts or constants, but slowly change 
in value as the frequency changes. The term clis
t?·ib?decl properties therefore is used throughout 
this manual in preference to the term distributed 
constants, n.lthotwh many textbooks use the latter . 

b. Oa~e. At frequencies below 30 me it is prac
ticable to ignore di tributed, or strrty, circuit 
properties, except in circuits such as resonant sec-

tions of transmission lines or antennas. In and 
above the 30- to 1,000-mc frequency range, _the 
effe ts of distributed properties upon practJcal 
circuits can no longer be neglected, becau e of t!1e 
relationship between the phy ical size of the mr
cuit components and connections and the wave
Jenoths. At 3 me, for instance, one wavelength 
is lOO meters long, in compn.rison with which a 
6-inch length of wire is very short. vVhen the 
,vavelenoths become relatively short, as the fre
quency increases, it becomes phy ically i~1po~ ib~e 
to scale down the parts of the electromc mrcmt 
and keep them small in relation hip to wavelength. 
Even where such a size reduction is possibl e, the 
power-handling ability of the cir~nit is r~duced 
in proportion. As a result, much of the usefulness 
of tllll device is losL 

c. bn?JO?'tance. \~TJ1en the operating ~req~ency 
increases, the various los. es that lower mrcu~t efi!
ciency increase, making it clesira~le to use cncUit 
arrangements and elements wh~ch h~ve lo:'7er 
b~tilt-in lo e . It has so far been founcllmpos 1ble 
to ·onstrnct lumped-proper ty element that are 

w ·e and do not contain small eli tributed values 
~f the other two properties. A· the working fre
quency is increased, the effc_cts of the unwan~ed 
di str ibuted properties cn u e mcreased losse~, w1_th 
the re. ult thltt the effi ciency drops. In mrcUits 
ha ving di stributed properties, losses are lower 
than in the same circuits constructed of lumped
property elements, because it is possible_t~ u~e con
ductors of proper size and shape to mJm~mze r-f 
resi. tan ce and the dielectric is u ua lly an·. The 
resul t is that better circuit stabili ty and efficim:cy 
are achieved by using the eli tributed properties. 

8. Distributed Inductance 

a. (} neml. The term distributed inductance 
refer. to the self-inductance distributed along the 
leJJgth of any so?'t of concluctO?', whether or n?t 
it is meant to act as an inductor. Inductance 1s 
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defined a the property of a condnctOl' that tends 
to oppose any change of electron flow through the 
conductor. Inductance reveals itself only when 
current (elect1·on flow) is varying in the conduc
tor; a back emf ( electromotive fOl"ce) is i nd need 
in a direction which tend · to oppose the change 
in current flow . Figure 5 shows a cross-sectional 
view of a piece of straight wire cany i.ng an 
alternating current. Dividing the eros section 
into parts 1, 2, and 3 and assuming that the pn.r ts 
cany exactly equal qm.mtities of current, the ac
tion i stopped at an instant when the cnncnt in 
the conductor is increasing in the dire t ion indi
cated. The magnetic field about the condu ctor is 
exr)andino· or mov ino- outward and is made up of b b 

flux lines con tributed by parts 1, 2, and 3. 'ince 
the lines of force created by cun ent in 1 move 
outward, they must cut the conclnctor ::tt both 2 n ncl 
3. The result is the same as that when any con
ductor is cut by lines of force; a back emf i · in
duced that tends to oppose the increa e in current. 
An instant later, when the cunent passes maxi
mum and begins to decrease, the fi elcl stmts to 
coll fLpse. Again, flu x lines from 1 cut 2 and 3, 
inducing an emf in the opposite direction which 
tends to oppose the decrease in cunent. It is ap
parent that even a very short section of straight 
wire possesses self-inductance. The conductor 
does not have to be wire, hov,rever; it can bo any 
conductor any shapL or size. This is the under
lying phy~ica'l r eason fo?' the definite value of ~n
ductance ttv hich is pTesent 1.vhe1'ever a vary·mg 
electric cur?'ent flows. The actual amonnt of self
inductance is usually small, but its effect becomes 
importa.nt at frequencies above 30 me: The effect 
may be desimble or unwanted but 1t cannot be 
ignored. A complex equation is used to fi~1d th~ 
actual value of self-inductance, but the fact of 
impOl"trtnce here is that the value depe:1ds directly 
on the number of f1ux lines sm:roundmg the con
du ctor. Note that more flux Jines surround 1, the 
center of the conductor, thrtn either 2 or 3, a.11d that 
3, the outside, is sunounded by the least amount 
of flux. Self-inductance is highest at the center 
of any conductor carrying a-c ( alte1:nrtting cur
rent) and tapers off toward the outs1de surface; 
this is the cause of slcin effect. Distributed induc
tance usually has a higher Q mtio of reactance to 
resistance than a lumped-property inductor be
cause the capacitance associated with a conven
tional coil is much lower. 
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) i' i{/111"0 5. Jlrugn eliO jicl!l ObOII/ 81/"ft ig)rt CO?ldii C"/0?' 

oa.r r ying a-o 01/?Tent. 

b. Uncle i?'ab7e Effect . The propCJty of li s
tributed inductance ca.n cause serious r -f lo ·ses if 
leads and connecti ng linkages are not kept as 
short as possible. Figure 6 demonstrates how th is 
Joss t~tkes place. The plate tank circuit, A, is de
signed to oporate at a ·f'l·equency of 1: me with a. Q 
of 15. Th lumped-property inductor is con
nected to the tube plate by rt LJ.-inch length of # '20 
wire having a. elf -in ducLan ce of approx imately .1 
p.h (microhenry) . Ignoring loading and ol her 
factors, calculation shows that th e resi. Live im
pedance offe1·ed by the tank circuit at 1·esonance 
is 4,710 ohms, whoreas the i n~u ·tivo l'eactance 
(XL=2 7T'fL) of the conncct1ng 'iv i1·e · 

c1 . 1. ap-proximately 2 ohms, an IS so small in p·t·or . 
)O'J."tJOll, to 1·,710 ohms that it can be 11eo·lected at th' 

1 l . IS OW frequency. \/\Then tle opera tmg freq ll enc . 
raised to 100 me, the inductance of the ·t··rl 1_Y : s 

" l '- COil must be reduced to resonate at th e l,·,o·J
1 

f 
• b er· · re, 

quency, B . At 100 me, the self- inductan ce 1 
decreased slightly and, if the tube-l)]ate] 

1
1.a . . 1 1 . . L eac 1 e-

mams 4 me 1e ong, 1ts mductjve r e•t t, · 
1': l T . . . < ctllce lS 
o9.6 o 1ms. he resJstrve Impedance of tl , '·· 

1 . . . ']] 7 1e ~d n t 
c1rcmt IS stJ 4, ~O.ohms at r e ·onance and, lher _ 
fore, a voJtage-cllVlcler effect occurs whicl 

h . . . . ' . 1 pre-
ve~ts t_ e entire 1·-f s1gnal output of the tube from 
bemg_ 1mpressed a~ross the tank circui t and re
sults m a loss of gam . In addition the intr d _ 
. f . d . ' 0 uc 

tiOI: o ·.an m u ~t1ve c~mr onent causes a phase la o-
''~hJCh Is undes1~able m certain appli ations. .At 
h1gher freqtJenCJ es, the effect becom0.- even more 
pronounced, introducing larger los es. The 



smallest amounts of distYibttted ind~wtanoe asso
ciated 'witl~ the slw1·te.·t possible leads, such as t~tbe 
pins, cannot be negl cted at f?'equencies above 30 
me. The tank circuit inductance mu~;t be made 
smaJJer as the frequency is increased, but tube pins 
and othe1· curren t-canying leads cannot be re
duced in the same proportion. 

c. Desimble Effects. In certain circuits, a 
condition of series Ol' parn llel resonance is desired 
and the pro1 erty of distributed inductance, dis
tributed capacitance, or a combination of both, 
may be used to achieve this. For example, to pro
vide a bypa. · for signal volta,ges from the low
impedance end of an i-f tank circuit back to the 
·athode of the tube, a seri es-resonant ci1·cuit of
fers the lowest impedance path (Z= R). When 
the i-f frequency is above 30 me, it is possible to 
get the effect of series resonance by cutting the 
]cads of a Jumped-property capacitor to Jengths 
which offer the nece. sary series inductance. Thi 
is shown in A and B of figure 7. Note that the 
capacitance is Jumped, but the inductance is the 

#20 AWG 
4" LONG 

r-----.;.;· I:.,:U;:,:H~~~__, Z = 4, 710 OHMS 

:11: 20 AWG 
4" LONG 

XL = 2 OHMS 

c 
140 UUF 

+ HV 

4 MC 

11. 3 UH 

Q= 15 

A 

r-----·..;.0_9~5...;U..;.H_..,.__,z = 4,710 OHMS 

XL= 59.6 

c 
5 UlJF 

+HV 

100 MC 

.5UH 

B 

TM 667-202 

Figu1'e G. Effect of (listri lrnt ecl in(lu,ctance at higher 

f'req·ueucies. 

221643°--52----2 

distTibttted inductance of the capacitor leads. 
However, the signal voltage sees a certain value 
of each property, 1'ega1'dles of whethe1' the p1·op
e1·ties a1·e lumped, dist1-ibuted, 01' any combination 
tl~e1·eoj. 

d. I nductive Coupling. When a conductor or a 
wire carrying alternating cunent runs sufficiently 
close to another conductor, its magnetic field in
duces nn electromot ive force in 1'lw second con
ductor which causes a current to flo"·· This is the 
effect of mutttal inductance . The study of mutual 
inductance and coupling at lower frequencies usu
ally is restricted to coils and transform ers, but 
above 30 me the effect of coupling between two 

\ 
BYPASS 

CAPACITOR 
+ HV 

EQUIVALENT +HV 
SERIES -RESONANT 

CIRCUIT 

A 

B 
TM 667-203 

F ·ign1·e 1. Se1·ies 1·esonance l111111J e(l ca,pa cilamce and 
distribntive indtiG/,(11/ce. 
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conductors, even two straight 11ieces of wire, be
com.es imp01'tant. This is true because the amount 
of coupling or mutual reactance between two in
ductors increases as the frequency is increased if 
the physical relationshii remains the sn.me. 
Transferring enm·gy from one circuit to a.nother 
is achieved by means of mutual inductance ·in the 
30- to 1,000-mc rano-e, but di stributed inductan es 
seldom are used. Even when coupling to resonant 
line sections, the coupling link o·enerally is sman 
enough to be conside1·ed a lumped inductor and the 
coupling effect is not distributed along the whole 
Jine section but appears at a high-cunent, low-im
pedance point. Some effects of coupling between 
distributed inductances are undesirable. For in
stance, if the grid and plate leads of a single-tub' 
amplifier stage are permitted to run close to ea.ch 
other, signal energy from the plate circuit may be 
coupled back to the grid, causing either regenera
tion or degeneration. Distributed capacitance 
also will be present, but only the inductive coup
ling effect is considered at this time. As another 
example, a current-carrying wire may be too near 
a tube shi eld, inducing an emf that causes current 
to flow in the shield. This current flow through 
the shield resistance is an PR power loss which can 
be suppli ed only from the current-carrying wire. 
When inductive coupling causes circuit unbalance 
or power loss, it usually is spoken of as 8ttay coup
Zing . The amount or degree of coupling depends 
directly on the relative positions of the condnctors 
as well as their distance from each other. FigUl'e 
8 shows the effect of physical11osition on the deg ree 
of coupling. In A, the couplino· is loose, since the 
leads are crossing at a 90° angle, and the least 
mutual inductance results. The coupling between 
the wires in B and 0 increases bec~Lu se of the 
greater amount of mutual inductance. Pract!cal 
circuits are lai l out with the shortest poss1 ble 
leads, \vell separated from each other and distant 
from the chassis and shields. If two wires must 
cross, they should cro s at right angles, because in 
this manner the smallest mutual inductance re
sults. 

9. Distributed Capacitance 

a. Geneml. The term dist1"ib~tted capacitance 
refers to the capacitance between any point on a 
conduct~r and all surrounding objects. Capaci
tance ex1sts between any two points which are or 
can be at different electrical potentials. This is 
true whether the points of different potential are 
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in different conducto1'8 01' in the samR- conducto1'. 
Although the self-capacitance of a condu ctor is of 
1·elatively little importance, except in special cir
cuits, the efrect of the capacitance between two 
conductors must be taken into consideration at 
freq uencies above 30 me. This is because of the 
di stributed ca p<Lci ta.nce that exist. between the 
parts of h unped-propmty circuit elements and the 
electrodes of vacuum tubes, as well ns between 
leads and switch contacts. The actua l value of 
d is(Tib utecl capacitance chn1wes only . lightly with 
frequency, but the 'l'eadance changes greatly. The 
forlllula fo1· capa ·itive reactance, 

1 
Xo = '21rf0' 

shows t·hat, if the value of capacitance remains the 
same, in c1·eas in g the frequen cy causes the ·apaci
tive r encta nce to decrease. There fore, a sm~tll 

value of di str ibuted capacibmce at the ]ower fr e
qu ncies wi ll offer a h i o·h reachtn ce to the fio 11· of 
a-c, but at a frequCJwy above 00 me it will offer 
a lower reactance. This efl'e t often is uncle ir
able when it occurs accidently between two con
c]l!(;lors in a circuit, bnt may be used deliberately 
Lo ac hi eve ser ies or paJ·all el re. onan ·e in resonant 
lin sed ion. ·. The losses in li tr ibuted capaci.
tHnc:e n.rc lowt•1· tha.n those in lumped ·apacitors 
lwc·ause the dielectric ·is usua lly air, ntther than a 
solid, <LIHl b •cause Lh 1·-f resistance and distrib
u LPd i ncl IIC'( :tnce values arc small er. 

b. Unclesimble Efj'erts. An example of the 
manner in 'vhi ch di stributed car a itance may 
up et the proper operation of a circuit j hown 
in (ig 11 re 9. Assume that O,z r pre ents a distrib
uted, or tray, capacitnnce of 1 1.~-1 . .J (mi cromicro
farad) appearing between o'l'ounc.l <tnd the lead 
:from the coLrpling capHcitor to Lhe grid of tube 
V 2 • The stray capacitance, Oa, effectively. hunts 
the 5,000-ohtn grid impedance, Zr1• If a.n r-f sig
na l voltage at a frequency of 2 me is traveling 
from the tank cir ·uit of vl to the grid of v2, the 
1-p.p.f clistriblt!<•<l ·npneiL<~nte ofl'er a capacitive 
r ea ·tan ·e of 79,618 ohms to the sirrnal. This value 
i ·so high in relation to Zr1 thaL its effect is negl i
gible at thi s and simi lar low frequencies. If, 
however, a 100-mc s ig nal voltage i coming from 
the tank circuit of V1, the same 1-p.p.f stray capaci
tance of!'ers only 1,59"' ohms of ca pacitive reac
tance. Now, the igna.l voltage sees a relatiYely 
low-impedance I ath aero the stray capacitance, 
offering Jess than one-third the opposition of the 

grid impe lance, Z9• Therefore, more than two
thirds of the signal voltage i shunted across this 
path and lost. If the frequency of the signal 
voltage is increased to 400 me, the reactance drops 
to 398 ohms, and only a very small amount of the 
signal voltage reaches the grid impedance. In 
many ciTcuits, Z 9 will be a tuned L-C (inductance
capaci tance) combination and the grid-cathode 
capacitance of v2 as well as of ocl a.re shunted 
across it. The effect of this additional capacitance 
is to change the resonant frequ ency of the tuned 
grid circuit. It may be possible to retune the cir
cuit with the variable capacitor but, if this cannot 
be clone, the only way to achie1e re onance is by 
reducing the lumped inductance, which changes 
the L-C ratio and the Q. The value of distributed 
capacitance between any two conductors depends 
on the effective area of the surfaces, the spacing 
between them, and the potential difference. To 
keep the stray capacitance at a minimum, the cir
cuit wiring is kept well spaced, "ith short leads 
which r un at right angle to each other whenever 
poss ible. 
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1Ng1w e 9. Effect of distribut ed capacitun ee at higlt el' 
f r equencies. 

c. Desi1'able Effects. For certain a.pplica.tions, 
such as i-f amplification, a. parallel L-C circuit, 
resonant at a. single frequency, is useful. An 
inexpensive a.n l simple way of achieving thi is 
to wind a. coil in such a manner that the total eli -
tributed capacitance is u eel to make the coil self
resonant at the desired frequency. Where the 
intermediate frequency falls in the 30- to 1,000-
mc range, this is done easily, and coils of this 
type are found in some radar r eceivers wherein 
the intermediate frequency may be over 200 me. 
A of .fio·ure 10 shows the eli tributed capacitance 

b 

which exi, ts because of the difference of potential 
between adjacent tmns of any coil. The sum of 
the ·e sma ll values is shown in B as an effective 
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value of capacitance in shunt with the lumped in
ductance of the coil. Althouo·h most inductors 
are wound to minimize the distributed capaci
tance, it is possible to design one that offers the 
necessary capacitance to provide a desired L-0 
ratio. In addition, the Q of the circuit will be 
higher because of the higher L-0 1·atio of the 
coil. Therefore, the response of the tuned cir
cuit is sharper than it could be with lumped
property elements. 
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Figm·e 10. Puntllel 1·es01wnce; lnmpeci ·indnotc£?tce 

and cUst1·ibuted ca1)(£Citance. 

10. Distributed Resistance 

a. General. The term distributed resistance 
seldom is used, ince it is necessary to di stinguish 
between the r esistance offered to d-e (direct cur
rent) and low-frequency a-c and the r esistance 
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offered to r-f cunents at the hi gher f requencies. 
D-e 1·esistance exists in aU concltt cto rs, depending 
on the comluc:ti vity of the meLu. l 01· all oy used. It 
is di stributed uniforml y a long conductors that 
are uniform in cross-sectional area, shape, and 
condu ctivity. R-f resistance, however, is caused 
by cl-c 1·e. ·i stan ·e phts tl1 effpct of self-indu tance, 
wh ich is greater at the center of a. condu ctor than 
at the surface. At the ]ower trequencies, thi s .-elf
inductance has Jittle effe t on the flow of cmrent, 
since the values of inclucti ve reactance involved 
are extremely small. As the operating fre
quency is increased, the inductive reactance at the 
center of the conductor become higher a.nd the 
current seeks the lower-reactance path towa r l the 
sudace, resul ting in a ClllTent di . tr ibuti on that is 
not uniform. F ignre J1 illu h·ates thi s tendency 
of the cm'l' nt to fl ow on or near the surfn.ce of ll 

cond uctor, which is ca ll ed 1cin effect. \ iVhen d-e 
flow· through the con <I u ·lor, a. in A, the CLlrrent 
flows t.hrough the enl ire cro s- ectional area. 
.A-c o:f medittm freq uencies ·ause cnnent to flow i11 
the outer edges of th<> co ndu ctor as i11 H. A tl.1e 
freq uency increases, as in 0, less current flows 111 

the center o f' the conclucLor and more flows on the 
surface. The r esult is that more current is forcecl 
tl1I 'Ough less conclu ·tor, with hi gh r losses and 
mol'e heating. Since the enter of the co nductor 
i · not can yin o· cunent, the effect i. the s:une a.s 
usino· a. small 'l' con luctor. The r -f 1' . i. tance at 
frequen ·i e · above 30 m · ·a 11 a tn 0 1111L to s<>veral 
t imes the d-e resistan ce of (he same ·onclnctor. 

b. Minimizing S lcin Efl ct and R -F R esi.-tcmce. 
Skin effect takes place ?·egal'(l/ess oJ the shape of 
the conductor, but it ·a uses less r -J 1·esistance in 
conductors hav ing rectangt tl a.r 'l'O ·s sect ions than 
in those that are circular, like common wire. F lat 
copper st1·ip sometimes is u eel, but it is more ex
pensive and not easy to wo rk. Anot her means 
of reducino· skin effect is the use of hollow or t ubu
lar conductors. ince all parts of the tubuln.r con
ductor are <l.ffected near ly alike by the magnetic 
fie l cl, a good cunen t distribution r esults. Litzen
clraht wire is male up of many strands of very 
fine en ameled wire woven too·ether. The cun ent 
is divided among the strands and the skin effect 
on any single conductor is extremely mall. L it.z 
wire, as it is commonly callel, is comparatively 
expensive, however, and is not widely tked. Prob
ably the best method of avoiding losses from r-f 
resistance is by sil vcr-pla ting the conductors. 
The depth to which the cuneut flow will pene-
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Figll l'(! 11 . Skin c{{c('(. 

tr ate at a cer tain frequency is calcula ted, a:l'ter 
which a s ilver plnt ino· of thi s thi ckn ess is applied 
to a con e.'pondi ngly small er cond 11 ·Lor. Notice 
that tl1i . does not elim inate ·kin effect, but takes 
advanta ge of it. ·when th e plated conductor car
ries r -f, skin ffect tnkes pl ace as nsnal. Now, 
ho"·ever, th e cunent is flow ing in sil ver , which 
has Jess d-e resista nce than ord inary conductors : 
t herefor e, the 1·-f res istance is r educed con ·id
er ably . In practi ce, p lati ng is expensive and the 
most common means of red ucing r -f re istance is 
to use a holl ow con luctor or one of laraer diam 
eter . Again , thi doe not elV!ninate slcin effect. 
The depth to \\'hi ch th e cnnent penetrates is af
fected only by the frequency and the condnctor 
material ; consequently, wh en the diameter i. in
cr eased, the cunent layer ha.s th s:1.me thi kne s, 
but more cross-sectional area in whi ch to flow. 
This r ed uces the pffective r-f resistan ce. 

C- Vndesi ,·able Effects. R-f 1·e istance intro
d uces losses in the sam e manner as d-e resistance, 

the effects of which are heating and attenuation_ 
The losses resulting from r-f resistance are en
tirely separate from the losses from self-induc
tance, even though self-induction causes . kin 
effect. H the r -f resistance is permi tted to become 
two or three times the d-e r esistance, the results 
can be serious in circuits where very small r-f 
currents al'e involved. For example, the d-e r e
sistance of a 4-inch length of No. 20 copper wire 
is approximately .003 ohm, "-hich offers negli gible 
opposition to the fl ow of a current as mall as 1 
ma. (milli ampere). H owever, if the cunent is an 
r-f current at a frequ ency which causes the r-f 
resistance to become three times the d-e vn lue, the 
same piece of wire limits the current to % ma. 
(l= E/ R). Thus t'vo-thirds, or over 60 percent 
of the current is lost because of skin effect. If 
the am e current (1 ma. ) is forced throngh three 
times the re. istance, the power loss is three t imes 
as oTeat (P = l 2R) . Both types of Jo. are erious 
and must be taken into consideration . The sim
plest method of r educing skin effect is by means 
of a smnJler sized conductor, because less cross
sectionaJ area is left unused; thi s cannot always 
be done if power -handling capacity is impor tant . 
In practi ce, designers attempt to u e a wire size 
sufficiently. mall that the r -f resistance is no more 
than 1.01 time the cl-c resista nce (R/ R is called 
the ?'e istance ?'atio ) at the operating frequency. 

d . Desimble Eff'ects . In cer tain circuits, it is 
necessary to add res istance to accomplish a definite 
pmpo e. For instance, A of figure 12, shows the 
curve o-f frequency r e ponse pl otted against E9 , 

the inpu t voltaae to the grid of the tube, for a 
tuned i-f circuit having a ?'easonalJly high Q. 
The curve shows that the circui t pas e a nanow 
band of frequencies near resonance. H owever , for 
accura.te reproduction of high-fidelity audio fre
qnencies modu lating the carri er, this response is 
too na.tTow, and the high and low audio frequen
cies are cut off. One means of making the circuit 
respon l to a wider ra11ge of frequen ies (b?·oad
banding ) is to introduce aclditionalr-f resistance 
in to the LC combination. Thi may be accom
plished either by adding a lumped resi tor or by 
deliberately designing the inductor so that the 
proper amount of skin effect will occur at the i-f 
frequency. ·whichever method is u eel, the result 
is that Q is redu ced by the extra lo. sand the band
pass charn cteristic is broadened, as shown in B 
of fi gure 12. 
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fi'·imwe .12. l!Jffeot of aclcling 1'·1 1·es istrmoe to a. ·eries
?·esouunt ci1·onit. 

11. Summary 

a. All conductors possess distributed properties 
that are important in the frequency range above 
30 me. 

b. Distributed inductance, capacitance, and re-· 
sistance are spread out unifotmly in all the con
du ctors of a circuit and they may Dr may not po -
sess additional distributed properties cau. ed by 
nearness to ground and to other conducting 
surfaces. 

c. The actual values of distributed inanctn.n ·e, 
capacitn.nce, and 1·esistance in a given conductor 
slowly change a · the frequency chano·es. 

cl. The losses in circuit elements increase as the 
frequency is rai sed. 

e. Circuits employing distributed-property 
elements usually attain better efficiency and stabil
ity than those u ing lumped-property elements 
because losses can be kept lower. 

f . Distributed inductance is the self-inductance 
distributed along the length of any conductor , 
which tends to oppose any change in a varying 
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electron flow through the conductor. This is true 
regardless of the shape of the condu ctor . . 

g. The elf-inductance is g reate. t at t.he pomt 
encircled by the greatest number of flu x ln:e~ (the 
ce11ter , in the case of a common wire) . Th1s 1S the 
cause of skin effect. 

h. The inductive reactan e of a small value of 
self-inductnn ce may be orne larrr at frequencies 
above 30 me. T hi s inductive rea ·tan c can cause 
a s i:~:able voltage drop which 1·educes the value of 
the 1·-f o1· signal voltage. . 

i . For thi r eason, Lhc cli stl·ibuted mduct-anc~ of 
even the shortest possibl e leads, such as tnbe I ms, 
cannot be neglected in the operating range above 
30 me. 

·. Where a condition of seri es or pn.rallel re~o
n~l ·e is desirable, the p roperty of di sLribtttc~l m
ductan ·e may convenientl y be use l, wtth e1ther 
lumped or eli Lri.bu ted capllc iLn.n ·c. 

lc. The muf ual inductan ce between n ny two con
du ·Lors coupled by their magnetic fields becomes 
important in the frequency range above 30 me 
because the amotmt of co upltng m Tease as the 
frequency is increased. . 

z. Lo.-scs may be ca n ·eel by acci lenta l couplmg 
between leads that nm too close together or be
tween a lead and a t ube shi eld or cha ·sis gro nnd. 
The leO'ree of. tn1y coupling depe nds on lhe rela
tive phy ical posit ions of the wir sand is rrrcate t 
when they are pantllel and ·lo e too·cther. 

m. Practical cir ·uits .- hould ha ve lhe . hottest 
po ·s ibl e leads, well ."C'pa rnled and cli.tant from 
th elta . sis and utTOtt nding objects. 

n. D istributed capac itan e is that capacitance 
between any poinL on a. co nductor and all other 
points, in r lucling those on l h :nnw co ncluclor. 
0 1' chi ef importance is Lhc di sLrillul cd capaciLal tCe 
bebvcen two conductor , whi ch may be Lwo lrnds, 
the e lements of a vacmnn tube, or ven parts f 
a lumped-prop rty cir ·u it element. 

o. S in e the value of capacitive reactnnce de
crenses as the frequency is in ·rcased, nt some 
suflic icnll y hi gh frequency a mall va lue of di -
tributed capacitance offers a very ]ow reactance 
to th e flow of current. 

JJ. The va lue of di stl'ibul cd cnpa ·iLa11 ce between 
Lwo condu ·Lot ·s c.l pC' nds on th cfrc ·l ivc area of 
Lhe : ul'fa e , the di clc ·tri c, and t h spa cing. 

q. To minimize stray capn ·itnncc, th E' circuit 
wiring should consist of short lends well spn eel 
and c1·oss ing at right angles wherever pos ible. 



?'. Lumped-property inductors may be wound to 
provide a definite distributed capacit-ance bebYeen 
the turns, which acts like a sino-le capacitor in 
shunt with the coil and o·ives the necessary LC 
ratio at the r esonant frequ ency. 

s. R-f resistance is the sum of the d-e resistance 
of a conductor and the additional resistance 
cau. eel by skin effect at the higher frequencies. 

t. Skin effect is the t nclen y of r-f currents to 
travel through the lower -reacta,nce path. ncar the 
surface of a conductor, \vb ere the self-inductance 
is small er. The r esult is a nonuniform distribu
tion of current in the conductor (more em-rent 
flows through less conductor) which increases at
tenuation and power losses. 

u . Skin effect occurs in any conductor carrying 
r-f but it causes higher r-f J'esistance in condu -tors 
having a circular cross section th an those that 
are r ectang ular. 

v . Flat copper strip or Litz \vire sometimes is 
u eel to minimize kin effect, but thee materials 
are more expensive than common wire. 

w. Another method of redu cing r -f r esi tan ce 
losses is sil ver-plating the ·oncluctors to the depth 
at ·whi ·h cunent is exp cted to tn:wel, thus pro
viding a lower-re istan cc 1 ath. 

x . R-f resistance is taken into consideration in 
cir cuit cle.·ign, a.ncl sk i1 1 effect is minimized by 
select ing the proper condu ctor size for the oper
at ing freqll ency. 

y. ·where it is desirable to addresi.tance to in
crea se th e bandwidth o·f a tu n cl cir ·uit, r-f r esist
ance may be used. 

z. This can be accomplished by designing the 
coil so that skin effect at the operating frequency 
introduces the necessary amount of r-f r esistance. 

12. Review Questions 

a. Defin e distributed p1·ope1-ties. 
b. What are the effects of the eli tributed prop

er t ie, of a transmission line at a frequency above 
200 me? 

c. \Vhn t :is th e relationship in dim en ion between 
the parts of an electroni c circuit and the wave
length nt frequ encies above 30 me? 

d. vVhnt i distributed indnctnnce ~ 
e. At what point of a strai ght wire canying a. 

hi o·h-Jrcq11ency alternating current is self-induct
an e the h i ghest~ 

f. vVhn t is the reactance of a 6-inch wire with 
a sel:f-inductance of .07 ,,~,hat 4ZO me? 

,q . How can seri e or para ll el resonance be ob
ta-ined without the use of lumped properti es? 

h. " That is the effect of mutun.l inductance 11hen 
a conductor carrying high-frequency a-c runs close 
to all other conductor? 

i. Whnt i. distributed capncitance? 
j. Why a.re the losses in di stribu ted capacitance 

les. thnn in lumped capa citan ce~ 
!c. How are the circuits wired to reduce the 

effect of distributed proper ties ? 
l. What are the effects of r-f resi tance in a high-

frequ ency circuit? 
?n. Wh-at is skin effect? 
n. Ho'v can skin effect be minim ized ? 
o. ~Vha t is meant by re istance ra tio ~ 
z). Why \\'Olllcl re istan ce whi ch low~rs the C, 

of a circ11it be Rdded to a l'e onn nt cn·cu1t ? 
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CHAPTER 3 

CIRCUIT ELEMENTS-LINE SECTIONS 

13. Introduction 

a. General. 
(1) Circuit elements are considered to be 

those component parts that actually per
form an electrical function in the circuit, 
as opposed to parts that serve only a 
mechanical purpose. Vacuum tubes, ca
pacitors, resistors, and inductors may be 
used as circuit elements, as may many 
other sorts of components. Oorvnectin_c; 
wires and leads with negligible imped
ance a1'e not considered to be circuit 
elements. 

(2) One of the most common uses for a circuit 
element or combination of elements is as 
an impedance, which may be large or 
small in value, and either reactive, resis
tive, or complex in nature. A complex 
impedance is one pos essing both l"e£ist
ance and reactance; the reactance may be 
either inductive or capacitive in nature. 
Circuit elements providing impedance of 
the required value and nature may be 
made up either of lumped-property com
ponents (coils and capacitors) , or from 
sections of transmi ssion line, in which 
the properties are distributed uniformly 
along the length. So far as their theo
retical electrical properties are concemed, 
either type could be used anywhere in the 
spectrum, from the lowest audio fre
quency to the highest radio frequency. 
Such factors as permissible physical size 
and required circuit efficiency, however, 
limit the frequency range of each type of 
circuit element. In the 30- to 1,000-mc 
range, both Jumped and distributed prop
erty components are used widely in con
structing circuit impedances. 

b. Uses of Line Sections. In the higher
frequency range, sections of transmission line 
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serve a resonant impedances (tuned circuits) i_n 
the arid and plate cir uiLs of vacnum-tube amph
fierse~nd osci ll ators. They are used also to form 
band-pass and harmonic filters, impedance trans
formers, balance-to-unbaJance couplers, phase 
changers, resonant insulators, an~ in other ways. 
Actual sections of typi al coax1al- or parallel
wire transmission line of the sort used to connect 
antennas to transmitters or receivers may be uti
lized for these purposes. It is possible, however, 
to attain oTeater power-handling capa ity, higher 
Q, and su~erior mechanical and electri cal rugged
ness and stability with special line . ections con
structed of copper or aluminum. tubing (fig. 13). 
The use of line sections is standard practice, excer t 
in temporary or rnakeshi-ft ci rcuits. In general, 
the efficiency and stability of circLl it elements made 
up of such line sections i · m 11 ch greater than can be 
attained " ·ith practicallmnped-propcrty co ils and 
capa itors. 

" ---------------<1 

SHORTING
STRAP 

A 

---------~-------------.... 
8 

™ 667·327 

F'·iuu1·e 13. 'l 'yp i.cCll liu e sections. 

14. Transmission-Line Principles 

a. A short section of two-w ire Lran mission Jine 
is shown in A of figure 14, with its equivalent cir-
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Figure 14. 'i'Ht'IISIIIi ss ion-linc ancl ln111p ed-pr01Jcri-'Y 
equ.; va lent c i r cnits. 
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cuit in B . The properties of indnctance, ca pa i
tance, series resi tance, and shunt conductance 
are represented as an infinite number of small 
values, distributed unifonnly along the line. The 
inductance of an extremely short length of one 
of the conductors is represented by Ll. The shunt 
conductance, G, ,·vhich r epresents the extrem ly 
small •oJHluction across the line from conductor 
to conductor, is shown as a high resistance. A 
transmission line of a finite length, equal to the 
spacing between the condu ctors or greater, should 
be thought of as a large nw11ber of sections such 
as the section from 1- 2 to 3-4, as shown in B, all 
connected in ser ies. A section of line of infin ite 
length offers a certain definite impedance value 
at its input terminals, known as the characteristic, 
or surge impedance, Z 0 • The value of Zo depends 

on the diameter and spacing of the conductors 
' and the nature of the dielectric between them. 

l iVhen a resistive load equal to Z 0 is connected to 
the outr)ut end of a line section of finite lenoth 

b ' 
voltage and cunent from a source of a-c enero-y 
at the other end will be in pha e, and there will 
be no reflected energy from the load. This is 
called terminating the JiiJe in a matching imped
ance. If the load is not purely resistive, or 
numerica lly equal to the line, Z 0, some energy will 
be reilected, producing standing waves; voltage 
and current will not be exactly in phase, and the 
length of the line \vill be critical. C of figure 14, 
shows the equivalent circuit for an unbalanced 
coaxial line (when conductance is considered to 
be zero), typical sections of which are shown in 
figure 15. The electrical properties of the un
balanced line are the same as for the balanced 
line. However, the outer conductor of the coaxial 
line 2-4 in the equivalent circuit of C of figure 14, 
can be grounded anywhere along its length "-ith
out alter ing its performance, when the line is ter
mim ted in a matched impedance. 

b. In the infinite line, or in any bne terminated 
by a matched load, all of the energy sent into the 
line is ab orbed, there are no reflections, and the 
line is said to be nonre ·onant. Ho\Yever, a sec
tion of tmnsmission line, of finite length, which is 
not termi nated in its charactm·j stic impedance, 
cannot absorb all of the energy fed into it and 
reflection occurs. Thi s causes standing waves 
of voltage and current, which are actually stored 
energy. Since this stora.ge of energy causes the 
section of transmission line to act as a resonant 
ci rcuit, it may be put to use like any imiJar LC 
combination . A line of any wavelength can pro
duce standing waves, but to offer a resistive 
impe lance at a particular frequency (become re -
onant), it must have an electrical len!rth that i 
ome multiple of a quarter-"-avelength. When 

t.hi condition is met, the inductive and capacitive 
reactances cancel and the sccLion behaves like 
either a series-resonant or a parallel-resonant cir
cuit at the applied frequency. Only quarter-wave 
or some multiple of quarter-wave line sections at 
the working frequency are considered 1·esonant 
line sections. To produce the greatest amount of 
reflection and to give the highest or lowest possible 
input impedances, the line section is shorted or 
Jeft open-circuited at the output end. Figure 16 
illustrates the voltage-current relationships for 
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both closed-end a nd open-end line sections of 
various fractions of a wavelength and their 
lumped-property equivalent circuits. Each qmu
ter-wave section inve1·ts the cunent and voltage; 
for example, if voltage is maximum at the output 
end, it clrops to minimum a qua.rter -wavelength 
back from the output encl. The section of line in 
figure 17 shov,rs that this is true al.-o of the imped
an ce. \iVhen a second quarter-wave section :is con-
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<'' _L _l_ ~:--: c:::{ r'' c-:r: --. 

~T' ... T ... c:..• (': ... 1 c;-..., 
r-:-:...1 

~) 
c= ... , <"_ ...... , 

( I ( ( 
I I I I 

INPUT END CLOSED - END 

nected in seri es with lh c first, u second inversiol\ 
t ake. place, with there ult tha.t voltage, cunent1 

and imt c lance are th e sam at the input and out, 
put ends o.f a half-wave l ine se t ion, but phase i ~ 
shifted 180°. All odd-n~m~be 1'ed multiples of l\ 
quarter-wave re onant hne e tion act the an1c n ~ 
the ba . ic quftrtcr-wavc section, and all even multi, 
ples have the same ·harn leri st ics as the ha lf-wav~ 
line sc ·tion. 
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c. In fi gures 16 and 17, voltage, current, and 
jmpedance relationships at the o11 tpn t of the 
elo eel-end line ection are exactly oppo 'ite to their 
r elat ionship. at the output of an open-end line 
se ·ti on. Thi s al. o holds true at the inp ut ends 
for secti ons of eq ual lengths. Table II indicates 

the circuit action of closed- and open-end line 

sections at various lengths up to half-wave. The 

behavior of longer line sections will depend on 

whether they are odd or even mul tiples of a 

quarter -wave section. 

'l'alile f f. Circui t Action of Closed- and 071en-End Line Sections 
--------------~-- -----------------------
Wavc l cn ~ l h mca., urccl rrom 

ou tput end 
Closed-end section 

Less l ha n "A /4 ___ ___ __ _ E and I in termedia te value. 

-----------------1 
Z a n int ermedia le value of reactan ce. 
Scc Li on acl~ like pm e L. 

"A/4 .- - ----- - -- - -- --- - 1\fax im um Z. 
Ma xim um E . 
Min im um I. 
Z hi gh resis tance. 

Act ion at input end 

pen-end SC'Clion 

E, I , and Z ame as closed-end section but 
opposite phase. 

Section acts li ke pu re C. 

Minimum Z. 
Minim um E. 
Maxim um I. 
Z low resi ·ta nec. 

Scc l ion acts li ke parallcl- reso na nl circui l. Scclion acts lik e series-reso nanl circuit. 

Between "A /<1 a nd "A /2 _ _ Same as op n-end. 
f::>ccl ion Jc. . l ha n 'A/4. 

"A /2 - ---- - ------------ Minimum Z. 
Minim um]£. 
Maximum T. 
Z i. · low rcsiHLancc. 
Seclion acts like. eri c -resona nt circui t. 

Same as clo eel-en l. 
Section less l ha n "A /'1. 

Maximum Z. 
Maximum E. 
Minim um J. 
Z high re ista.nce. 
Scclion acl · li ke parallel-re. onan t circuit. 
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d. The curves of voltage and current shown in 
figure 16 represent the actual standing waves r e
flected back along the length of the line section. 
One complete cycle occurs for each electrical wave
length (360°) , but in practical line section s these 
cycles do not all r each the same maximum and 
minimum values. The attenuating effect of even a 
low-loss line causes the maximum and minimum 
values to occur at the reflecting (output) end and 
there is a power loss and a gradual decrease in am
plitude of the waves back toward the input or 
source. The sw1· (standing wave ratio) is the 
ratio of the maximum rms (root mean squ n,re) 
voltage or current to the minimum rms voltage or 
current, and this ratio depends on the amount of 
reflection f rom the output end of the line section. 
If the section is either shor ted or open the oTeatest 

' to 
amount of energy is reflected and the swr is hi gh. 
When the section is terminated in a load, the swr 
depe~1ds on hov,7 much of the total energy fed to 
the ]me the load can accept and di ssipate. H the 
load accepts 90 percent, only 10 percen t i avail able 
to set up standing wave.·, and a low sw1· exists 
bec~use only a small amount of energy is involved. 
Th1s condition produces the flat curve in A fia Lue 

' ' to 18, and it is said to be caused by a reflection coeffi-
cient of 10 pe1·cent. The reflection coefficient is 
simply the percentage of energy that the load is 
unab~e to absorb and that is reflected back up 
the hne to form standing waves. If the load ab
sorb~ only 10 percent of the total energy, 90 per 
cent lS.refl ected and the swr is high , resembli ng the 
curve m B, figure 18. 

A 

B 

IO%} REFLECTION 
COEFFICIENT 

90% 

SOU•R•CE ______________________ -J} ~·O 

l~·ig1we 18. 
™ 667 - 304 

l !Jfjec,\s ot 1'eflecl'ion coefficien t on sw·r . 

e. ~ line section may be tuned by varying its 
physical length. When the input frequency l'e
mains constant and the resonant line sertion is 
detuned by either lengthening or shortening it, 
the reactances no longer cancel and one outwei o·hs 
the other, just as in a conventional tun e l circ~it. 
The line section is no longer resonant and resisti ve, 
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but looks to the exterior circui t l ike ei ther an in
ductance or a ca.p acitance (A of fig. 19) . The 
same re ult can be obtained by varying the input 
frequency. I ncren sing th e appli ed f requency is 
the same as lengtheni ng t he line section, because 
the wavelength o:f the appli ed f requency becomes 
shorter in relation to the physical length of the 
line, as in B of fi g ure 19. 

f. Line sections between a 11./4 (quarter-wave
length) an l a Aj2 (h alf-wavelength ) inver t the 
proper ties of term ina t in g-load reactan ces. For 
example, a closed-end section bet,,·een a 11./4- and 
a ;\/2 (fig. 20 ) looks to tl1e exter ior circuit like a 
capac itan ce, but any part of the ou tput end less 
than a ;\/4 acts like an inducta nce. Therefore, if 
a par t less than a A./ 4- is cu t off and r cpl :cccd by an 
inductnnce, the se t ion st ill beh ave · to" ·nr l th~ 
exterior cil'C:ui t like a ·apacitan ce. Simil ar ly, the 
output end of an open-end section beb veen a ,\/ 4 
and a 11./2 may be r eplaced by a c;q)acitor , bu t the 
sect ion still 'Yi ll behave like :m indll cta nce to the 
inpu t r -f source. A quar ter -wave r esonan t sec
t ion connected to a r ea.ctive load t hus inver ts the 
p roper ty of the load from. inductive t o capacitive 
or vice versa., as in A of {i.gure 20, in add it ion to 
inver tin o· the val ues. Compari son of A an d B 
shows that a hal:I'-wave J:e. owmt sect.ion acts as a 
repeater rmd the in put end ·ees wha tever vahle 
and typ o:f loftd are p laced at the outp ut en l. 

g. ·when a line sect ion :is sp oken of as a qv.arter
rwavelength or a half-wavelenoth, t he etert l'iral 
1·ather Lha11 Lhe p hysicn l le11gth i. mea11 t . Radio 
waves travel rtpprox ima tely 300,000,000 met.er per 
second in air, but t hey are. lowe l cl own when t hc'y 
encoun ter any mate1·inl wi th a. di elcdri c ccmstnnt 
greater th an that of air. In pmcti ca 1 t r n nsmi -
sion li ne. ·, in sulating d iele -tric suppo rts must be 
used for the line conductor s. Th e1·e:for e, the v -
locity of the waves is red u ·eel and t hey annot 
travel as far d urin g 1 cycle as they do in a ir or 
free. pace. For thi r ea son, the electri cal wn.ve
le11gth in the line is shor ter than it would b i.n 
air nt the sam e f requency. The velo ·ity is reduced 
in propOJtion to the a mount of so lid dielectr ic 
enco u1ll er ed. I n two-wire tntu mi ssion line sep 
ar ated by cer ami c spac rs o1· moun ted on .Jnnd -of-f 
in sulators, tl1er e is not much dielectri to slow 1he 
travel , bu t in solid- li electri c coax in l l inc ( h<.' vrloc
ity and wavelength drop to abou t 65 percent o f 
normal. For example, at 100 me, a wave i 3 
meters long in air but in solicl-cl iele tr ic coa xial 
line at the ·ame frequency 1 wavelength is 3 ti mes 
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Pif/ 11 r c / .9. Tuning clw ra cteris l ic of Un e sect ion.s . 

. 65 = 1.95 meters. The ratio of the actuaJ velocity 
along a transmission line to the velocity in ail' 
is ·a !led the V ( v tooity facto?' ). It can be used 
to determine the phy ·icnl lenoth in feet corre
spond i11 g to an elecLri cal wavelength by means of 
the followi ng fonuu lu : 

te11gth in feet - 984 x V - -~-

where f= frequency in megacycles, 
V = ve 1 ocity factor. 

A line in which most of the dielectric between con
ductors is air usually has a higher velocity factor 
than that of the solid -dielectric coaxial types. 
The velocity factor for two-wire air-in ulated line 
runs between .95 and .98, and the velocity factor 
for olid -dielectric coaxial line varies from ap
proximately .65 to .85. 

h. Commercially avni la.ble transmission lines 
fall into several subdivisions of the two general 

types. 
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J<'·igu.re 20. Loa.cl-inve·r s·ion cmct sl.anrliug-wave 1Josi/.ion8' few •r csouu?ll -lin e seclioiiS. 

(1) Two-wire, open, air-insulated lines may (2) Coaxial (con ·en!ric) tran mission line i~ 
be constructed of w·ire Ol' tubill"', sepa- co nstructed ol' m1 inner oncl t1clor sur-
rated by spacers made of cemmic or some rounded by either a semiflexible meta 11 ic 
other low-loss material or supported en braid m· a solid-metal outer tube. Sev-
stancl-off insulator . The spacing va1·ies eral mean s are used to support nn l in-
from approximately 4 to 12 inches, de- sulate the inner conductor from the outer. 
pending on the power-handl ing require- Solid-dielectric coaxial line has the en-
ments of the line. Two-wire open line tire space be>twee 11 the co nductors fi ll ed 
can be made to have very low losses up with an efficient dielectric, such n. poly-
to about 50 me. Above this frequency, ethylene; anolh cr type of semiftcxible 
it becomes increasingly difricult to avoid coaxial li ne employs air n. Lhe dielec-
radin.tion losses because of the Jinc spac- tt.ic, supporting th e inner conductor on. 
ing. For parall el-resonant tank-circuit beacl. or \Yashe>r s of ceramic. The mo t 
use, higher Q and greater rncchani ·al efficient type is rigid in constru tion, 
strength usuall y arc obtai11ed by using co11 : i.ting oJ' two co ncen tric copper tub , 
Ju.rge-liameter conductors or t ubing. separated by low-loss spacing washer , 
Two-wire sol id-di electr ic or 1·ibbon l ine and fill ed with dry n.ir nit rog0n under 
is incased in, sepnrated, and supported Ire ure. This, however, i practi al 
by a semifte:xiblc sold dielectric, 11sually only in permanent in tallations and it i , 
of polyethylene or a similar matcr:ia.l. comparatively, more expensive. The 
The dielectl'ic does not act as a sh ield racliHtion l.osse>s in al l coax ia l lines arc 
and, consequently, radiation Jo:ses can much lower Own in two-wire types, ince 
o em: at suffic iently hi gh frequen cies. the outer cond uctor acts as a. shield. 
The ri bbon li ne is avai lab le in several Stn1y coupli11 g n.nd p.ick-up arc ncgligi-
sizes and spa ings for both recei.ving and ble whC'n th0 line i properl y terminated, 
transmitting use. but the losses in the line arc somewhat 



greater. The outer ·hi eld of n, CO<lxial 
line may be grounded if de ired. 

15. Line Sections as Parallel-resonant Circuits 

a. Oene?'al P?'07Je?'ties. Above 50 me, the diffi
culty of constnl(.:ting efficient tuned ci1·cuits with 
common coil s a.nd capa.citors makes some other 
type of circuit desirable. Section · of transmis
sion line can fill thi s need, and arc use l w1clely 
where spa c an l weigh t consideration · permit. 
Quarte1·-wave closed-end, an l h<tlf-wavc open
end resonant line sections oiter the characteris
ti cs of pan1llcl 1·e.·o nan cc. They also have a high 
Q at frequ encies where tank circuits with Jumped
property •lcmcnts hecom~ inefficient and us~less. 
Close to r esona nce, the Impedance curve for a 
quarter-wave cJosecl-end OJ' haJJ-wave open-end 
r csona nL line sccLiou rese tn bles th e impedance 
curve for a conventional parall el-resonanL cir ·uit 
nsing Jumped-property elements. The curves clif
f er nt poi nLs J<t.rLb cr from resonance, becm1. e the 
r eactan ce of the l in c section depends on the reflec
t ion effect 'vhi ch pro luccs . tanding waves and 
not on any lumped capacita.nce or inductance. 
R esonant-line secti ons may be used as tank cir
cuits in either single-ended or push-pull arrange
m ents dcpen lino· on the 1·cqui1·ements of a par-' . . 
ti cu lar appli cation. A line ection, any cn·cmt, 
or any part of a circuit is said to be balanced 
when it is composed of two or more potential 
paths which opcmte simi larly in respect to 
oTound, as in a push-pull ·il'Cuit. An unbalanced 
fine section or circuit is one in which a single 
pote11tial path operates at some v.al~e above or 
below ground. An example of th1s JS the pla.te 
circuit of a singl e amplifi er. A horizontal I nral 
lel-wire l inc sect ion i. · ba htn ·eel, and the concentric 
lin e and L\VO-I·virc ·line opemted with one wire 
much clo. ·cr to the oTound than the other is 
Ull baLtnccd. 

(1) R Psonant-line sections ~tsed in -tanh· .ci?'
mtits. Paral lel-resonant line sect tons 
used as tank circuits in single-ended and 
p11sh-pull anangemcnts are shown in fig
m:e 21. In a p1·opcl'ly opernt·ed coaxia.l 
lin , the ouLer skin of Lhe outer cond11 tor 
carries no r-f current, and may be 
gro unded. The outer skin nf t·he in ide 
conductor is above ground potentia l and 
is at a. r elath1ely hi gh impedance above 
g t'O imcl. For th i. 1·cn. on , th e unbalanced 
coaxial line usually is found in single-

ended circuits where it is desired to use 
line sections in place of lumped-propmty 
tank circuit elements. A common un
balanced anangement is sho1Yn at A of 
figme 21, together \lith a sim~lifiecl 
schematic of a conventional tank cn·cmt. 
In the parallel-wire line section, in B, r-f 
cunents flow in both conductors, both are 
above ground potential, and they present 
eqmtl impedances to ground. Therefor~, 
the line is considered balanced, an d IS 

particularly adapted to the r eq ui1·ements 
of push-pull tank ci r ui ts . In both bal
anced and unbal anced circui t. at the J·es
onant Jrequency, the line ection appears 
to the source like a hi gh, pure 1·e i. tan ce, 
energy is stored in the line, and very 
little power is 1·equired f rom the source 
to maintai n this condi t ion. The two
wire resonant line section i used gen
erally in the frequency range from 50 to 
300 me, because the tank circuit is ome
'"hat more easy to tune. However , 
radiation los es can o ·cur from two-wire 
sections, par ticularly at the hi gher fre
quencies. This reduces the effective Q 
and decrea es the impedance at resonance, 
resulti.1w in a decrease i:-: efficiency as 

t::> • 1 the frequency is raised. Since coaxw. 
lines are self-shielding, radiation losses 
from coaxial line sections are extremely 
small, and there is little los. of Q from 
thi source. Resonant-line ctions made 
from coaxi~tl line are more difficult to 
tune, however, because of the phy ical 
anangement. 

(2) 1'nninq. 
(a) Resona.nt-line sections used as parallel

resonant circuits diJier from the con
ventional lumped-property c om p o
nents in their response to the harmonics 
of the fundamental resonant frequency. 
F or example, a quarter·wave ection of 
a closed line will act as a parallel 
r esonant circuit to the fundamental 
frequency. However, at twice the 
fundamental frequency (second har
monic), the quarter-wave section acts 
as a series-resonant circuit. The imped
ance curve (fig. 17) show. that a line 
section theoretically offe1·s maximum 
or minimum impedance at every har-
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F·ir;1we 'E .l. R esoncvnt-Zilne seoUon.s as pa1·allel-r ·o11amt (lnnlr.) dn·ui/8. 

monic of the fundamental frequency. 
Actually, this curve is not a true repre
sentation because of end eff"ect, which 
causes the open end of a resonant hne 
section operating at a hormonic to 
behave as if the section had been 
lengthened physically by a fraction of 
a wavelength. The section does not 
become resonant exactly at the secon l 
harmonic, but somewhat above it. 
vVhen a lumped reactance is used across 
the line for tuning purposes, the end 
effect is increased. Where it is neces
sary to tune a line section, a variable 
capacitance (A of fig. 22) often is 

u eel to avoid chang ing the actual 
physica.l length of the line. Thi 
capacitor shorlcns Lhe elfed iv wave
len nth of the resonan t section, thu 
reducin o- the sr)ace taken up by the tank 
circui t. b H owever, Lh e pre ence of uch 
a luntp •d capacitance upset the re
sponse of the section at the harmoni 
fr qucn ·i es. Other methods of tunino
l'e on:mt sections may be u eel; the 
most common forms are shown in B of 
figure 22. 

(b) Two-,vire ections should be spaced no 
farther apart than a.b011t lA_ 0 wave
length at . the resonant frcqu n y, or 



radiation losses may become excessive. 
Spacing large-din,meter conductors too 
closely also introduces losses, resulting 
from eddy currents, n,nd adds to the 
danger of voltage break-down and arc
ing. For this reason, pn,rallel wires 
should not be closer than about twice 
the diameter of one conductor. vVhen 
tuning t'''o-wire line sections by means 
of a short-circuiting strap, as in A of 
fio·ure 22, the strap must make a very 
low-resistance contact with the con
ductors because any sizable resistance 
will seriously rednce the Q of the tank 
circuit. \i\Then a shunt capacitance is 
used, th capacitor mu t have mini
mum distr:ibuted inductance and the 
lowest pos ible losses. Supporting the 
capacitor entirely on the line con
ductors, so that no solid dielectric is in 
the electric field , is the most practical 
means of maintaining a high Q. A 
telescoping tnbe may be moved inside 
the line to ehano·e the efl'ective lenoth ,.., b 

of the inner condu ctor. Coaxial line 
sections also may be tuned by means of 
a shorting disk or a lumpe l capacitor. 
The lnmped ca pacitance must ha1e a 
low-lo ·sand a high Q. It may be con
nected n,t the open end of the line, 
which g ives the greatest tun ing e{t'ect 
per unit of capa itance, or by tapping 
do,vn on the line, which has le s effect 
on the circuit Q. If the shorting-disk 
method of t nnin g is nsed, the disk nmst 
make perfect electricn l contact to avoid 
the introducti on of addit ional contact 
r esistance. The dift'erent methods of 
tuning coaxial lines are shown in I3 of 
figure 22. 

(3) Oouplin,q to 1·esonant-Zine sections. As 
long as the tota 1 lenoth of a line sec
tion is resonant, both the generator 
and the load may be tapped on at any 
desired impeda nce point. Thi fre
qu ntly is clone to make the impedances 
match, just as conn e tions are tapped on 
a conventional tank cir uit coi l. No 
matter where the generator or the load, 
is tapped, the tank cir uit will appear 
resistiTe. \i\Th en couplin o· illCln t ively to 
the two-wire line section, a hairpin loop 
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is used. Since the r -f field about the 
two-wire resona nt line sect ion is not con
fined, the h ~Lirpin loop may be placed at 
the necessary di stance from the line sec
tion to give the de ired degree of cou
pling. IndnctiYe coupling to the co
axial-line section is mechanically more 
difficu lt because the field i confined al
ma t entirely within the outer conductor. 
A sma 11 loop is inserted through an 
opening in the outer conductor and pro
·yision often i made Jor rotating the loop 
to provide control of the degree of cou
pling. 'When the loop is at right angles 
to the field, maximum coupling i 
achieved; ·wh en it i paraDel to the field, 
coupling ch·ops to a minimum, an l would 
go to zero save for the small capacitive 
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(4) 

I 

coupling betv,reen the loop and the inner 
conductor. To reduce losses, the two 
leads from the coupling loop frequently 
are brought out in the form of flexible 
oaxial cable. 

Impedance and Q. In coaxial-line sec
t ions, the inside sm·fa ce of diameter 
(D) of the outer conductor, and the out
side surface of diameter (d) of the inner 
conductor, are call ed the effective sur
faces. The ratio of their diameters, DI d, 
is a main facto1· in detm·m in in g the un
loaded Q of a line sect ion using air as the 
dielectric. The hi ghest 1111 lortded Q is 
obta ined when the ratio o·r diameLc1·s is 
3.6 to 1; that is, when the inside d iame
ter of the outer co nd uctor is 3.6 time.· 
the outs ide diameter of the inner con
ductor. The actual unloaded Q o:f' a line 
section in pra -tical use is influenced a lso 
by the operating h eqneney. Th is is 
shown in A of figure 23, with the Q .in
crea. ing as the effective diameter of the 
outer con luctor becomes a larger frac
tion of a wavelength. Obviou.·ly, thi s is 
limited by the available space in equip
ment, although for laboratory pmposes, 
where high Q is important and space is 
not, very hn·ge diameters mtty be used. 
The diameter of the inn er cond nctm· in 
each case is kept at the D/clrat io, 3.6 to 1. 
In B of fig ure 23, the diameter of the 
outer condu ctor remains constant and the 
graph shows the eif0 -t of making the 
inner conductor smaller to chano·e the 
D / d ratio. The maximum unloaded im
pedance at resonan ce occurs at a much 
hi gher ratio of D jd than th e ratio which 
g ives max imum Q. Howeve l', a tank 
circuit usually m ust be loaded if it is to 
be of any use, and load ing always eanses 
a r eduction of the Q and the effective 
impedance. If a heavy load is connected 
to a line sect ion designed for maximum 
UDloaded impedance, Did of 9 to J, the 
result may be an e1Jective impedance 
nearly as low as the unloaded impedance 
of a line s ction des igned for maximum 
Q, Dj cl of 3.6 to 1. This drop in effec
tive impedance is not particularly im
portant, since the r esonan ce 'lll'Ve will 
remain harp. In comme1·cially avail-
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ab le coaxia l line sect ions, rat io Did will 
vary hom aLouL 2 : 1 to as h igh as 10:1. 
Line. ections that r g ubte the freque11 ·y 
in measnri11g device require spe ial con
str u tion methods · for example, the sur
faces of the lines may be mach inccl to 
exa t tolerances, OJ' I h0y ma y be bu ilt Up 

to the correct size by elect1·olytic der o it, 
to attain the desired JJ j (l ratio ·[or maxi
mum Q. For two-w ire line sections, the 
eil'0 -ts of lo<tcling on impedance and Q are 
sin1il aJ·. The cur vrs in B are approxi
mately tr ue for two- 1\-ire sections if the 



ratio of center-to-center spncing to the 
radiu. of the conductor : is subst itute 1 for 
the nttio of d iam eters, D jcl. The char
acteri. tic impedance of the two-wire line 
va1·ies in the sn.me strnight-l ine mnnner, 
bnt the actual va lues will be double those 
hom1 for the coax ial type. 

(5) .A.clvantages of q~taJ'te r-wave ove1· Zongm· 
1'esona'fl t line ser·tions . It would seem 
that a half-wave line ection wo uld h<LVe 
a higher Q thn n a quarter-wave line sec
tion , since more energy can be stored. 
Holl'ever , the lonom· sect ion also increnses 
line losses so that the Q rem a ins about the 
same. .AHhot1 gh the longpr line section 
suffers less n~du<.:l ion in Q than the quar
ter-,Yave sect ion, l tu·gc1· conductors can 
be used to reduce the cffcdivc r -f resist
ance and im1rove the Q. The load is 
tapped on the tank at the desired imped
ance poin t. Harmoni c response is con
tro 11 ed easil y in a q u <tl'i er-'Ya ve tn n k cir
cuit, since it rcsponcl s to the oclcl harmon
ics only; the half-wave tank ci rcu it. how
ever, rcspon(ls to both od 1 and even 
hnmoni cs. The thir 1 harmonic can be 
practicall y eliminated by loa ling with 
a mall vtdue of cnp<Lcitive r eactan ce to 
increase the end effect or by tnppinO' the 
tank to the third-harmoni c volt t\O'e node. 

b 

Although qmutcr-wavc and half-wave 
line sections <U'e mo. t commonly used, 
the statements made here abo nt the basic 
quarter-wa.ve section. also :~ l'c tl'uc for 
sections omposed of nny odd multipl es 
of a quarter-wave. Statements about 
hnlf-wave sections hol l true for any mul
t iple of a haH-wn.ve. 

( 6) 1'~vo-wi1·e ve1' us coaxial-line ta11 k ('ir
("Uit . The two-, .. vi1·c line i mu ch ea ·ie r to 
t une and coupling is more convenient, but 
ntd i ati on from the parallel conductors 
is likely to be high if any unbalnnce is 
present. nbalan e may be cau eel by an 
llllbalanced onclition at either the source 
or the load, or by one conductor being 
closer to ground, or to a grounded ob
ject, than tho other. W"hen radiation 
occurs, not only i power lo t, but energy 
may be coupled bn ck into tho grid circuit, 
causing ciLher rcgeuon1 ti on or de genera-

tion and upsetting proper operation of 
the stage. Coaxial-line section s are more 
difficult to tune, but the self-shielding 
construction inclo:es a 11 of the .field ex
cept whe1·e nn end is open, and the pos
sibi.li ty of shay coupling is reduced con
siderably. This means that the coaxial 
tnnk circnit may be loca.tecl closer to other 
circuit elements, resulting in a more com
pact physical an an O'ement with fewer 
losses. 

b. Pmctical Use . 
(1) T1 acuum-t~tbe ci1·mtit im,pedances. The 

chnrncteristics of vacuum tubes are such 
that high impedances often are required 
in the gr id, plate, and cathode circuits 
of amplifier. and oscillators. Resonant
line sections arc used ·widely for these 
purpo es at frequenci es of 30 to 1,000 
mcs, since high Q values arc more con
veni ently obta ined than 'vith lumped
property tanJc.ci rcuit elements. Figure 
24 shows !L low-power push-pull circuit 
using a hal:f-Tmve re onant-line section, 
\\hi ch is a combined osci llator and am
plifier designed for operation at 400 me. 
The half-wave resonant-line section used 
as the plate-load impedance offers a high 
impedance at each encl and a low imped
ance at the effective midpoint (fig. 17). 
The d-e plate voltage for the tube i ap
plied at the low-impedance midpoint, 
through the two 100-ohm 1·esi tor . These 
re istors help to damp out parnsitic osci l
lati ons. The plates of the tube feed into 
the desired high impccln nce at the input 
encl of the line section. The line section 
i adjusted to exact re onance by the 
capacitor (fig. 24) at the output end. 
A hairpin loop is used to couple the 
antenna to the line. The tabil ity and the 
efli ciency of the amplifier depend larg ly 
on the tank-circuit Q. By using the 
resonant-line ection, the Q is ine1·easecl 
approximately b Yo to five times over that 
which mio·ht be expected from conven
tional coils and capacitors operated in 
the same circuit at the ame frequency . 
Although the circuit shown here is bal
anced, the same improvement in Q, sta
bility, and effi ciency can be obtained in 
single-tube amplifiers using unbalanced, 
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(2) 

30 

coaxial resonant-line sections as circuit 
impedances. 

F1'equmwy-cont1'ollin.q elements. Oscil
la tors or m·ating in the 30- to 1,000-
mc region requ ire ac m·ate frequency 
control. Crystal-con tro lied frequencies, 
overtone circuit , or frequency mul
tipli ers can be used but, fo1· many 
purposes, some other frequency-control 
element is desirable. Pamllel-re.-o nant 
line secl·ions can be constructed to co nt rol 
frequency with an effLciency and fre
quency stability comparabl e to that of 
the crystal. A I-hrtley oscillator oper
ating at 200 to 220 me, with a coaxial
line section used as the tuned-grid 
circuit, is shown in A of .figure 25. The 
coaxial section uses a tubular inner con
ductor, but the outer conductor is a square 

(3) 

shi eld instead of the 1110l'e familiar cy
lindrical shape. As long as the .field 
li str ibution i. uniform, however, the sec

tion could have any physical hape and 
offer high Q and good frequency stability. 
The inner conductor is tapped at the 
desired impedance poin ts and the incom
ing signal is inductively oupl ed to the 
line. The , e ·tion is adjusted to exact 
r esonance by means of ~L capacitance 
which i pamll eled by a tempera.ture
compensating capacil or to avoid fre
quency chano·es under operating concli
tions. A nu111bcr of oscillator circuit 
anangements are possib le using the bal
anced line, the two-wire line, and the un
baln.nced line as resonant circuits. The 
ma in consideration is "low-loss, h io·h-Q 
desi<Yn, to in crease e!Ticiency and mini
mize inslability. The similarity of the 
ircuit to one with lumped p rope1'Lies i 

sho,vn in the equi va lent ci rcuit of B of 
figure 25. 
ill etallic insulato?' . ince a qu~nter
w~tve closed-end resonant line section 
o:!Ters a high impedance to cu n ents at t he 
resonant hcquency, il may be u eel as a 
stand-off in suln tor (in.mlating st~bb) for 
a transmis. ion line can y ing that par tic
ulu hegucncy. A, of fig t11 ·e 26, ho'v 
a A./'1· .- tub used as an insulator in n tiYo
wire lin -se ·I ion and B sho,vs the stub in 
a coaxial li ne. In order to offer the 
highest poss ibl e in1pcdnnce to the tran -
mission line, the Q must be very h igh. 
This requires t·be in sulating .-cction to be 
of low-loss co nstrt1 ction and ut to nn 
exact electri cal quarter-wavelmwth. 
Fo1· tnlllslll iss ion 1 i ncs operal ino· at ingle 
fJ·cqtlcnc:ics, t hi s a. ITHit gement is stable 
and me ·ha1 ti cn ll y stro11g and mal;:c an 
eJn ·i >nt insulator, but it is highly en iliYe 
to frcqu nc:y. If the signal i'requcncy is 
varied above o1· below the 1· ::;onant fre
quency o:f the tub, the impedance o:f the 
stub i.· lowered a11d the stub will act as a 
capa ·itan ·e or an inducta11 ·e across the 
lin e. The sens it ivi ty of su h a line to 
sma 1l changes of s ignal frequ n y may be 
reduced somewhat by spacing the stubs at 
odd quaJ"tet·- \\·a v0lcngths along the line. 
The additional stubs will minimize re£1ec-
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t ions, but ar e effective only on a relati I' ely 
short line. \_common method of broad
banding or reduci ng the frequency sen
siLiviLy is to in ·orporatc into the line 
haH-wa,ve . ections wh ich hn.vc a lower 
cha1·a -tcri st i imp ian e than the re t 
of Lhc line. A sL11b is ·onnected at the 
midpoint of each added haH-wa.ve sec
tion. T hi s arrangem ent does not affect 
the characteri. tic impeclan e of the line, 
bu t it cancels 1·eactances and broadens the 
impecl:mcc curve. of the stubs. As a 
resul t, the li11 c frcquen ·y may vary up to 
15 percent f rom the resonant frequency 
without. ·er ious lo ·s of insuhttor efficiency. 

( 4) hn7Jeclance t1·ansjo1'1ner ·. The inver ting 
action of a quarter-wave line section also 
makes it a convenient device for use as 
an impedance transformer. Impedances 
may be stepped up or tepped down, as 
desired, and the line se -Lion may be op
erated in a balanced or an unbalanced 
condition . The balan ·eel two-,rire im
pedance transformer a,nd its equivalent 
circuit are shown in B of figure 27. The 
unbalan ed coaxial impedance trans
former and its equivalent circuit are 
shown in C. Reference to the impedance 
curves of A demonstrates the impedance 
inversion which takes place. A mathe-
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matical. relationsh ip exists which makes 
it easy to calcul ate the characteristic im
pedance the line section must h ave to 
provide the des i reel m;Ltch. Thi. rela
tionship state. that the square of th e 
characteri.t ic impeclan ·e equals the pr o l
uct of the in p ut :impedance and the loa.d 
impedance, or 

Zu2 = Z i, X Z toaa 

This frequently is written : 

Z,= v Z;" X Z1oac1 

The necessary characteri . t ic impedance 
of a quar ter -wave , ection to match a 600-
ohm tr ansmi ss ion lin e t o a 73-ohm an
t enna is fig ured as foll ows : 

= v 6oo x 73 

= ,Y 43,800 

= 209 ohms. 

T he quarter-wave l ine section m u t h ave 
an impedance of 200 ohms to p rovide the 
necessary match . Any two line sections 
may be maLchecl in this manner, p rovided 
that the impcdan ·es are rc: istive. A line 
section used as a transformer often is 
ca ll ed a Q section and may be any odd 
number of qua rLer -wavclenoths. T o 
save ·pace a ncl mako it lc ·s f r equency
sensitive, a s ingle quarler- lvtwe section 
i: used. The se nsil ivity to ch an o·cs in 
f r equency becomes grealer as the ratio of 
input to ]oad impcclan cs incr eases. I n 
the example mentioned above, the in&ped
ance tmnsfo?'mation ?'cdio i 600 di vided 
by 73, or approximately 8 to 1. Under 
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these conditions, the operat ing frequency 
might vary by sevel'a 1 percent without 
seriou ly affect ing the impedance match. 
AL hio·h raLios, however, a Jrequency de
viation of as li ttle as 1 percent will cause 
a mi match and 1·esul t in losses. Ordi
narily, the Q section is made 'Yith a fixed 
character istic i1npedance. For some ap
plications, it may be neces ary to adjust 
the output impe lance because the load or 
source impedance is not known accu
rately. The spacing of two-wire line 
sect ions may be vari ed to achi eve this, 
but in the coaxial line a special type must 
be u. eel. This ha s an ellipti ca.l outer 
shi eld and an inner conductor of the ame 
shape, wh ich may be rotated independ
ently. Cbangino· the po. ition of the in
ner condu tor in respect to the outer 
condnctor va1· ies the characteristic 
imp dance. 

16. Line Sections as Series-resonant Circuits 

a. Oe~eral P1·op rties. The quarter -waveopen
end sectwn and the l11d f-wave closed-end section 
bel1ave like se1·ies-resonant circuits at the r esonant 
operating frequency. A of fig ure 28, mu trates 
the A./4 section, C the A./2 , ection, and B, the 
equivalent conv nt ionaJ cil'cuit using lumped
prop rty elements. The input impedan seen by 
t h e n e1·gy som·ce at 1 and 2 is low at resonance 
a llcl it is always a pure res istance. The Q would 
be infinite and the int ut impedance value would 
be zero, save for t he loses in the line ction. 
'Wi ill low-loss I i ne. ·, ft hi gh Q i. obtained and there
for e the actual inpu t impecbnce ar proache zero. 
To th som· ·e, thi s looks almost like a . hort circuit. 
The seri es-resonant efl'ect is the same in either 
two-w ire Ol' coaxial -li11 e , e ·tions. The ser ies
r esonant line difl'ers from the parallel-resonant 
Jin e only in that the quarter-wave section is open
end and th e h~tH- wave section i. closed- nd. The 
jmpedance, Q, luning, and other practical consid
erations apply cq11 ~tll y to the u. e of the line sections 
as series- or panlll el-r e. onant circuits. 

b. P1·actical Use.· . Re onant-line sections func
tioning as seri es-1·eso nan t circuits are used where 
i t is desired to presen t a low, pt lrely resistive im
pedance to a nan·ow band of fr qu ncies. One of 
t he mo. t common application is a a bancl-pa. s 
filter, used either alone in a t ransmi s ion line to 
suppre s even harmonics or in conjunction with 
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oiher filter types for suppre ion of all the har
moni c frequencies. A of fi gure 29, illustrate the 
manner in which even harmonics are practicaJJy 
eliminated from a.n antenna tran mi ion line by 
i11 erting an open-end quarter-wave section in one 
side of the main line. This A/± se bon offers a low 
impedance, in B of fio·ure 29, and does not prevent 
cunentflow nt the fundamental frequ ency. At the 
e ·oncl hnrmonic, however, the '"'w length is 

halved and the same section becomes a half-,yave 
open-end section which acts like a parallel-reso
nant ·ircu it. An extremely high series impedan ce 
therefore blocks the second harmonic. U the 
fou l'th harm oni c, the filter becomes a fu ll -wave 
ection, a.nd at every even harm oni c, the section 

is a mu ltiple of a half-wavelength and behaves like 
the half-wave ·ection to blo k these frequencie . 
At odd h·armonics, the same section becomes a 
mu ltiple of th e basic quarter-wave ection and 
offers a low impedance that permit the odd har
monic frequencies to pass. If it is desired to 
eliminate these odd harmoni cs, another means 
mu t be used, since any attempt to use a resonant
line se ·tion for the purpo e result in excess1ve 
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loss at the fundamental frequency. Fortunately, 
the third harmonic, which is the most troublesome, 
may be eliminated in the rcsonant~l~ne tank _circuit 
of the final amplifier by capac1tlve loadmg or 
tapping the tank. 

17. Line Sections as Reactances 

a. Gene1·al P1·operties . A line section other 
than a A/4, or a multiple of a >../ 4, functions a_s a 
reactance. The value of reactance may be h1gh 
or low and it may be inductive or capacitive, 
depending on the electrical length and the line 
t.ermination. An open-end line section Jess than 
a A/4 behaves like a capacitive reactance, and a 
clo eel-end section of the same length ofl'ers induc
tive rea.ctan ce. For sect ions exactly a A/8 m· odd 
multiples thereof, the theoretical reactance is 
numerically equal to the characteristic impedance 
of the line. A, of fignre 30, gives the reactance 
cmves for line sections up to 1 wavelength. In 
a theoretical line with no losses, pure reactances 
with zero power factors would exi st, but in any 
practical line a small resistance is present. This 
resul ts in a resistive value in series with the react
ance of the line section, as in B of figure 30. At 
approximately a A/8, or multiples thereof, the 
reactance offered by the line section is equal to the 
characteri stic impeclan ·e. The react~mce has a 
definite power factor, but in a section of vvell de
signe lline it will be very small and the section can 
function as an extr emely low-loss reactance with 
much g1·eater efftciency at high frequencies than 
can be obtained with lumped-property reactances. 
The reactance of line sections, however, changes 
much more rapidly with frequency than that of 
lumped-property components. 

b. Pmctical Uses . Line se tions often are used 
as reactances to r emove standing waves from 
transmis ·ion li nes by tuning out or canceling re
actance components in mismatched loads. They 
also find applicn.tions as low-loss substitutes for 
lumped reactances in fi lters. 
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( 1) Line-1natchitng stubs. \Vhen a transmis
sion line is used to feed a reactive load, 
such as some antenna anays, standing 
waves are set up because of the load mis
match. To provide a proper impedance 
match and eliminate the standing waves, 
a st~tb i used. The stub is pla.ced at a 
point on the line where the resistive com
ponent is equal to the characteristic im-
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Fign1·e 29. R esononf-7i11f' sections as bour7-?Ja s8 (ilters . 

pednnce of the line. At Lhis point ther 
is also a reactive compon en t (B of fi~:;;. 
30) an l tbe lcn•rth o! the_ stub is a(l_ 
justel until its r eactance JS equal an_~ 
opposite to that of the line. When t~1s 
is done the line is matched a.t tha.t ponlt 
and h~nding waves are eliminated fron.1 
there back Lo t.he input end or ource 
F or th is reason , th stub is placed as neal.' 
to the load a. is practi al even thono·h 
there are fonr po ints on every electrical 
wavelenoth of line where the resi tiv~ 
component equal th characteristic im, 
peclan ·c. The approximate location fOl.' 
the stub, as well ns the stub length, can. 
be fou.nd by 11 ing the chart of figlll'e 31 
but, becau c of var iations in practical 
line:, some fimtl adjustment is ne es. ary. 
A closed-end stub generally is used for 
conven ience of adjustment. In practice, 
the shtntl in..,.-wavc rn.tio mnst b deter· 

t::> • • 

mi11cd by mean. of a. probe and a.n mdl-
cating device. Maximum and minimum 
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F"igwre 30. Reactance curves ana effective impedance at li11e sect·ion. 

voltage or cunent points are located and 
the maximum voltao·e is divided by the 
minimum to g ive the sw1·. The stub then 
is connected to the bnc at the point deter
mined from the chart. A closed-end 
stu.b alwa.ys is placed between the last 
voltage maximum on the line and the 
input end, never between Emax and the 
load encl. sually, a simple final adjust
ment of stub length completes the match
ing procedure. If the swr of the line is 
at ]east 10 or more, the adjustment of the 
stub becomes criti cal. Figure 32 illus
tl·ates the effect of stub matching on a 
line with standing " ·aves. When the line 

is not stnbbed, the source sees an im
pedance tha.t mny be any value clepend
ino· on the length of the line. Standing 
waves appea.r along the line, as shown in 
A. With the stub attached at the proper 
point, as in B, the source sees an im
pecla.nce equal to the characteristic im
pedance of the line and the resonant 
section of the line matches the load im
pedance no mntte1· what its value may be. 
An alternate method of connecting the 
stub is shown in C. It is much easier to 
use single-stub matchino· 'vith two-wire 
line than the coaxial Jine, because of the 
greater convenience of measuring the 
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matoldng. 
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swr and attachino· and moving the stub. 
The stub section should be identical physi
cally and electrically to the main line. 

(2) Double-stttb matching. In coaxial lines, 
the difficulty of moving the stub along the 
line for fi.nal aclj 11stment is eliminated by 
using two stubs, adjustable in length by 
means of shortino· plungers. The.-e stubs 
are located anywhere on the load end of 
the line (fi.g. 33), but the spacing between 
the stubs must be exactly an V8 or an 
odd multiple thereof. The al'l'ano·ement 

. b 

Will not handle the variety of com])lex 
load impedances that the movable sino·le 
stub will handle, but wh ere the sw1· is 1~ot 
unusually high it is effective and rela
tively uncritical. The second stub func
tions as a compensating adjustment, g iv
ing an electrical effect whi h moves the 
position of the first stub. 

(3) tubs as impedance t?'ansfo1'1nus. The 
matching stub acts, in combination 'vith 
the short resonant section of line between 
it and the load, as an impedance tran s
former. To eliminate the stanchno· waves 

!:::• ' 
it transforms the complex lottd impedance 
into a resistive impedance equal to Z0• 

Since this is true:, the stub may be usc l 
also for transforming the line impedance 
to match the line to the source. The 

load-matching stub is located and a<t 
justed as already cl escribed and a secon1:1_ 
stub is placed at the input end to mate~ 
the line to the ource :in exttctly the sam.~ 
mn.nner. Thus, the impccln nces sho,vn iQ_ 
fig ure 34 are matched perfectly an l th~ 
tmnsm.ission line op rates without sta,nct 
mg waves. 

18. Miscellaneous Uses of Line Sections 

a. Oonve1·ting F1'0?n Ba.lrl'l1ceri to V11balancer:t 
lmpeda1UJe . A balan ·ed condiLion in a traHsmis, 
sion lin is lefined as onr in which qual or ne<trlJ} 
equal amounts of positivo n,n l negative voltage 
appea1· above or below a r eferen 'e point whicl\ 
m<ty be ground or ome esLablished vol tage. l1\ 
hi gh-gain antenna systems it usually is essential 
to have fairly good balance to gro und if the in, 
tenclecl d irect ive pattern is Lobe obtained. If such. 
an antCJnna were connected dire tly to an unbat 
an ce l coaxial line, either the load balance or th~ 
line operation or both would be upset. The un, 
balance would sh ift the e1 ctr ica1 :feed point o~ 
the load away from the desio·nccl 1 oin t, hangin~ 
the ohmic value and introclu ·i ng, reactance int() 
the effective load imr edancc. On the other hand

1 

a balanced load 'Nou ld act as an intcnupLion Ol: 

discontin~~ity in the line. Any discontinuity 11\ 
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F'i(.llrre 88. Double-stub ·i1111Jeclcl?lce mMching. 

a tran mission line can cause. tanding waves, put 
r-:f current on the ou tsi cle bn1 i cl of the coaxial line, 
causi11g unwanted radiation, and couple the load 
reactance back into the so urce. All this can hap
pen, even if the im prclance of the a.nLenna is pmely 
resi stive and mat ·hes the line impedance. Obvi
ously some means of convert ing from an unbal
anced to a balanced co1Hli tion lllll sL be used. 

(1) ' 'Vhen the imped:1n ces of the devices to 
be conn ·ted a lready match and no im
pedance tmnsfor11JHLi on is lesired, a 
bazooka type of li ne balance converter, 
called a ba/wn, is used widely. This is 
a quarler-,vavc shi eld which is placed 
around the end of Lhe coaxial line. A 
of figure 35 shows a. closed-end quarter
wave coaxial s cLion between the detun
inrr sleeve and th' outrr braid of the un
ba la.nced lin e. T hi . ca uses a hi gh imped
ance to ex ist between 1 ancl2. The inner 
conductor, 3, is already a.t high imped
ance in respect to g round. B hows that 
2, " ·hich formerly was at ground poten-

v 
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Figwre 84. Stnbs as ii111J er/a11(·e trau sforn/61'8. 

tial, now is free and its impedance to 
ground will der end on the load to which 
it is connected. If 2 and 3 are connected 
to a balance line, they will assume equal 
impedance to ground and 1 will be at 
ground potential. The equivalent cir
cuit, in C, clemonstra tes the 1: 1 trans
formation in terms of lumped-property 
components. The bazooka gives excel
lent pel'formance as long as the operating 
frequency does not vary more than a 
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small percent. It also may be operated 
in the reverse manner, to convert from 
a balanced to an unbalanced condition . 

(2) Another type of balun or line-balance 
converter (fig. 35) is the half-wave phase 
inverter, which acts as an impedance 
transformer with a 4: 1 ratio. Since 
the phase inverter is a A/2, a negative 
peak appears at 2 every time a po ·itive 
peak appears at 1, and since both peaks 
appear on the inner conductor, they have 
a high impedance in respect to ground. 
If each peak has a value of 50 volts, 
measured to ground, the voltage across 
1 and 2 is 100 volts. This is a voltage 
ratio of 2 : 1, wh·ich g ives an impecla ll ·c 
ratio of 4 : 1. Like the bazooka, the phase 
inverter may be operated in either direc
tion and is highly efficient only within a 
nanow range of frequencies. 

A 

,t 

'------~3 
---t ---+~·1 

B 

EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT c 
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F ignr e 35. Bazooka line-balance COII!ver/.cr . 

b. Half-Wav e Line Section as1 : 1 7'1Ytrt- fo?'?neJ•. 
Because a A/2 line section Ol' any multiple thereof 
repeats the input impedance at the output eud of 
the line, it can be used as a 1: 1 transformer . If 
a source having an impedance of 600 ohms is con
nected to the input end of th l ille, an impedance 
of 600 ohms will appear at the output end, no 
matter what the chara cteristic impedance of the 
line may be. The same is true of the load imp d
ance, and its actual va lue appears un cha.nged at the 
input end. Therefore, if a source and load match 
ot· have impedance values that are approximately 
equa l, they may be connected by a ha.lf-wave line 
section . This is convenient where. onrce and load 
are approximately matche l, but are separated 
physicall y by som eli tanee. By usin o· a line that 
is a mu ltip le of a ha lf-wave length, the bYO may 
be connected without a mi smatch. Bee au c no 
actual ma.tching is done, it is not po ible to 
connect a source and a load the impedances of 
which are greatly diffe rent. Coaxia l or two-wire 
line may be u eel. 

c. Line Sections U ed fo?' Time Delay. In elec
tron ic apparatus, it ma.y be desirable to h ave a 
difference of a fraction of a second bebyeen the 
t ime an electrical impulse arrives at one point 
and the t ime the same impulse arrives n.t another 
point. Becn.u e o:f' the ve'locity factor, an elec
trical impulse is slowed down in a transmission 
li ne and requires a definite period oJ time to travel 
th ro11 gh a given length (A of fi g . 37). There
fore, a. time delay can be obtained by using a nit
able length of line to connect the two points. 
The velocity factor mu st be used to cal nl ate th e 
correct length. Another means for providino· the 
desired time lelay is shown in B of figure 37. In 
this method, the impnl se fron1. the . ource travels 
a short length of line to arrive at 1, but has far
ther to go to rea ·h 2. This extra li stance pro
vides the time delay between 1 and 2. 

d. L ine Sections as Phase Shifte'l'S. ·when a 
time clelny between two points is required, it may 
or may not be nece. ary to maintain an exact phase 
relationship between them. When it becomes 
necessary to produce a definite change of phase, a 
line section of the appropriate Jenoth between the 
t-wo points can be u. eel, or the Jines can be cut to 
the proper eftecti ve difference in the two len oth 
connecting to the .·om·ce. Fi g ure 16 illustrates the 
manner in which I base is shifted progressively 
from the ource toward the output end of the 
line. For example, if a phase shift of 90° is re-
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quired, the line should be a A/ 4 or any number of 
full wavelengths plu8 a A/ ±. This is important, 
because it is possible to use any number of full 
wavelengths of Ji ne to introduce a desired tim.e 
delay, but the phase shift is determined by the 
fraction of a wavelength left over at the end of 
the .l ine. 
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F ·igttre 36. Phase invert m· as lin e ba lance convert e1·. 

e. Combined Phase S hifting and Impedance 
7'1'ansfo1'mation. A half-wa,-e section of two
wire line, shorted at both ends a shown in figm e 
38, freqnentJy is used as a phase shifter and im
pedance transformer. It is refened to as a half
waiVe fmme, and an r-f source connected at points 
1 and 2 of A of figure 38, or any desired impedance 
points causes the standing waves of voltage and 
cmrent demon trnted by curves E and I, which in 
tum result in the impedance curve Z. The load is 
tapped on at whatever location offers the proper 
impedance match, and the phase shift is deter
mined by the eli . t·ance in electrical degrees be
tween 1 and 3 or 2 and 4. The ]owe t impedance 
points are at the shor ti ng bars and the highest at 
5 and 6, a A/ 4 a'-vay. Thi s makes po sible a wide 
ra.nge of tran formation ratios. Beyond 5 and 6 
the impedance decreases and the current again 
rises, but in the oppo ite phase. Therefore, there 
are two points on each conductor which offer the 
sa me impednnce but different phase relationships. 
If the load is moved to 7 and 8, the impe lance 

VELOCITY FACTOR LE SS THAN I 

TIME DELAY ----~ 

INSTANTANEOUS VOLTAGE 

2 

TIME DELAY -----j 
B 

TM 667·323 

Fi,r;1we 37. 'l.'i111 e tlelay obta:imeclwilh line sections . 
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is the same, but the phase is not. This happens 
because the half-wave frame actually consists of 
two quarter-wave sections connected in series. B 
of figure 38 shows the phase relationships. 

f. Line Sections for Enm·gy Stomge. A trans
mission line or a line section also may be used to 
store pulses of energy in the form of standing 
waves and deliver them at a desired rate. De
lays of approximately 1 or 2 mi croseconds can be 
obtained in this manner. Lon o·er times however 

b . ' ' 
are impractical, because of the length of line that 
would become necessary. When longer time de
lays are necessary, it is possible to construct 
artificial-delay lines (fig. 39) composed of lumped
property capacitance, inductance, and resistance 
to achieve the same purpose. 

g. Line Sections for Switching Functions. In 
installations where a transmitter and a receiver 

z 

90°E 

A 

B 
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P-ig·lwe 38. Hulf-w ave frame as 1lha ·e shifte1· an.cl i m.
peclance t?-ansfonner. 
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fi'iyu1·e 39. A1' /,i(ici (l. l clela'!} Un e. 

utili ze the same antenna a m ans must be pro~ 
vided to switch from one to the other . This keep 
damaging amoun ts of power ouL of the receive~· 
cir ·uits and prevents loss o:f feeble incoming sig~ 
nals. Mechanical switching is satisfactory in th~ 
Jow frequencies, buL in the higher f requencie it 
causes losses by introducing di s onLinuities which 
set up standing waves in the transmission line. 
Speci<d gas-eli.' hargc tubes are used in conjun ~ 
tion wiLh qua1ter-wavc and half-wave rc onant~ 

line sections (A of fig. 40) to solve this problem. 
At point X, which is close to the tran mitter, th 
line to the receiver is tapped oif. On the receivet 
line,aA/4fromX,atnbe i. connected whichshort
circuits the line when excited by sufficient r -f 
energy. Another special tube is connected a short 
distance from X toward the Lmnsmitter, at the 
end of a half-wave line sec! ion inserted in one 
side of th main Jin . B of fio·ure 40, shows th 
<t ·tion of the switch in the tran mittinrr position. 
The tube in the A/2 section a uses a hort circuit 
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which is reflected ba k to complete the main line. 
The energy from the transmitter then enters the 
receiver line and causes Lhe tube th re to di s
charge, but this creates a A/•.l: clo ed-enlline sec-

tion between the tube and X which offers a hio-h 
' . 0 

impedance at the input end. Only enough energy 
is admitted to keep the gas tube discharging and 
none can get through to damage the receiver. As 
soon as the transmitted energy is interrupted or 
stopped, both tubes become open circuits, as shown 
in C of figure 40 . Incoming r-f signals, which 
might otherwise be lost in the transmitting cir
cuits, find an open circuit toward the transmitter. 
Since received signals are too weak to energize 
either h1be, there i no danger of conditions being 
reversed. 

19. Summary 

a. Becau e of their lower r-f resi tance and me
chanically simple construction, ections of tra.ns
mi. sion line may be made to act as very efficient 
and stn ble series- or parallel-resonant circuits and 
n lmv-loss reactances. 

b. At frequencies in the 30- to 1,000-mc range, 
it b comes increasingly difficult to construct 
lumped-I roperty elements that have good stability 
and high- Q. At these frequencies, however, wave
lengths are relatively short, . o that line sections 
of desirable properties are not too bulky for 
practical use. 

c. Because of their physic~tl con truction, two-
wire line sections commonly are used in balanced 
circu il· , coaxia.l sections in unbalanced circuits. 

d. Coaxial-line sections are self- hielding and 
therefore may be used throughout thi frequency 
range, whereas practical two-,vire types begin to 
sho \Y . erious radintion los es above 300 me. 

e. The line sections usually are not pieces of 
actmd transmission line, but units having the same 
electrical characteristics, specia1ly con tructed for 
mechanical rigidity and lesired clmracteristic 

impedances. 
f. Close-end A./ 4 line sections and odd multiples 

thereof behave as parallel-resonant circuits, which 
makes them useful as vacuum-tube circuits imped
ance , particularly as grid and plate-tank circuits. 

g. They offer very high impedance to the source, 
and require little po\\·er from the source to main-

tain the effect. 
h. The inverting action of the basic quarter

wave line section finds use in impedance trans
formation. A wide . range of tran formation ra
tios ma.y be obtained by tapping on to the line 
ection at the desired i mpedan e point , and almost 

any ource and load may be matched by this means. 
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i . Closed-end A/ 4 sections also may be used as 
the frequency-control tank circuit of oscillators, 
and a· metallic insulating support for transmis
sion lines. 

j . Open-end quarter -wavelength line sections 
act as series-resonant circuits and offer low imped
ance to a narrow range of frequencies at r esonance. 

lc . They are effective as band-pass f-:il ter: and 
are used alone or with other types of filters to 
suppress even harmoni cs in tran smi ssion lines. 

l. The actual impedance at resonance depends 
on the Q, wh ich can be made very high. 

m. N onre. ·onant line sections shorter than quar
ter-wave and between quarter - and half-wave act 
as almo t pure re<tctances with very low losses. 

n. This characteristic offers a means of elimi
nating undesirable standing waves on transmi ssion 
li nes by cancell ing out the reactive component of 
a poorly matched load. The arrangement is called 
stub matching. 

o. Stubs 'also act as impedance tran. formers 
and are used to make a line of any characteristic 
impedance look like the right value to both somce 
and load. 

p. Line sections can be used for converting from 
balanced to unbalanced conditions, phase shift
ing or inverting, providing time delays, storing 
energy, and ·witchino·. 

q. The chief considerations in the construction 
of line sect ions are efficiency, stability, and low 
losses, which are relatively easy to obtain in high
Q Jine sections of good physical design. 

r. The Q of a line sect ion used as a par allel
r esonant circuit can be two to ftve t imes that 
attainable with convention al lumped-property 
elements. 

20. Review Questions 

a. \f\Th at ·is a compl ex impedance ? 
b. Can di stributed propel'ties be used at any 

frequency in the spectrum ? 
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c. Give three uses for line ections. 
d. H ow are the properties of L , C, and R r pre

sented in a transmi ssion line? 
e. What determin es the char;tcteristic imped

ance of a transm ission line? 
f. W hat are the phase r ela Lionsh ips at th e input 

end o:f a line section if a resistance equal to the 
characteri stic impedance on the line is placed 
across the output end ? 

g. Defin e t l1e term 11on1'esonant line. 

h. Wh atisthe lefin it ion o:f' swr (standingwave 

r at io ) ? 
i V\Th at is the refl ection coeffi cien t? 
.f. \Vh en the input freque.ncy to a line sect ion 

is con tant and the line ecti on i shortened , what 

is th e effect on th e circui t~ 
lc. Defin e veloc ity factor. 
l. If the velocity fa ctor is eq1 1al to .875 and the 

frequ ncy is 2i3!l me, how long will a A/4 line 

sect ion be at thi s frequ ency? 
m. vVJ1at are the a lva.ntage. of a resonant-line 

tank circuit? The cl isnclvanLage.? 
n. \Vhat are the effects of clo ely spa ·i ng large

diameter conch 1 tors in a two-,vire li n e~ 
o. Nam e tlwe methods of Luning coaxia l lines. 

p. What are the e ffe ts of loading on the Q of 

a two-wire resonan t line? 
q. What is a metallic resistod 
1' . What is broaclband ing? 
s. How i the characteri stic impedance of a 

line determined? 
t. vVJ1at is the purpose of a ]ine-matchino· tub! 

~t . How is a stub nsecl as an impedance trnn -

former ? Explain. 

v. What is a balun ? 
w. How can line sections b 11 Sed for lime c1 lay~ 

For switching :functions? 



CHAPTER 4 

CIRCUIT ELEMENTS-LUMPED-PROPERTY COMPONENTS 

21. Lumped-Property Components 

a. Gene?'al. A Jum ped-proper ty component is 
an electroni c part in which a definite amount of 
capacitance, inductance, or resistance exist , u u
ally with r elatively liLtl e of either of the other 
propertie.· present. Capacit01·s, co ils, and re
sistors u. eel in r adio equipment operatino· at 
frequencies below 30 me genemlly are lumped
property components. For the p11rposc o:f this 
manual, it is necessary to make a care:ful distinc
tion between Jumped-property components and 
di stributed-property omponents. L11mped-prop
erty component in t]JC 30- to 1,000-mc band are 
used as coupling devices, bypn es, blocking 
devices, and in many other ways. 

b. AdvantagP-8. ln circuit. where the required 
efficiency, stability, a.nd other factors permit, 
lumped-proper ty com ponents are used in prefer
ence to distributed-property circuit elements. 
Lumped-property components are small and com
pact in propottion t·o the amoun t oJ lh des ired 
property they provide. They also are reasonably 
efficient ele tri ca 11y, readily availnblc, and rchL
tiveJy ea. y to in tall, adjust, and replace. All 
of these featm·es make them w ll snited for u e 
in eq uipment which must be compact, such as 
portable fi eld racl io sets, walhe-ta lkies, and 
airborne comm unica Lions gear. 

c. Disad1•antages. 
(1) As the frequen ·y of operation is raised, 

th elcct1·i ·nl loss in Jumped-property 
components increases, until a frequency 
is reached where this inc rea sin()' Joss can
not be tolerated. The increased Jo s is 
actually a combination of three eli tinct 
effects-dielectric loss, r-f resistance lo s, 
and radiation Joss. Loss in even the best 
dielectric materials in Tease with fre
quency, becau e a lefinite amount of the 
applied electri cal energy is lost in each 
cycle, and the more cycles that occur .in 

221643 ·--u2----o 

a unit of time, the more heat is generated 
in the dielectric. The r-:f resistance loss 
also increases >Yith increa ing :frequency, 
because of skin effect. 

(2) Some Joss occurs in any r-f circuit be
cause o:f the direct radiation :from the 
parts. This loss usually is negligible, so 
long as the circuit is not more than about 
YJo of a W<welcngth in any physical 
eli men. ion. 'Vi th increasing :frequency, 
l10wever, it becomes impossible to scale 
the components do,Tn in physical size in 
proportion to the decreasi11g w~Lvelength, 
and radiation losses inc1·ease. The addi
tion of hielding around the circuit also 
en.nses energy to be Jo t in heating the 
shield, rather than by raclia tion. 

d. Uppe?' F1·equency L imit. 
(1) There is no definite upper frequency 

limit at which it becomes necessary to 
l1ange over from lumped- to di stributed

property component . In the broad re
gion from about 75 me to perhaps 500 me, 
sat i sf a tory ci rcuits can be constructed 
using either tn e of component. I:f com
pnctne s and portability are mo t impor
tant, lumpe l components are used, but 
where greate. t stability and efficiency are 
needed, distributed-property components 
are cho en. 

(2) The filter shown in figure 41 con ists of 
Jum1 eel properties and is de'Signecl to be 
connected to a transmission line bet11een 
the transmitter and the antenna, to pre
vent harmonics of the tran mitter output 
frequency from reaching the ante1ma and 
beino· raclia ted. It will pa s all frequen
cies below about 35 me, and attenuate 
all frequencies above the cut-off fre
quency. This prevents harmonics of com
munication tran mitters operating at 30 
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me and below from interfering with serv
ices operating above 35 me. At the rela
tively low cut-off frequency of 35 me, 
either a Jumped-property or a distrib
uted-property filter can be made efficient 
enough to eliminate almost all of the 
undesired harmonic radiation from the 
antenna. However, if the cut-off fre
quency were in the upper I art of the 75-
'to 500-mc transition range, a filter made 
from suitable sections of transmission 
line would be more efficient. There is no 
electrical reason for not using di stributed
property circuit elements through the full 
m11ge of frequencies where use of lumped
property elements ordinarily is standard. 
The principal reason lumped-property 
components are prefened is that the 
physical size of distributed-property 
elements becomes awkward, except in 
spe'Cial cases where the elements C<tn be 
folded mechanically, or where space is no 
problem, as in large permanent installa.
tions. 
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Pigure 1,1. Low-1ws · filt e1· 1~sino l·mn1Jed co ni!]Jonents. 

22. Capacitors 

a. Gene1·al. 
(1) \.ll capacitors, of any size, type, or con

struction, have characteristics that cause 
them to behave in a way 1mlike the theo
retical ideal capacitor, which 'vouldl1ave 
pure capacitance, and no inductance or 
resistance. Practical capacitors a tually 
have some series inductance because o:f 
their leads and intemal metallic foil 
plates. This inductance is effectively in 
series with the actual capacitance as 
shown in the approximate equivalent cir
cuit of figure 42, where 0 represents the 
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Figure 1,2. J!Jquivaleut hir; lt -Jrequeucy circuit of a 
C01JUCiiOr. 

actual capacitance, L the inductance <Jf 
each lead, and R Lhe cfl'e ·Li ve r-:f seri 5 

resistance of the lead an l foils. 
(2) Losses in the dielectric are rep1·esented by 

the shunt conductance, G. Below 10 me, 
this is sellon1 serious, even in ordinary 
paper ·npn.citors, :wcl in high-qua.lity 
mica and cerami c units it hn no eno~\s 
effects at the highest freq uencies. in\:e 
cap a i tors have a small but ·i o·ni fical\t 
amount of inductance in s rics '"ith tl\e 
actual capacitance, there must be a l'eS<::~
nant frequency at which the reactanc~s 
of the indnctance a11d capacitance becom.e 
equal , and cancel each other. Tl1c o·el\
eral impedtmc -ver .· u -freqnency charn\:
teri tics of a capaciLor are shown in figLU'e 
43, for frequencies ranging from belO\y 
to al>ovc seri es reso nan ·c. The cm·ve Clf 
reactance versus fr quency ·for a. cnpact
tor is show n in fig1 1l'C 44. The r enctn.n e 
becomes capacitive n.t series resonanc\'l, 
and grows huger ns the -freqnency 1~
crcasc ·. The oppo. itc effect takes pln e 
above resonan c, wher the rmtctance is 
inductive, and grows la1·o·er with increa -
ing frequen ·y. 

b. 0011vmon Fixed Oa7Jacito1'S at Iligh F1'e
q~tency . The common types o·f cle ·trolytic, mica, 
paper, itnd cerami c capaci.tors arc subj ect to in.-

~ t fr 
0 
w 
Cl. 
::;: 

FREQUENCY 
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IJ'igm·e 1,3. Jmp ccfau ce of a r·u JWCitor ul frequ ucics 

above aml below ·r eson ance. 
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F'igtwe 44. R eaotcmoe ·ve1·sus treq?t enoy. 

creasing losses as the operating frequency is 
increased. 

(1) In electrolytic cnpn itors, these losse and 
the inductan ce of the leads and intern al 
foil strips that form the plates make them 
practically ineff'ective as capacitors at fre
quencies above a few megacycles. Even 
in equipment operating in the region 
below :30 m ·, electrolyti c capacitors 
usuall y are slum led with a. suitable value 
of paper m· mim CHJ n ·itor, which by
passes the higher-h-equen cy currents 
around the electro lytic unit. 

(2) Pap r capncitors a l o are subj ect to se
rious losses as the freqn ency is rai sed, but 
not to so ·evere an extent as in electro
lyt ic units. The , eries inductance of 
paper unit. is h11·ge, and causes them to 
become . m·ics-r c onant at frequencies 
ranging :f'l·om 1 to J 0 me, depending on 
the capacitan ce and ]cad length. 

(3) Mica ·apncitors, becnu ·e of their lo,Yer 
Iosse and smaller series in luctance, have 
an extend ed range of u efuln ess. Aver
age types become seri es-resonant at fre
quencies from 10 to 100 mc depenclino· on 

' t:> 
the capacitance value and lead length. 

( 4) Ceramic capacitors are a more recent de
velopment and ha re improved properties 
in certain resr ects. Their losses are 
often lo,vcr than tho e of mica units and 

' their design permits a much lower series 
inductance. As a r esult their eries res-

' onance may be as hio·h as 4.00 or 500 me 
• t:> 
m some units, and thi s, too·ether with 
their stability and low losses, makes them 
the prefen· d unit in many applications. 
Figure 4-5 ·hows exnmples of the common 
types of capacitors described. 

BUTT ON 

FEED- THROUGH PERMATJVITY 
STAMP 

CERAMIC 
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F'igm·e 45. 'l'ypioal fixecl capacitors . 

23. Improvements in Fixed Capacitors 

a. Geneml. Chan aes in the materials and de
sign of capacitors have been made to adapt them 
for more effective performance at frequencies 
abo1re 30 me. In general, sin e capacitors do not 
behave as capacitors above their o'vn resonant 
frequ ency, most of the improrement made ha ve 
been '"ith a view to raising the resonant fre
quency. The greatest improvement resulted from 
the development of ceramic materials that made 
po. sibl e ceramic-di electric capacitors with only 
two plate , a compared with the many inter
leaved foils nece sary in paper and mica units. 
Ceramics also made po:sible capacitors with var
ioll tempera.ture coellicients which can be used 
to improve the stability of cri tical circuits. 

b. Mate1·iril and Design Ohanges. Various 
ceramic materials, such as barium and strontium 
tita.nates, haYe been found to haYe high dielectric 
con tan ts and good dielectric . trength. By plating 
or firing silver electrodes directly on thin plates 
of this dielectric material, air aMl moi ture are 
prevented from getting between the plates of the 
cap::ICitor. This results in greatly improved sta
bi lity. By varying the mixture of the ceramics, 
the temperature coefficient of the capacitor can be 
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made negative, zero, or positive, as desired. 
Ceramic capacitors then can be used to compen
sate for frequency drift caused by changes iu 
other components with changes in temperature. 
Skin effect is reduced by using short, heavy leads, 
and losses caused by surbce leakage and humidity 
are minimized by sealing the surface with a baked 
silicon lacquer. A similar process of plating or 
coating the silver electrode on mica also has been 
developed for the manufacture of mica capaci
tors, with considerable improvement in their sta
bility and high-frequency performance. 

24. Improved Variable Capacitors 

Improved designs have increased the efficiency 
of vadable capacitors for use in the frequency 
range. from 30 me up. Common types of variable 
ca~)acJtors become less efficient as the frequency ·s 
raised, because of increasing losses in the dielec
tric material and increasing r-f resistance loss in 
the leads and plates, particularly in the lead to 
the rotor, which makes a wiping contact with the 
rotor shaft. The resistance and inductance of the 
rotor lead can be reduced somewhat by usino- two 
or more leads in parallel, but this arranO'emm~t has 
mechanicallimitations. o 

a. Butterfly Capacitors. Variable capacitors 
for use at 30 me and above often are made in the 
butte?'fly design (fig 46 ) . The external circuit is 
connected to the two sets of stator plates, and the 

TM 667-4 15 j 
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Fiutwe 46. Butterfly cu pacito1·. 
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rotor serves to increase or decrease the total capaci
tance between them . Thus, no r-f current need 
flow through a wiping contact, and the problem 
of inductance of the rotor wiper is removed also. 
The shaft and rotor can be insulated from ground 
when required, which permits a greater variety 
of applications. Improved dielectric materials, 
such as polystyrene, Teflon, Steatite, and similar 
products, are used as the supporting dielectric ma
terial. The effects of the dielectric material on 
the Q of a variable capacitor can be seen in figure 
47, where curves A, B, and C show Q versus fre
quency of a typical small variable capacitor. The 
curves for A and B, the higher quality dielectrics, 
decline relatively slo,vly, whereas the curve for 
dielectric 0 ch·ops rapidly to such a low value as 
to be practically useless above 30 me. 
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F igu1·e 17. Variable cnpacUo·r Q verstts treqnen<:y. 

b. Othe1' Octpacitor Designs. Other practical 
variable capacitors for use a.t frequencies above 
30 me are the tubular and disk types in figure 48. 
Because of the rela,tively small values of capaci
tance required, these types ca.n be used for neu
tralizing capacitors, and for the tuning of tank 
circuits made of line sections. Capacity is varied 
by changing the spacing between the plates and, 
because the plates have large conducting areas 
which minimize r-f resistance loss, the efliciency 
of such capacitors is good. The dielectric mate
rial is kept out of the most intense part of the 
field which also helps to produce high Q. 

c. Butterfly-Tuned Oi1·cuit. In addition to 
improving variable capacitor designs, an improved 



A 

Ji'iy1w e 48. 'l'1tbular and disk variable capacito1·s. 

circuit consisting of a combined variable capaci
tance and inductance (fig. 49) has been developed. 
The interleaved plat'S act exactly as in the but
terfly capacitor, but with an additional effect. 
The two groups of stator plates are connected by 
extensions of themselves in the form of curved 
strips, wl1-ich act as an inductor in a parallel-tuned 
circuit. When the rotor is turned as in A of figure 
49, so that its plates are no longer intermeshed 
with the stator plates, the capacity between op
posite groups of stator plates is reduced. The 
inductance of the curved connecting arms is re
duced also, by the proximity of the rotor plates. 
This combination of effects makes it possible for 
such units to tune with good Q across a relatively 
wide frequency range. Connections are made to 
points 1 and 2, as hown in the equivalent circuit 
in B of figure 49. 

25. Inductors 
a. Oenm·al. Any two points between which a 

difference of potential can exist mfty be said to have 
capacitance. If two points directly opposite each 
other on adjacent turns of an inductor are c~n
sidered, it is seen that a difference of potential 
can exist between them because of the impedance 
of the lenoth of the conductor connecting them. 

b . 

All inductors have some distributed capacitance 
between tums which appears as a small capaci-' . 
tance in parallel to the external circuit. Tlus 
capac.itance is usually so small in proporti_on to t~e 
tuning capacitor connected across the cOil that It 
can be neglected. As the frequency is raised, 
however, the effect of this distributed capacitance 
no longer can be ignored. 

b. Frequenc1J of 11/(JJ))imWJn Q. In the range of 
frequencies where the distributed capacitance can 
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be ignored, the inductive reacLance in rea. cs 
directly with frequency. The r-f resistance losses 
caused by skin and proximity effect, the dielec
tric loss1 and the hysteresis losses in iron-dust 
cm·es also increase with frequen cy. The net 
result of this behavior is that the Q of practical 
inductors has a maximum value at some frequen cy, 
and declines gradually above and below this 
point. The point of maximum Q usually is de
signed to fall within the range of frequen cies 
over which the coil is to operate. 

c. Self-Resona;nce. When the appli ed fre
quency is increased to a point ·where the di stributed 
capacitance of the coil re onates with the induc
tance, a new effect appears. The coil becomes a 
parallel-t·esonant circuit (fig. 50) to an extemal 
circuit connected to its terminals. The resistance 
in thi s equ ivalent cir uit represents Lhe losses 
incurred in practical coils. 

c 
TM667-414 

Fiaure 50. Eqnivale11t c-irr·uil Jar inclu c/or at high 
freqttt-'1te i es. 
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cl. Impedance and R eactwnce. The impedance 
and rea -tance of an in luctor at an lnea1· the fre
qu ency of self-resonance is shov,rn in figure 51. 

At r sonance, the impe<lan ·e i · hi ghest and purely 
re~i stive , wh reas below 1·esmHu1ce it exhibits in
du ctive reactance, an l above resonance, capaciti-ve 
rea ctance. The impedance curve has the familiar 
shape of tuned circu iL pantllel re. ona.nce, the 
sharpness of the p ale being deLcnnined by the 
over-a ll Q of the indu Lor and its distributed 

capacitance. 
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e. P1'actical Use of S elf-Resonance. The graph 
of fi g ure 51 shows that nny inductor will become 
parallel-resonant with it.· O\Vll capacitance at some 
frequen cy. This chamcLcri stic i used in many 
applicaLioJJS in vhf commtmications 1·eceivcrs. 
The inductor can be l11[lde to 1·esonate with its own 
self-capacitance, plus the tube input, and stray 
circuit capacitance. This eliminates the need 
for a separate tuning capacitor and provide the 
highest po ·sible L-C ratio, the largest load im
pedance) and the greatest stn.ge gain. elf-reso
nant inductors often arc used in the intermediate
frequency nmpli fi ers of communica Lions and radar 
receivers. Such ampliricrs are de. igned to oper
ate in the frequency range between 30 and 300 me, 
depend ing on the req11iremcnts of the I arti cular 
radio system concemc l. If adjustable tuning is 
required, it an be acco 111pl ishecl by \·arying the 
inductance either by a sw i l ·hing anangcment or 
with an adju table co re (sluo·) of iron-du t
impr cgna ted plastic. 

(J) A scr.i es of i nd uctors is shown in the 
swit· ·hing anangement in fi g ure 52. 
Such circuitry is o£Lcn mo1·c com pact and 
stable under severe service cond itions 
than are more conventional arrange
ments with standard types of variable 
capacitor tuning. 

(2) A similar usc of the self-resonance char
acter istic of an indnctor i. macl c in r-f 
chokes designed to offer a hi gh imr edance 
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F ·ig1w e 52. Swi t oli i?l(lu ct or 1rsed, in t e lrv i ~ i o n /1111 0rs. 

over a moderate range of frequencies. 
S nch chokes have a medium Q, and are 
self-resonant at the approximate center 
of the frequ ency band they are designed 
to block. This provides a relatively high 
impedance across the band with a small 
d-e supply voltage drop. This type of 
self-resonnnt inductor (fig. 53 ) is not 
usually adj ustable. 

F ·iym·e 5 . Sel[-1·e.sonant eltolce. 

f. Design Fa(' tors. Many factors must be con
sidered in designing inductors for use at very 
high frequencies. Since the inductor must have 
a certa in power-handling capacity, the conductor 
size nm t be large enongh to handle the required 
po"·cr . The form factor which is the ratio o-f the 
lenoth of the winding to its diameter influences the 
Q) and therefore must al o be maintained \r ith in 
o·iven limit . Diel tric losses and distributed 
capacitance must be reduced to a practical mini
mum. The inductance also must be made consider
ably smaller in order to resonate with the smaller 
capn.citance u eel at high frequencies and to main
t·a,in the l'equired L-C ratio for the parti cular ap
plication . A single tum of wire may prov ide 
suflicient inductance for thi purr o e, but a serious 
additional loss i intra lucecl if the length of the 
single turn is near the wavelength of the operat
ing frequency. When this con lition occurs, the 
inductor acts li ke an antenna and radiate a por
tion of its fi eld energy, resulting in a lo:s of power 
and an attendant reduction of Q. These contra
dictory fa ctors make th de ign of lumped values 
of indu ·tance more clifl-icult than the design of 
lumped capacitance. Abov th e 400- to 500-mc 
region, hunped-property inductors are impracti
cal, and tuned-tank circuits generally con i t of 
el i Lribut d-proper ty elements or pecial lumped
proper ty units. 
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g. Pmctical ·jJf odern Inducto1'S. Throughout 
the 30- to 500-mc range in which lumped-property 
inductors may be used, the only type winding 
of practical importance is the slug-tuned single
layer solenoid (fig. 54) . The bank, tmivcrsal, and 
progressive windings used for medium- and low
frequency coils have too much distributed capaci
tance and proximity effect to provide the necessary 
efficiency. The single-layer solenoid winding is 
also more efficient for use at the lower frequencies, 
but its size becomes unwieldy and impractical 
below perhaps 3 or '1 me. Even in the single-layer 
solenoid winding, a careful balance between con
ductor size, spacing between turns, diameter, and 
length is necessary to attain reasonable Q in the 
range from 30- to 500-mc. 

(1) For frequencies up to 100 or 150 me, the 
use of powdered-iron cores of appropriate 
characteristics will provide somewhat 
improved Q, and such inductors are com
mon in equipment operating in thi s fre
quency range. Cores in which the size 
and distribution of the particles of mag
netic material are optimum for the fre
quency range concerned improve the Q; 
they increase the inductance of the coil 

TM 667~419 
Fig1we 51. Sl7bg-twnecl ·induc to1·. 

without causing the losses to increase ih 
proportion. It is im por tant to remen"\.
ber that cores des i rr necl to g ive optimu1_·h 
Q in one part of this f requency r egio:u_ 
will not be equally fficient in anothel: 
part of the band. F or this r ea on an~, 
interchanging or replacement of cores i~) 
such inductors must be lone with cautio11 
or the performance of the equipmentma~; 
be chan o·ed. 

(2) In transmitter circuits, the inductor mn ~1 
handle ·onsiderablc power without se, 
rious heating. This requ ir s a coil o~ 
larger physical size (fig. 55 ) and usuall3' 
ma l;::es Lhe use of iron-powder cores im, 
practical because such cores tend to sat, 
urate magJJeti cally, and lose efficiency a 
the power Javel increases. In a few pe, 
cia! applications, it is desirable to u e q 
lumped-property inductor that has ex, 
treme]y small change of in luctance with 
temper ature. The change of inductancE:.\ 
with tem1 erature in Olllmon indn tor 
is caused by the therm a.l cx p;tn ·ion of th<' 
uni t as a whole, which usually causes the 
inductance to increase. To minimize 
this effect, special inclu ·tors are made o£ 
metals . uch as Invar, whi ch have low 
expan ion per degree of temperature 
change, as compared with ordinary mate~ 
l"ials such as ·opper, a lumi nu m, or silver. 
Since the conductiv ity of Invar and such 
special alloys is low, th e coils must be 
plated with copper or silver. The cnr
l"ent actuall y is canied almo t enti rely 
in the silver or copper plating because 
of skin eitect, and <L hi gl1 Q re ults; yet 
the thermal expansion is held to a mini
mum. Coils of this type are used mostly 
in measuring equipment such as signal 
gcnm·aLors and frequen ·y mete1·s~ where 
Lhcir added cost is just ified by the im
proved stabili ty they ptovide. lug~ 
tuning of equipm.ent operating in the 30-
to 500-mc r ange can be accomplished a 1 o 
by a tube or cup of metal other than 
iron. This reduces the Q of the oil 
slightly, because the slug acts as a shorted 
tum or loop of wire coupled to the coil 
by magnetic linkage. In ircuits where 
extremely high Q is not required, such a 
slug is used .for adj usLi.Ilg Lhc inducta nee 
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Fiu~we 55. Ai1·-womHZ elf-811/I?JOrtin.rt t1·ansmilling 
indnoto1·. 

of the coil, and thu tun.ino· the circuit 
0 

over a mo lm·n te nmge. 

26. Resistors 

a. Oene'l·al. The ef:fects of .increasing freqnency 
on the performance of some types of resistor. are 
such that the re ist·ors cannot be u ·eel efficiently 
at frequencies of i30 tn c and ur ward. 'Wire-wound 
resi stor s that are used at low frequencies become 
useless above this J·tmge because of unnvoidable 
inductance and capa citance, which introduce un
wanted reactive or resonant effects. Therefore 

. . . ' 
composJtJOn res1stors mnclc of finely clivi le l ca r -
bon in a su itable b inder are mo t commonly used 
in this freque11cy range. 

(1) For practical pmpose , the im1 le 
equivalent circuit hown in fi"ure 56 
i llustrates the effe tive impeda1~ce of a 
composition 1·esistor at high fr quencic ; 
~h i s equ i':a iCJtt circuit O'encrally is used 
m t·he dcsJgn of vhf and uhf cir uit . R1, 

is the recipro ·al of t he conductance and 
i. r eferred to as the 7)amllel ?'e istanoe. 
The total eff'cct ive ·apa ·itance, 0, is 
cnused by the capncit<mcc between the 
leal , an l the of[ect of distribut l capaci
tan ·e. A generally accepted theory ug
gests that, nt very high frequencies, a 
carbon re. ·istor behaves mu ch like a 
c.losed-end tran.mission line half a. lon" 
as th resi. tor. 

(2) Laborn.tory measurements of commercial 
composition re. isto1·s fiO'ree fairly well 

. 0 

w tth theoretical predictions for frequen-
cies ttp to 200 me. Above thi. freqnency, 
the performance begins to depart from 

that predicted by theory because of addi
tional dielectric losses in the material 
which hold the carbon particles together. 
These losses cause a clecrea e in the effec
tive r-f impedance. The value of capaci
tance depends largely on the physical 
sh·ape and size of the resistor, increasing 
as the cross-sectional area is increased or ) 

as the length is decreased. For example, 
the measured resi stance of some 1-watt 

' 10,000-olun commercial resistors at 60 me 
ran"e from 6,700 ohms to 9,100 ohms, 
dependi1w on their design and physical 
characteristics. In general, resistors be
Jo"· nbout 10,000 ohms exhibit a sma ller 
percentage decrease in resi tance value 
with increasing frequency than do the 
larger resistance values. 

Rp 

c 
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Fignre 56. l!Jqui va lent circuit to1· composiliou ·r es isto1· at 
llillll freqnenr;ies. 

(3) The theory summarized above does not 
de cribe the behavior of the so- aJled fila
ment type re istors. These are made with 
a coating of the resi stive material on the 
outer surface of a small glass tube, the 
entire structure being inclosed in an outer 
insulatin o· sleeve of molded insulating 
material. The leads connecting to the 
resi. tive coating are allowed to extend 
inside the glas tube until the ends almost 
meet at the center. Thi s construction is 
used so that the .l ead wires cnn aid in 
canying away the heat generated in the 
res istor body. The effc t on the per
formance at vhf is to add considerably 
more shunt capacit·an e. The designa
tion filament ty;Je for re istors of this 
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construction is rather misleading, since it 
refers to the thin filament appearance of 
the resistive-material-coated glass tube, 
which cam1ot be seen after the outer 
molded insulating coating is in place. 
A cross section of such a re istor is shown 
in figure 57. 

(4) The method of mountino· a resistor may 
also affect its performance because of 
addit ional shunt capacitance between one 
Ol' both leads and ground. Figure 58 

duce the capacitance and inductance. This mini, 
mizes the undesirable reactive effects as the fre, 
qu.ency changes and permits the effective im., 
pedance to remain more nearly constant. 

(1) A mod ification o-f Lhe filament type r c, 
sistor has been developed Lltat- elimir.a f' 

the bulky nd caps and the part of th~ 
leads extenclin <r within the glass tubt>. 
This reduces the di stributed capacitanc~ 
as well as the impedance change with. 
frequ ency. :Modified filament 1·esi stor~ 
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Ji'ig1we 58. Eq1rivalent ci•r cuit jo1· 1·cs istor, including 
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shows these valu e.· represented by 0" and 
Ob, and Oa is the total end-to-end capaci
tan ce of a unit mounted pa1·aJl el to and 
fairly near a chassis or a metal shield. If 
one end of the resistor is oToLmded 

b ' 
either Oa or ob di sar pears, but the length 
of the ungrounded lead has a sharp effect 
on the total capacitance. Care must be 
taken that Oa does not become lm·rre 

. 0 

enough to act as [L capacitive shunt to 
ground. 

b. Specialized Types. Special types of composi
tion resistors which have fairly good high-fre
quency properties have been developed specifically 
for such applications. The primary aim is to re-
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arc avail able m high-res i. tan ·e value 
aml in hn·ger sizes, with power ratino· 
up to 90 watts. The ehanwteristics of 
these resistors make them useful in the 
frequency r ange up to about 200 me. 

(2) Resistors hav ing very ]ow rea tan e oft l"l. 

arc 1·eq u ired for usc at f1·cq u.encic up to 
1,000 me and higher. For value up to 
600 ohms, resistors are male which coxt
si t of a sheet of low-loss ph nolic pla t1 
con ted with a thin film of 1·esistiv~ mn
terial. The . pc ·ific re i. tance is stated 
in ohms per :q unr , becaus a square pie 
o:l' thi. ma.terial , no matter \Vhat its iz 
has Lhe same res istan ce fro 111 the whol~ 
Jengt l1 o£ one edge Lo Lhe who le length of 
the opposite edge. ConlacL Lo there i. tot 
is made through metallic paint applied 
to its surface in a line a] on o· oppo~it 
edge . Di sks o.f Uti l::i maLm·ial frequentlv 
are u eel as low-1·ea tan e shunt r e istor', 
buil t into clevic s :l'or terminatino· coaxial 
tran ·mi ssion lines ca n y ing vhf or uhf 
en rgy. Tho el i k is nt to size from a 
sheet of the mn,terial which has the ap
propriate resistan ·e to match the char
actm·istic impedance of the lin ; tllll 
reflection are minimize L 

(3) Resisto rs made by depositing a thin layer 
of pure, fine ly eli v ided ca1·bo n or a car-



bon-boron mixture on the surface of a 
ce1·ami c m· glass tube have been developed 
:fai r·l y J·ccently. Jn genera l, they pro
vide impl·o,·ecl performance characteris
tics at a.JJ frequencies, particularly as to 
stab ili ty, an l show Jess chano·e in im
pecla.ncc with .increa. ing frequency. 

27. Miscellaneous Components and 
Materials 

a. Dieleot,·io Losse . Because of increasing 
power lo. SC'S, moi sture nbsorption, uda.ce Jea.k
age, and similar effects, common insulating 
materi als such as rubber, cotton, por elain , and 
bakelite are impractica l for use in high-imped
an ·e ci rcuits in the 30- to 1,000-mc range. In
stead, mater ials w ith mnch lo1rcr los. :fa ·tors must 
be used if reasonable cir cuit efl'i iency is to be 
obtained. teatitc, po ly 'Lyrenc, Teflon, polyeth
ylene, and va.rious sili con compounds are among 
tl1e dielectric materi al.· used for insulation at fre
quencies above 30 me. Efforts al o are made to 
keep the physical bulk of insnl a.t ion in the a tmd 
electric field mal], and to keep the material out 
of the more intense part o·f the field when pos. ible. 

b. S 'u1·jaoe L ealraqe and R -F R esistance. ·w.ide 
u se is made of lacquers containin o· , ilicon om
pounds, which rechrce surface leakage under high
hum idity conditions by breaking up moi ture 
fiJms inLo :in eli 1·idual drops. Tube an l other com
ponents arc plac!'d close together and shor ter 
conductors ar u eel for cir uit ·wiring to reduce 
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stray capacitances and inductances. Often the 
conductors, as well a. the soldering lugs and con
tacts on tube socket , plugs, switches, and every
thing in the r-f path, are silver-plated to reduce 
their r-f resistance and skin-effect losses. The 
physical ana,ngement of metal in switches, plugs, 
jack , and small parts is such that their paraJlel
lying sections offer high distributed capacitance. 
De pite ceramic i,n ulation, silver-plating, and 
improvements in design, such components 
seldom are practicable for use in the r-f path at 
frequencies above 300 me, since they are likeJy to 
cause high losses, shunting, or undesired resonant 
circuits. Figure 59 illustrates a switch that oper
ates at about the highest frequencies at which 
me hani cal switching of high impedance circuits 
is practical. 

28. Summary 
a. Lumped-property components are electronic 

pm:ts in which definite amounts of one specific 
property are concentrat d. 

b. Lumped-property components are physically 
small and convenient to use in proportion to the 
amount of the property they proYide, but their 
electrical losses increase 'vith frequency until a 
frequ ency is reached at which they are useless 
for practical circuit purposes. 

c. The Josse appear as heat caused by a com
bination of dielectric loss, 1·-f 1·esi tance loss, and 
ra cl inti on loss. 

d. Lumped-property components are u se d 
widely as circuit elements at the frequencies be
Jow abo ut 500 me, but there is no definit·e :f:requency 
at "·hich their use becomes impractical beca.use of 
losses. 

e. Lumped components are adopte l where small 
size and portability of equipment an> panunonnt, 
whereas distributed comr onent are chosen where 
maximum tability a.nd efficiency are needed. 

f. All pra.cticaJ capacitors po es maJl amounts 
of eries inductance and1·-f re ista.nce, ca using an 
efl'ect of eries resonance nt ome frequen cies where 
the rea tance become cqua.l and opposite. 

g. All types of fixed capacitors suffer increasing 
los es as the working frequency is raised. 

h. Common parer capacitor usually become 
series-resonant at some frequency between 1 and 
10 me and the losses are relatively high. Average 
mi a tyr es becom serie -re onant at frequen
cie between 10 an 1100 me, and ceramic capacitors 
become seJfresonant at frequencies ranging from 
a bout 30 to 500 me. 
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i. Common variable capacitors are subject to 
higher losses as the operating frequency is in
creased, because of increasing dielectric losses and 
r-f resistance in the leads and plates. 

.f. Improved designs, such as the butterfly, 
tubular, and disk capacitors, and low-loss dielec
tric materials, result in higher Q at frequencies 
above 30 me. 

lc. The butterfly capacitor, with added built-in 
parallel inductance is used as a tuned-tank circuit 
of hi gh efficiency. 

l . The~ distributed capacitance between turns of 
practical inductors is of neO'liO'ible imr)ortance at 

t:> t:> 

the low~r .frequencies but, as the operating fre-
qu.ency 1s mcrea.-ed, a point is reached whel'C the 
c01l becomes parallel-resonant with its own capaci
tance. 

m. The losses resulting from r-f resistance (skin 
aJ1d proximity effects) and dielectr ic loss, as wen 
as hysteresis losses in iron-dust core·, increase with 
frequency. 

n. The Q of practi cal inductors has a maxi
mum value at some particu lar frequency, above 
and below which it declines gradually; inductors 
usua~Jy are designed to have the frequency of 
maxnnum Q fall within the opcmting range. 

o. The design of in luctors for use at frequencies 
above about 30 me is compli cated by factors such 
as p~wer-hanclling capacity, form factor, loss re
cluctwn, and the necessity for maki1J o· the incluct
anc~s considera?ly smaller while ma~1taining the 
desn ·ed L-C ratws. 

p. The only practical type o:f winding :for the 
30-. to 500-mc range is the single-layer solenoid 
wh wh, by careful desig,n, may be made to have 
l·easonable Q a,t these freqnencies. 

q. To reduce the change in inductance caused 
by thermal expansion of coi ls, ·pecial inductors 
are constructed of alloys with low coefficients of 
expansion, such as Invar. S in ce these a.ll oys usu
ally are p~or conductors, they are plated with 
c~pper or s1lver to a depth sufficient to carry most 
of the current. 

1'. ~t f.requencies above a few megacycles, the 
effect1v~ :mpecl~n ce of ordinary types of carbon 
?OJ~1pos1t10n l'eSJstors decreases a.s the frequency 
1s mcreased, because of the effects of distributed 
ca.pacitance and of capacitance between leads. 

s. \Vir.e-wounclresistors cannot be used at high 
frequencies because of unavoidable inductance and 
capacitance, which introduces unwa.ntecl reactive 
and resonant effects. 
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t. The manner in ·whi h a. re i tor is mounted 
has a consi.d rab le effect on its performance, be
cau ·e of the added cnpacita.nce of the leads and 
body to the groun l. 

~t . H.esistors constructed of low-rea.cta.nce films 
of resistive ma.terial CO<tted on sheets of low-loss 
phenolic plastic ma.y be used at frequencie as high 
as 1,000 me. Thi typ of resistor often i cut to 
disk shape and usecl to term i nrtt e a transmission 
line in its cha.ra teri . ti illlpcdance, for the pur
pose of minimizing refl ect ions. 

v. Dielectric material s commonly used at lower 
frequencies, such as 1·ubber, coLton, and Bakelite, 
have such high lo so .in th i. frequency range that 
]ow r-loss mftteri als, ·nch as poly tyr ne Teflon, 
polyethylene, a.ncl S teat ite mu t be used. 

~v. S urface leaka.ge i · held to a minimum by 
use o:f moi sture-r epellent hteq,uer . 

x. Umnwtecl lea.cl inclu cLan c and r -f resi tance 
are minimzed by using . horL, heavy onnections, 
a.nd silver-plated condu ctors where necessary. 

y. S wi tche , sockets, and connectors are 
mo un ted physically in ways that minimize stray 
ca pa.C'i tan ce. 

z. Switching of high-impedance circuits carry
ing r-f signa.l energy b comes inelllcient and often 
impractica.l above a.bout 300 me. 

29. Review Questions 
a. What a.re the advantages of lumped compo

nents in a high-frequency circuit? The dis
adva ntages? 

b. What is the upper-frequency limit a.t whi ch 
it become. neces ·;.uy to chan o·e over from lumpe l 
to di stributed compone11 ts? 

c. vVhat determines the eric rcso uance of a 
capa ·itod 

d . Why are mica an l cerami c ca.pacitors used 
at th higher freq t1 encies? 

e. Describe a buf terfly apacitor. 
f. Ilow are self-resonant indu tors u. eel in high

frequency cir ·uits? 
g. \Vhat fa.ctor detcrm ines the de. ign of in

cluctan ·es for use on th hi gher frequen ies? 
h. \Vhat eftect do powdered-iron core have on 

inductors u. eel on the hi gh hcquencies? 
i . Draw a diagram showi ng the equi. valent cir

cuit of a composit ion r esistor at very hio·h 
frcq ucnc:ics. 

j. vYhy must materials with low dielectric lo s 
be used at the higher f requencies? 

lc. How an lea.d inductance and r-f resistance 
be minimized? 



CHAPTER 5 

VACUUM TUBES-30- TO 1 ,000-MC RANGE 

Section I. FACTORS AFFECTING TUBE PERFORMANCE 

30. Introduction 

a. Although th basic principles of vacuum
tube operation are unchanged, certain factors 
which can be disregarded in tube operation below 
30 me become important at higher frequencies. 
The inductances of the electrode leads and the 
capacitances between electrodes are very small, 
but at higher frequ n ies their reactances become 
significant. In adl it,ion, •l ' ·(,J·ons do not travel 
instantaneously from the athode to the plate, but 
1·equire a finite tmn it time. This causes an in
phase grid cunent to flow, even though the grid 
is negative, an l result in a loading effect across 
the input that reduces over-all gain in all classes 
of Lube open1t.ion. 

b. Skin effect in the electrodes and electrode 
leads causes the r-f resistance to increase •vith 
frequency; dielectric losses in the insulating elec
trode supports are increased, and some power is 
lost by di1:ect 1·adin.tion from the electrodes and 
their leads. The efl'ecL of these fnctors is to ·ause 
tube efficiency to become progressively lower as 
the operating frequ ency is incJ:eased. For ex
ample, a tube operated as an amplifier at 50 me 
wm give Jess output for a given sig1ull input 
than it will at 5 me, even if the external circuits 
are equally efficient at both frequencies. Also, 
since these lo ses increase ·with frequency, there 
is a practical upper frequency limit, beyond 11hich 
the tube is not useful as an amplifier. If the 
same tube is opemted as an oscillator, the high
frequency limit of operation will be about two
thirds to three-quarters that of the Jimit as an 
amplifier, because the tube can no longer supply 
sufficient output to make up the increased losses 
and still I rovide a useful output signal. 

c. These effects always are p1·esent in a vacnmn 
tube, no matter what the operat ing frequen cy bnt, 
as the frequency is raised, the e:ff cts increa e· and 
become so large that they place an effective upper 

limit on useful operation. Although it is not nec
essary to learn new operating principles, it is 
important to understand how and why these char
acteristics which were previously disregarded 
become major limitations at frequencies above 30 
me. As the wavelength is made shorter, it be
comes comparable in length to the physical length 
and spacing of tube electrodes and leads. The 
ar parent solution to this difficulty is to scale down 
the entire tube structure. There is a practical 
limit to this, however, governed by the power
handling capacity which is required. New tube 
designs have been developed which successfully 
overcome one or more of the limitations without 
requiring such a drastic size reduction that mass
lroduction methods of manufacture become 
impractical. 

31. lnterelectrode Capacitance and Lead 
Inductance 

a. Geneml. 
(1) Since any two points between which. a 

difference of potential can exist are sa1d 
to have capacitance, a small but signifi
cant value of capacitance must exist 
between any element of a vacuum tube 
and each of the other elements. Addi
tional capacitances exist between the 
leads, particularly in those tubes in 
which the leads are brought out through 
a common stem to the base. \¥hen the 
tube is operating \vith normal applied 
voltages, the effective capacitances be
tween electrodes are different from the 
ca.pacitances when the cathode is not 
emitting. These differences are caused 
partly by expansion of the parts when 
the tube heats and partly by the electron 
stream. When the tube is cold, the dielec
tric between electrodes is mostly vacuum, 
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but in operation this vacuum is part·ially 
filled with a stream of electrons which 
results in a change in the dielectr ic con
stant. Natural ly, this changes ,-vith vari
ations in the electron stream. The a
pacitance valu es are measm·able, and are 
li sted in mo. t tube characteri stic tables. 
The figures given a1·e generally cold 
capacitances. The input capacitance is 
measured between the input electrode 
(usually the control grid) and all the 
other electrode conne ted (except the 
output electrode, whi ch is grounded) . 
The output ca7Jacitance is measured simi
larl y; the input electrode is groundP l, 
and capacit:mce is measured between the 
outp ut ele trocle (usually the plate) and 
all the other electl·oclcs connected (ex
cept the input electrode) . The actual 
capacitance values vary consi lerably for 
different types and sizes of tubes. 

(2) S ince any conductor possesses seH-indnc
tance, the internal leads to the tube ele
ments and the cleme nts themselves, as 
·well as the tube p ins, will have some in
ductance. For example, ·within a tube 
operating above 30 me, circuit calcula
tions must take into consideration the 
effective values of inductance. This in
ductance iS in Series with the r)late OTid 

'0 - ' 
and cathode, and al though the actual 
inductance of a lead is usually no more 
than one or two hundredths of a micro
henry for receiving tubes, the reactance 
offered at frequencies of severn! hundred 
megacycles becomes appre ·iabJe. 

b. Effects. 
(1) Oene1·al. At fl'equ encies below 30 me, it 

is practicable to consider the Colpitts os
ci ll ator circuit (A of fi g. 60) as a vacuum 
tube plus an external circuit, and to con
sider the effects of these separately. The 
interelectrode capacitances and the lead 
inductances are so small in comparison 
with the values of the Jumped compou
ents in the exterior cir cu it that they may 
be i o· nored, and any slight effect they 
have is tuned out eas il y by the va1·iab le 
capacitor. To raise the operating fre
quency without chang ing the tube, it is 
necessa1·y to dec1·ease the inductance and 
capacitance of the f1·equency-clcLermin-

ing re. onant circuit. s the freq nency 
increa e , the lumped components will 
have smnJl r values, and the ini.creJec
trode capacitances and lead inductances 
become importanL. For example, the 
grid-cathode capacif·nncc is in shnnt with 
the Jumpcd-pror crLy grid-circuit capaci
tor, limi ting the minimllln va lue of ·••I a
citance in the tuned circuit. If a 
rcsomwt 1 ine sect ion is u eel as the e:s:
temal circuit clement, as in B of figure 
60, it is no longer possible to reg:wd the 
arrano·ement as a vacuum tube and an 
external circuit. The gr id-plate capaci
tance of the tub is shunted acros the 
r csomtnt line scc·Lion and the gri l and 
plnfc lmul induda11c s arc in serie. " ·ith 
it. Thi · ha s the SHilH' Pifcct n if part 
oJ th e ext •rna] circ uit had been pn he l 
within ihP t 11bP. 'l'her f rc, the nnange
ment mu.t be considered as a s ingle cir
cuit with one part operated in a vncunm. 
Ac:tually, the circuiL-plu -tube mu t be 
cCJnsidcred as ~t single cir 't ti t as soon a 
the frequency is high enough to make it 
nec·c'Ssary to com]wnsate :!'or tube e fTect 
in the desi<rn of the resonant circuit. If 
the operating f rcquen ·y is in 'l'ca ~ed till 
further, the ]en o·f h of the re ·o11a11t lin 
sect ion becomes shorter. Eventually, a 
frcf[uency is reached at which the int. r
electrocle ca.paciLan cs r e ·o naLe with ihe 
inluctan ·es of the leads when a short 

' straio-ht piece of wire is onncctcd nero 
the gr id an l plate p in.. This co11dition 
is shown in C of figlll'c 60; the circuit i 
st ill essen tin ll y a Colpitt o ci ll ator. 
The frequ ncy at which f·hi o cu1:s i 
call ed the appa1•ent ma.viiii'U/Jn operating 
fr quem·y. 

(2) Cathode lead ind11ctance degenemtion. 
The inductance of the cathode lead 
usually is considered Lhc mo t important 
of the lead inductances, because the vary
ing componen Is of both the grid and 
plalc circu its {low through this 1 ad. 
The ampl ifiecl plate current l1J (fig. 61), 
which is approxi mately 180° out of phnse 
with the gTid voltnge, flows through the 
cathode lead iJHlti CLancc and cau e a 
volta.o-c drop, EJ.-L. \iVhen the input 
voltage, E0 , i applied nero s the o-rid 
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ancl catlwde leads, it is oppose l by this 
drop in the caLh·ocl e lead inductance. 
Thc1·e:fore, the input voltaae which ac
tually appears across the grid and 
cathode is less than the applied signal 
volhtge. S i l l CC tb e rcndan ·c of a l -inch 
cathode lead, .025 inch in diameter, is 

62.8 ohms at 500 me, the loss occurrino· 
in thi manner becomes serious. In gei~ 
era 1, th e efl'cct of the in luctive reactances 
of all the leads is to create r-f voltao·e 1::> 

drops in series with the electrodes. More 
important, ho,TeYer, is their efl'ect in con
junction with the interelectrode capaci
tances. The bvo reactances produced 
within the tube both simple and com
plex impedance paths, which tend to 
reduce the impedance ofl'erecl at the tube 
terminals. 

TM 667-502 
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32. Transit Time 

a. Signal Los ·es. 7'1'ansit time is the length of 
time it takes an electron to travel from the cathode 
to the anode of a vacuum tube. When the fre
quency is increased, the time of 1 cycle i short
ened progressively, an i the tran it time can be
come a definite portion of the cycle. During this 
part of the cycle, the applied signal on the grid 
may go from positive to negative, or from an in
crea ing to a decreasing value. The flow of elec
trons past the control grid can e to be induced 
in that electrode a. cm·.rent \rhich may fiow into 
01' mbt of th e grid, depending on the relative grid 
voltnge. The current ilow absorbs powrr from 
the input signal, even though the grid is a.hvays 
negn tive, and has the same efl'ect as if a shunt 
resistance and a shunt capacitance were connected 
aero s the grid and cath ode of the tube. The 
loss of signal energy brought about in this man · 
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ner is the most important effect of transit time, 
and the loss increases as the frequency increases. 

b. Plate Ou1·rent Effects. The larger transit 
time at higher frequen cies causes the plate cur
rent to lag the plate voltage and distorts th e plate 
cunent curve. In tubes operated in class B or 
class C, the electrons emitted from the cathode at 
different times during the signal pulse have differ
ent transit times because of the effect of the vary
ing grid potential on the electron stream. Also, 
the electrons that are still flowing when the plate 
goes negative are slowed down and finally some 
are tumed back toward the cathode. The elec
tron s approaching the negative plate induce a 
positive plate cmrent. As hown in figure 62, 
thi s r esults in a tail on the plate-current curve. 
When all of the electrons have been stopped and 
tumed away from the plate, they induce a nega
tive plate current which flmvs for part of the 
cycle. The positive plate cunent generally flows 
for longer than a half cycle when tran sit time 
becomes appreciabl e. Since a lon ger plate-cur
rent pulse increases the plate losses, the net effect 
is a reduction of amplifier efficiency. In an oscil
lator, the voltage phase is fixed by the plate-grid 
coupling, and thi s lag of plate current result: in 
a serious loss of output pov.rer. If the transit 
time is made sti ll laro·er by increasing the fre
qnency, th e t 11be eventuall y 'vill cease to oscillate. 
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c. Sc1·een-G1·id Tttbes. The transit-time effects 
of screen-grid tubes are somewhat le. s pronounced 
than those of triodes because the screen grid is 
maintained at a fairly high posi tivo potential. 
This !rives a more uniform acceleration to the 

0 

electrons after they pas. the control grid and 
redu ·es the tendency of that electrode to cause 
varying tran sit t imes. There is still some length
enirw of the plate-cul'l'ent pul e, however, ,·vith 
resul tant losses. 

d. B aclc-H eatin,q of Cathode. The effect of 
back-heating occurs when a number of electrons 
are caught in the g rid-cathode space at the in tant 
when plate cunent normally would b cut off in 
low-frequency operation. A considerable fra c
tion of the electrons are forced ba ·k to the cathode 
by the 11egative fi eld at the grid. The ener gy they 
expend on strikin g the a thode cau ses h eating. 
As the transit t im e increases with hi gh r frequen
cies, the back-heating supplies an appreciable 
amount of the power r equ ir •d to hoctt the cathode 
for normal operation, so thaL the fi lament cunent 
must be ndj11sted to condi t ions within the tube. 
This ofl'ect is important only in a few amplifier 
tubes operated between 500 an l 1,000 m , such a 
th e 4X l50A, and in magnetrons used i11 racla,1· 
work. The li fe of the catho le may bo shortened 
by ex ·ess ive electr on bombardment. 

33. Tube Impedances and Gain 

a. l 11.put I mpedance. 
(1) ·when a va ·t~um tube is operated in 

the conventional way, the input signal is 
ap pl iod between lhc con1xol grid and 
caLho le. At :l'r quencics 11p lo 25 or 30 
me, the impedance seen by the external 
cirC1 1i L which suppli es the input signal is 
efl'ecl ivcly tho r cncl an c of tho capa ci
bwce between grid a nd athode. Because 
this capacitance i in para ll ol wi th the 
capacitance of the external Lunecl circuit, 
i t can be con ide red a part of i t . The 
total capa. ·itance in parall el with the in
du cta nce of the coil form s lt para ll el
r esonant circuit, nncl the oftech ve im
pedRn (·e the s ig nnl ·oo. bctw en grid and 
cathode is a large value of almo t pure 
res istance. As the frequency is in r ea. eel, 
however, this situal ion g r <t dna l.l y 
changes. The reaclan ·e of Lhc cathode
lead inductance common to both plate 



and gri d circuits becomes. ig nifi cant, and 
the Lra.nsit Lime bl'c·on1cs a more consider-
able fraction of the time of 1 cycle of the 
signal vol tage. The eife ·t of these two 
factors is as if a. resisLa n ·e had been con
ne ·ted in parall el 'vith the input tuned 
circui t·, as shown in fi g ure 63. The value 
of this effective input resi tan e clecrrea es 
with an incr a8e in j1·er;uency for any 
tube, and i t is the mo t important com
ponent of the input impeclnnce of the 
tube. The valu at a given frequency 
depC'nds on Lhe Lub charader isti ·s, and 
is dil l'erent for different L11be. The 
reciprocal of Lhe input resistance, 1/ H, 
is called the inp'nt condurtanc . If a 
r e.-onant ·ircui t is used aL t he oTi 1-circuit 
. 0 

Jmpedance o£ an a111p lifier, the effective 
input 1·es i tance of Lhe Lube in shu ut 
with it lowers the Q, reclu ·e. Lhe selec 
tivity, and al so redu ces the signal volt-
age appli ed to the g r id of the tube. Thi 
is parti cu larly importnnt in receivino· 
circuits. 

(2) The pha ·e shift bC'Lwcen grid and plate 
circuits is affed ed by th e tube reactances 

Eg 

o that i t ·is almost ll Pvc r th 180° whi ch 
is expected at lowC' r J'rNJ II C' ncics. ln nn 
amplifi er this is not SC'ri ous, ince the cir
cuit ca n be ncntr a li zC'cl , bnt in an o cil
la for depenling on plate-gr id feedbnck 
t.o sutain oscill ation the rc. ul t may vary Eg 
from loss of eJfi (' iC'nc·y (o co1nplete top
page of openttiO JJ. Th ca pacitive com
ponent of the t11 bc inpu t impedance be
comes a part o f th e foLnl shun t capaci
tance of the Lune<l-gricl circni t. Thus, 
the cffe ·t on cir ' tJi t performance is noL 
ser iow;, 1mlcss it is so large that an un-
fa. vomblc L-C r aLi o is prod ucecl . HmT-
ever, the changes in va lu c of the input 
capacitance when Lhe el ctron stream 
ch a1wes wi th s igna] o1· bias may change 
the rebOJutnt frequency of the grid circuit 
by a signi fi can t amoun t. In i-f ftmplifier 
operating at 40 me or above, the in luctor 
is often a coi l whi ·h J'C'Sonnt s wit·h its 
own very smal'l d ist ri buted ·npn ita.nce. 
Since the el i t ribu te 1 capa itance i in 
parallel with th tnbe inpu t capacitance, 
a variation of 2 or 3 micromicrofarads 
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I!'ig·u1·e 63. Eff ctive in7JUt impedance. 

in the tube input capacitance wi ll bn.ve a 
considerable effect on the resonant fre
quency of the grid circuit. This effect can 
be neutralized by placing an unbypassed 
resistor between cathode and ground. In 
triodes, the grid-plate capacitance also is 
a strong factor in determining the input 
impedance because of the positive feed
back introduced when the stage is not 
neutralized. In pentode , this feedback 
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is small, and the cathode lead inductance 
and transit time are of greatest impor
tance. The in1 ut resistance of a typical 
pentode may be 20 meo·ohms at a fre
quency of 1 me, but on ly 2,000 ohms at 
100 me. 

b. O·utput I mpedance. The r-f component of 
cunent flowing in the plate-circui t bypass capaci
tors and the JJlate-cathocle capacitance of the tube 
would be exactly out of phase with th eJ voltage, 
and would not cause a. power loss .if these capaci
tances had no resistance. Skin effect in the tube 
leads and the dielectric losses at the glass seals, 
however, cause this current to be partially in 
phase with the vo,lta.ge, and cause a power loss. 
TheJ effect is as if a resistance had been connecte l 
across the plate and cathode tenT1inals of the 
tube, in parallel with the output capacitance exist
ing bet\veen the plate and all other elements and 
ground. This combination in parallel with the 
plate resistance forms the outp11t impeda.nce of 
the tube, and shows the same decrease with in
creasing frequency that occurs in the input im
pedance. The resistive com ponent of thi s output 
impedance is in shunt with the pl ate-tank circuit, 
and naturally causes some loss of Q and electivity. 
Gain and power output are r ec111Ced, because the 
resistive impedance of the tank circuit decreases 
in compari son 'vith the vnJue of Lhe internal plate 
resistance of the tube. The equi valent shunt out
put res ista.nce at various operating frequenc ies 
is shown in figure 64 for G06 which is an older 
tube type, and for a 954 a.com pentacle. This 
shows that the acorn type, becauseJ of its smaller 
in terelectrode capacitance: and lower lead induct
ance, has higher . hunt r esistance and, therefore, 
performs better at n,ny frequency plotted. These 
relationships between the two tnbes hold t l'u e also 
for the input l'es·istances. 

c. Tub e-R eactance L imitations on Gai/lt. The 
max inmm attainable voltaae gain for each stage 
in a g iven circuit depends on several tube facto rs. 
These include the transconductance, the inp ut grid 
resistance, the grid and plate capacitances to 
groun d, and the effe tive plate resistance. The 
tnm · ·ond tl ·ta.nce, g,, wh i ·hi s equal to the ampli 
fteation Jactor divide l by the phtte resistance, is 
a. good measlll'e oJ the tube mer it, a.nd a hi gh value 
is desirable. More importa nt for most purpo.-es, 
however, is the flg~t?'e of 111e1'it. This is a te rm in 
general use, but onsiclerable con-fusion ex ists be
cause it has been applied to at least three different 
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ratios. Therefore, for the p 11rpose of this manual, 
the figuffe of 11W1'it is defi.ned as the t ransconduct
ance d ivided by the total of the inter lectrode 
ca.paei.tan ·es. 

9m 
Fiam·e of merit = 

b Olnltl i'O i oc trod o 

The gain of a stage for a g iven bnnchvidth is ap
proximately proportional to the !io·lll'e of merit 
of the tube. By the Jo rn111 la, lt hi gher fi gure of 
mer it is obtained if the interele ·trocle Clt[ a ·itnnce 
can be l'Ccll lcecl; co nsequently, the ga in is directl 
a:ffe ·tecl. Furthermore, for rrasonab le o·ain it i 
ne ·e.-sary Lo have a fairly high imped ance in th 
circui L connected to Lhe gr id. As th op rating 
Jrequency is increased 1he inp11 L l'es i. tance de
creases, and the effective g rid ci r ·u it impedance 
is rcc lti C'Nl hrlow 1he rt'C]lli recl val1t e. To mai11tni.n 
t l1e same wic.le-band J'esponse and tl1e same volt
age amplificaLion at a hi gher f l'cquc ncy, the ratio 
of transcond11cl:tnce to input resi sll1 n c mu t be 
red11cC'cl. The input resisbtllce of the tube mu t 
be maclc lal'gcr. 



34. Reducing Tube Reactances 

Since the tube re istance camJOL be increa ed by 
circu it changes, because Lh 1·aLio of tran scon
ductance to input resista nee is fixed, the design 
of the tube must be changed. At given spacings 
of electrodes, the limitaLion in hio·h st operatino· 

b b 

frequency is influ enced by ope rat ing voltages, and 
it generally is not practical to raise the voltages 
above a reasonable limit, b cn usc the r ati ngs of the 
tube may be exceeded. The othm· a lLernative, size 
reduction, has been e:!Tcct ivc, within limits. For 
example, dividing all the linear dimen ions of a 
tube structure by a consLa 11 t of four will r esult in 
the lead inductances, the intm·electrode capaci
tances, and the transit Lim e oi the electron be
tween electrodes being divided by four. The tube 
transcondu ctance, a.rnpl ification factor, p late re
sistance, and ele ·trode ClllTcnts, however, will 
remain practically the same, even thouO'h the new 

• b 

tube JS only one-quarter the ize of the original. 
The allowable 1 late di ssipation and the available 
cathode emiss ion will be diYided by 42 or 16 

' ' and the current densities will be multiplied by 16 
which is important in power amplifier or trans: 
mitting tub s. In practice, not all of the dimen
sions of a tube arc reduced by the ame a.mount 
because of various fa •tors, in ·lucl in o· e ·onomical 
commercial pro luction. The clcctrod leads are 
shor tened, but wm a 11 y th C'Y n re m a. de larger in 
dialllcter in order to r ecl11 Cc the elf-ind uctance. 
Some types have louble leads, whi ch nrc ·on ned C' l 
in parallel to rcclnce f'110 inductance. Pn.rt of the 
interele trode capacit:mce in hn·o·er tubes t·e. tilts 
from the pract ic o1' 1 ringing the lea ds ouL para llcl 
to each other through the gla ss stem at the base of 
the tube. Arrangemenl·s that separate the leads, 
such as the acor11 and other typ , achieve a on
sic1erahlc r edu ·tion in i 11 terele trodc capacitance 
and nearly all that n 'nHlin s is hC'twC'C'n the elec
trodes themselves. Fmther sca lino· clown is the 
only me:tns o·f clecrcas illo· thi s. The g ri d- ·athocle 
spacing is pal'Licularly important in obtaining 
goo 1 chuactcri. tics at higher fr quencies. In the 
WE 404A and WE 417A types this spacing i so 
close that it is necessary to machine clown the 
cathodes after they at·c oaLcd, Lo C' liminn tc hnmr s 
'"hich could cause a nonuniform ele ·tri field. In 
another tube structme the problC'm of leud inclu t
~nce and int ercle ·t rouc capacitance is oln~cl by 
mcorporating rhc elecLrodC' lC'ads, whieh nr lo"-
inductance di sks, inl o coaxial-line ection , which 

may be external, or built into the tube. This is 
the disk seal or lighthouse type, which is particu~ 
la rly efficient at frequencies in and above the 30-
to 1,000-mc range. 

35. Reducing Transit-time Effects 

Transit-time effects can be minimized by scaling 
down physical dimensions and increasing oper
atinO' voltages. Miniaturization is utilized widely 
n nd amplifiers designed for use above 30 me 
u ua 1 Jy have clo e interele trocle spacing. Many 
transmitting types are very small in proportion 
to their po,Yer ratings and are cooled by ''ater or 
forced-air draft. ·where close spacing is utilized, 
the cathode-grid distance is particul arly impor
tant. Preventing the electrons from leaking from 
cathode to plate around the ends of the control
grid upports is important, since such leakage 
would result in very large transit times and 
Jenothen the tail of the plate-current pulse. 
Finally, 1 entocle or screen-grid Lubes with their 
naLurall:r ho1ter tran it time may be used in 
place of triodes. 

36. Dielectric Losses 

Wherever dielectrics are subjected to the in
flu nee of strong, varying electric fi elds, molecu
lar movements result in heating, which constitutes 
a. form of los kno,Tn as dielectric hy. te1·esis Joss. 
Since insulators are required to support the elec
trodes and ince it is economi al to u e glass for 
tnbo envelopes, a certain amount of lo s must 
be C'Xpecte l Jrom this omce. H ystere is losses 
in di electr ics are ordinar ily proportional to the 
opC' rn ting frequency and they may become appre-
iabl' if a tube is operated at a sufticiently high 

frequency. Part of this problem is solved when 
t nbcs are scaled down physically for improved 
performance Lccau. e the suppmt sizes are reduced 
a!. o, whi ch menns that le s dielectric is left in the 
eleclri c field. Proper po iti.onino· of the electrodes, 
to place the insulators at points of low electric 
field, al so help , as loes the use of lower-loss ma
terial.. Losses in the outer glass rowelope are 
usun lly relatively small, except at the seals where 
the electrode leads are brought out. Here the 
heating cfl'ect is particul arly Lrono· where the 
elC' tric fields rtre concentrated in a small area of 
glass. S ince each cycle causes a ·ertain amount of 
hC'a l·, clortbling the frequency doubles the heat. 
In addition Lo this, more heat is conducted along 
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the leads from the electrodes, which may be oper
ating at very high temperature., and a thermal 
problem is created. ot only must the glass used 
at the seals be low-loss, but it must be capable of 
withstanding large amounts of heat without 
softening Ol' undergoing chemical breakdown. 
Glass made of lithia borosilicate has excell ent lo. s 
characteristics and is used widely. A socla-alum
boro. ·ilicate glass with added uranium often is 
used between tungsten leads and pyrex envelopes 
to provide good heat properti es, low losse , and 
expansion matching. A type of glass lmo1vn as 
nonex fl'equ.ently is used in power tubes and for 
sealing to tungst~n leads. Another factor whi ch 
helps to reduce dielectric hysteresis losses at the 
seals is the use of large-diameter lea ls. If Lhe 
center of the lead is considered as the point somce 
of the electric field, the glass surrounding a large
diameter lead is farth er away and subj ected to a 
lower inten ity than the glass sunouncling a lead 
of . ma ll cr diameter. 

37. Skin Effect 

w·hen vacuum tubes are operated at frequencies 
above 30 me, all r-f cunents, because of skin ef
fect, flow in thin layers on the surfaces of the 
electrodes and leads. Since the r-f resistance of a 
~onductor of given diameter, such as a plate lead, 
mcre~ses as the frequency is increased the only 
practical means of reducing losses from skin ef
fect is to increase the diameter of the leads. This 
does I:ot reduce the , ·kin effect because the depth 
to w~uch the cunent penetl'ates depends only on 
the f~·equency and the conductor material, but it 
~oes 1:1m·ease the cross-sectional area of the part 
m ~vhJCh the cunent travels, reducing the effec.tive 
res1stance. Therefore, when a tube is cle igned 
to ope1·ate at higher freqnen ies, heavier leads 
are .used t? provide approximately the same ef
fective resistance as that obtained with small er 
leads a~ lower frequencies. In addition, the use 
of heav1er leads offers somewhat lower lead induct
ance and reduces the electric-field strain at the 
gJ ass seals. 

38. Direct Radiation 

The power radiated from a conductor depends 
on the ~·el ation .. hip between the physica l size of 
the conductor and the wavelength and increases 
as the .concluctm: size approach es one wavelength. 
For tlus reason, the power radiate l from the leads 
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and the electro les them elves increases as the 
operating freq uen ·y is in ·r a d. ome reduc
tion of radiation los cs i achi eved by sh01tening 
the electrodes and leads in the scaling-down proc
ess. Tube shielding often is ll eel; thi does not 
prevent losses but prevents the radiation from 
in terfering with other parts of the ·ir uit. The 
radiation los. es arc co nver ted Lo heat los es cau eel 
by induce 1 currents in the shi eld. The most effi
cient arrangement is one in which Lh' shi elding i 
don e by a circuit element where current normally 
flow,. Then the in duced cunents can be made 
to do useful work, and no longer contribute to 
the losses. One pra tical menn. of doing thi i ' 
to usc a coaxial-line ction as the tank ircuit 
as is frequentl y done with I ightho11 se tubes. H ere 
tho 011 ler condu ·tor of the line section acts as th 
tube shi cll and cunenls induced in it ad l to th 
no1·mal bLnk current. In thi s manner, losses are 
J'Nluced substn.nt.in.ll y Hlld Lhe over-aU efliciency 
of tho t ube and circuit is incr ased. 

39. Miscellaneous Effects 

a. Ol'icl Gas o~wrent. Even in a wel1 -manu
factured vacuum tube there are always som 
Jll olcc: ul cs of gas because it is impossible at present 
to procl uce a perfect vacnum. When electron 
collide wi th these molecules, positive ion are 
crcat d and these are attract d to the negative 
control grid. Th is causes a !Yricl current to flow 
when the gr id is negati \'e. The grid unent thu 
pro luced .i s mall, but it has the effect of makin o· 
the gricl Jess negative, which is undesirable in view 
of th ffects of input rcsi. Lance in this frequen cy 
range. To ·lean up a much of the residual ga 
as possible during manufacture, materia] known 
as r; tters arc u."ccl. Th geLLcrs, usn ally alkali 
metals, an flashed by means of hcat in o· to com
bine chemicall y wiLh Lhc gass •s, a fter which th 
vaporized metal depo its itself as a thin mcLalli , 
film. In tubes meant for rirrorou ser vice, it i 
important that thi s film does not settle where it 
might form leakage paths and cause increased 
losses. Therefore, the getter flash is controlled, 
usually by being inclo. eel in a small cup or tube 
so placed that the vaporized metal will not b 
depos ited on any of the ·insulators. With mini
ature and subminiature tubes, the elem nts are o 
small that the flash must be clirected arefully. 

u. G1id Emission. Any metal will emit elec
trons if heated sufficiently, although ome are 



much more efficient in th is resp ect than others. 
In scaled-down tubes Sllitable for use at frequen
cies higher than 30 me, the grid is s ubjected to 
heating by the nearness of the cathode as "ell as 
by the in-phase grid CUJTcnts. Some electrons 
will strike the gr id even though it is negative, 
causing the possiJ?ili ty o-f secondary emission . As 
a resul t, there is likely to be both primary and sec·· 
ondary e111iss ion f rom the grid, which add· to the 
space ch arge and is undesirable becau e it nu·ies 
erratically. Thi s effect ·an be redu eel in prac
tice by platinrr the grid with a metal that does not 
emit electrons ensily. Go ld is pnrtic1 1l nrly effec
tive nnd is used 'vhm:e Lhe type of operation is 
severe enough to warrant the expcn e of applying 
it. Another method, somcwhaL less effective, is 
spray ing the grid \Vith finely po\l'dere l boron 
cRrbide. 

c. H eat Radiation. The ra liation of heat from 
the plate of an air-cooled tube becomes a factor 

of importance because the tube efficiency is re
duced as the frequ ency is raised. For a given 
power input, a reduction o£ efficiency causes higher 
plate clissir ation. This means that the input 
power mu t be redu ced to keep the p late dissipa
tion from going above the rated value and caus
ing serious overheating. When Lhe input power 
is decreased, however, the useful output poYfer 
dror s. If a "·ay can be found to make the p late 
a better radiator of heat, the plate dissipation 
can be higher under the same operating condi
tions; the input power can be kept the same or 
even rai eel omewhat to maintain the useful 
power output as the efficiency of the tube decreases. 
The mo t common method of improving the th er
mal rad iation of a plate is to apply a coating of 
finely liviclecl carbon. The resultant du ll-black 
surface is about 60 percent more efficient as a heat 
radiator than poli shed nickel. Carbonized anodes 
are used widely in tube manufacture. 

Section II. VHF AND UHF VACUUM TUBES 

40. Introduction 

T h e Lube: cli sC" ussecl in this section are by no 
means the only on s usabl e at these frcqn cncies, 
buL are representative of the vnrious gro ups i nLo 
wl1ich most of the oLhcr , wi II fall. Ea<.:h tube 
selected is an example of a. pal'li Tila1· con. true
Lion or a metho luscd to overcome or minimize one 
or more of the limitations already explained. The 
frequency range cover ed can b0 split roughly into 
two pa1t:, one rxtc• tHii11g l'ro111 :w to approximately 
500 me, Lhe other Jrom prrhnps 100 me to 1,000 
me. In the lower ra,nge, the vn.c·uum tubes are 
nsually o-f conventionnJ C'Onst ntction, with the 
electrode leads brought ouL to base p ins Ol' termi
nal s on Lh e side or Lop of th C' hulb; wh01·en s in the 
hig h er range, a number of tmusual mechani cal 
configurations m·c used. Con:equent ly, the tubes 
are easily mountabl in eoaxial-l inr tnned circuit. , 
and their efficiency, stability, powcr-hnndl ing 
capacity, low lead incl11dance, inl er elec:t rode 
capacihmcc, and high Lran ·conclucLauce Juwe been 
improved. 

41. Tubes Useful Below 500 Me 

The t ub eli. 11S eel in thi s sc ·tion are efficient 
in the region below 500 me, and several type are 
capable o£ or erating with rca onublc e!lici •n · at 

con iderably higher frequencies. However, the 
types better adapted to coaxial-line circuitry are 
more efficient in the upper-frequency range, and 
arc preferred where more efrective per-formance 
is r equ ired. In all types, the principl es ~f opera
tion remnin the same, although the physical con
fig uration of the various tubes may differ con-

siderably (fig. 65). 
a. Jllinia tw·e Tl'iodes. In many receiver cir

cuit. and low-power transmitter stages, miniatme 
triodes and twin triodes, as well as some triode
conned eel penlodes are u eel. Of the single tri
odes. the 6G± is most representative of n. gcneral
puq;o e minia,tme triode, and tl.le .GJ4 illustrates 
a clrsio·n meant Jor a. JllOre sp ccmlt zed use. The 
J2A 7 i n. commercial gencnd -purpose double 
triode, compa rable in its applicati?ns to the 6C4 
in sino·l e triode circuits. The 5670 IS a, tube on the 
Arme7t Senice Preferred List and can be u~ed 
for most general -purpose doubl e triode circmts. 
It is a semi special-purpose tube, a are several 

other. in the 5000 eries. 
(1) 604. The 6C4 is a seven-pin miniat~u·e 

sino·l e triode, usable up to 150 me w1th 
rea~onabl e efliciency . It is simihr in in
terna 1 structure and performance to the 
older 6J5 octal-ba ·e tube, and i suitable 
for class C service. It can provide out· 
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puts np to 5 watt s at GO me, and about 2 
wrrtts at 150 me. If s figure of merit is 
500. 

(2) GJ4. T ll e 6.)4 is a miniahn·e tube e pe
cially des igned fo r grounded-grid opera
tion in h igh-frc<J II ency r-f amplifier cir
cuits. Opcndi ng cfli cien t-ly up to np
prox intately 500 meg<~ c.v ·les, the t ube ha s 
an exLJ·cmely h iglt ! ra nsco nclndance of 
12,000 micromltos. Its grid-ca!hode 
capacita.nce is 5.!5 /.l.tJ. f but, .in grounded
g r i cl operation, ! h is va ltte can be toler ated. 
I ts pla e-cafhocle capncitnnce i . . M fJotJ.I, 
and the phlLe-gr id ·apncitance is "~ fJotJ.f. 
TlH•c:ont rol g ri d o f t lt cG.J..!. jsgoll-plalel, 
to I i mit gr id emi ss ion tt ndcr ad ver se or er
af i ng co ncl i !;i o ns. lL h as iL figure of' merit 
of 1,280. A n inte rnal sl1i eld, whi c·h ai ds 
i n ('O nt ro'Jl ing fecd lmclc in oTid-i solation 
antplilirr SPt·vicc, is connecfcd Lo f·hc gr i L 
Beca11 se of th e Yery h igh frnnscO JHluct
ance, it hn s :1 hi gh fig 111'e of meri t and 
excelle nt perforn 1:utce chan1 ·ter isti cs as 
an 1·-f volt.age ampl ifier in circuit ll'.here 
a good noi se fig ur is r cqu ired [Lt frequen
cies up to !500 111 •• 

(3) [)002 . Tit is I 11 he is one of Lh e first of the 
seven-pin m in iaLure tu lJcs dcvclopecl , bt tt 
i t is stiJJ a use ful gcncra l-pm·posc min i
atl tre single !Ti ocl c. J ts i ntcnta l sf ruc
illl'e is p ra cLically icl cnt i ·a.l w ith th:tt of 
the older !)55 acor n mi n i:tture, bu! lhe 
intcrelectl·oc1e c:qmc if an ces are . lip:lttly 
highe r, be ·ause oJ Lh e clo. cr spacing of 
tlw leRcls in th e base. J ts fi<T JII'e of tnl'l'iL 

"' is GOO, an d it is sti ll used in . omc m ili -
tary J·adio ('f! lliJlii H' ItL. 

( 4) (jN,4, . T h i i a lRter type of scv n-pi n 
m ini aLti J'e t ri ode, i11 wl1i (' lt bolh "Tid and 
cathode a 1· p rov ided wifh Lwo ~onncct
i ng lends, eac h be ing broug hf· to n ;;cp
arate base pin . Co ttned ing S11 ch dual 
leads i n prrntll el r ed 11 '('S ! he ser ie i ndu ·t
ance wi th in the I ubc', pe rmit.!inrr a some
what h ig h('!' IIJ>Jl l' r freq uency l intil of 
opcmLion. T it d 1Htl lead s also make 
possible lL g rcal or vari efy of circui t nr
r a ngenJ ent. · nnd , i 11 sont c circuits, n, re
d nction in plat e-to-grid ca paciLy C011pl ing 
th rough tl1e b~1 sc. ' l'ltc G 1"1 has a l rnns
concluctan ce of G,OOO mi cl'omho. whi ch, 
together wi th it. low capacitance , gives 

it a figure of merit of 1,000. It is used 
in applicati on similar to those of the 
6J4, but doe not have the specially 
treated grid of that tube, and the inter
electrode capacities are smrrller . 

( 5) 955. This triode is one of the fir. t ex
amples of a tube design in which the 
electro le structure \vas scaled do,\'n 
physically to reduce the interclectrode 
cnpncitances and transit time. It is of 
the acorn type, and the leads are brough t 
out radiall y from the electrode assembly, 
in stead of through a circle of pin in the 
base. Thi s reduces the capacity bet"-een 
leads and aids in isolating the input from 
the output; however, it adds to the me
chanical difficulties in manufacture and 
in design of sockets and other compo
nents. Since the ocket i · littl e more than 
a ceramic or pJ a.s tic ring to hold the pin 
contacf~'3 in a fix ed position, the lo ses that 
would occur in the more conventional 
tube socket are practically eliminated. 
It i usabl e as an o cill n.Lor up to 600 me, 
\Then it can deliver 500 mill i wn tts ouf pu t, 
ancl be moun ted renclily on a butl-edly 
tunin o· circuit. I t also is usable as an 
amplifl er at slightly over GOO me. Al
thouo·h the transconductance is only 

"' 2,200 micromh os, " ·hi ch is considerably 
less th an th at of e,·ern l other tubes dis
cus eel here, its fig m·e of merit i. 730 
becau. e of its very low capa citan ces. 

(6) OF4 . Thi s i al. o an ncom type triode, 
of a later design, in \rhi ch bra lends are 
brought ont from bot h gri d and plate 
eke! rocles, to I ermit connecting them in 
pan1Jlel for reduced inductance. The 
ext r ,l pla te lead also a ids in conduct ing 
l1 cat :muy from that clement, and 
lightly improves the p late di ssipat ion 

capabi lity. Its tran . conclucbtnce is 
5,800 micromhos, " ·ell over t'ri ce that of 
the 955, and alf'h ough the capacihes are 
omewhat grea lcr , it fignre o:f meri t is 

1,290. It occasionally i used in low·
power transmitter app li cations to deliver 
nn ouf])llt of about 1.8 watt in class C, 
\ri th a po,Yer gain of nine. 

(7) 6L4 . Thi . tube j similar to the 6F 4, 
with the same lead and basing a.n ano·e
mcnt, but the ca.pac.i tances are smaller by 
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10 to 20 percent. As a resul t of this and 
its slightly higher transconductance, its 
f-ig ure of merit i 1,600. 

b. Miniature Twin J.'1iodes. W ithin the last 
few years, an increasing number of tubes have 
been developed .in 'vhich two complete triode elec
tr ode str uctures are inclo. eel in the SRme envelope. 
Thi s desio·n has many variation., and permits 
great circu it flexibility, particnlarly when the two 
sets of electr odes are electr ica lly well isolated 
from each other. In cer ta in mor recent types, 
such as the GBQ7 anc16BK7, ·pecial shield ing and 
other measures have been taken to achieve excel
lent isolation. These tube types are representa
tive of a number of others of similar charac
ter istics that have been omitted for la ·k of space. 
Data on such tubes can be found in tube hand
books and manufacturer's literature. 
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(1) 6J6. The 6J6 was developed early in 
vVod d vVar II when the need aro. e -for 
a miniature twin triode that would 
operate well in the uhf range, and would 
have a high tran conductance together 
with moderate power-hancl l ino· capabili
ties. It is capable of deli veri no· 3.5 watts 
as an oscill ator np to 600 me. Its trans
conductal1ce i. 5,o00 mi cromhos; it. in
tetelectrode capacitRnce.· are 0

0
,.., 2.2 ~-tt-tf; 

01'"' .4 fJ.tL:I'; 0pr1, 1.6 ~-t~-tf; tl1e tube ha a 
fi.gme of merit of 1,260, and a maximum 
plate di ss ipation rating of 1.5 watts. 
Since it was the first and, fo1· a long time, 
the on ly tube available in its class, it was 
used for many specialized as well as con
ventional appl ications, and often in mili
tary equipment. One of the di sadvan
tages of this tube, however, i · a common 
eaLhode serving both triode sections. 
This somewhat limils Lhe vnriety of cir
cuits in which it can be used. 

(2) 56'10. The 5670 overcomes some of lhe 
l imitations of the 6J6. It is a nine-pin 
miniatme twin triode, havi ng an en
velope of somewhat lnrger diameter lhnn 
the fam il iar seven-pin type. It retain: the 
advantages oJ low lead in ductance, low 
interelectrode and lead capacitance, and 
smaJJ electron t ran sit t ime common to the 
miniature and subminiatnre gronp of 
t ubes. The 5670 is a mil itary pref n ed 
type which is becom ing increasingly 
common in military equipment. It 

features separate indirectly heated cath
odes for each triode unit, and has a tran _ 
conductance of 5,500 micromhos. The 
interelectrocle capacitan es are: 011~r, 2.2 
f-t~-tf ; 0p1c, 1.0 f-t~-tf; OP!I) 1.3 t-tf-tf. It will 
operate elfi.ciently at frequencies wen 
over 500 me, and it fig ure of merit is 
1,220. 

(3) 93U5.L. The 2C5J is a nin e-pin minature 
tw in triode, identi cal ·with the 5670 except. 
:/'or a cli[crence in the heater current 
rating. S in ce it was developed origi
na ll y as a spcc inl -n ppli ation tube for 
servi.ce in which the bn lan ce of chara ter
istics bebYeen the t wo triode units had to 
be nccurate with·in 5 percent, i.t wn. rather 
expensive to man 11 factnre, and is u ed 
common ly only in r it ical applications 
requiring accurate bahmco. 

(4-) 6BQ'l . This is a low-no ise nin -pin 
miniature twin triod , des io·ned particu
lnrly for use in direct-cour led, grounded
grid r-f ampl ifier cir ·uits. The two 
1 ri ode . eet ions, howeve r, nrc entirely in
dependent and the tube a1 o is adaptable 
lo oLhcr circuit arrnngen1e 1d·s. It is rec
omm nded for u o up to 500 me, and ha 
been operated .TIC essfu lly as hi gh as 900 
me. The leads to the t ube pin are 
arranged Lo have t l1 shortest possible 
knoth with the grealest possible pacing 
thereby oivin o· low lc~tcl inductan e and . b ::-> 

capacitance. A built-in shield between 
Lhc sections of the Lube prevents exce sive 
coupling b('tween the output <mel input 
triotlcr-; whellur-;ecl ·in casen d '. Exfremely 
fine wire ancl sma ll tul'll spacing Hl'l' u e~l 
Jm· tll c gr ids, rtncl the grid -cathode sr ac
ing is close. T hi s al lows the tnbG to 
devplop high gn in ancl sfill exh ibi t an 
excellent noi se fignre. The shield u eel in 
th 6I3Q7 is provided with n. pecially 
shaped g rid ·onnector, cffec·t ively re
clllcing the plate-cathode capacitance to 
a low value without incrca, ing other 
·rit ical capacitan es. The fact that the 

sl1 ield is not welded to the 0 Ticl pcnnits 
either :ection of the Lubc to be used for 
gro ~t nclecl-grid or g roun lecl-catho le oper
at ion, as de:ired. The tube hn a. figure 
of merit of 1,200. It ha s a relatively high 
input i mpeda nce and a sharp cut-off 



characteristi , th:u giving good opbm um 
input loading when 11 ·rd in an amr lifier 
circniL having a wide passband. 

(5) 6BK7. 'I'hc GBK7 is a. nin -p in minia
ture tw in triode, most of ib major ·har
acteristics being s imilar to those of the 
6BQ7. One out. tanding differ nee is its 
tran condu ctance, whi ch is 8,500 micro
mhos; this r esul ts in a fig11rc of merit of 
1,400, the best of any of th e onYentional 
miniatures eli. cu. sed. 

c. T1·iode-Oonnectecl P 11tode l'ypes . P ntodes 
occasionn.lly arc used as t riodes by onnectinp: the 
screen and suppre sor <Yrids to the plate. This 
practice hn.s the advantage of offering a higher 
transconductance than is avai lable with many 
triodes. Al. o, since the screen acts as an anode, 
the spacing between the contr ol gri d and the 
screen grid is reduced, which help. to minimize 
the bad effects of transit Lime. Tube suitable 
for 11 se in this manner inclnde th e G \G5, GAK5', 
6BC5, and the GCB6. En ·h has a. tra.nsconduct
aiJCe in the 5,000- to 6,000-mi Tomho region. 

42 . Minia ture Pentodes 

Miniature voltage amplifier pentacles have re
placed u lmost entirely the older type of tube in 
most applications in the 30- to 1,000-mc heq11en
cies. Some older military equipm nt . till u cs 
t ubes such as the 6SG7 GSII7, and 6AC7, but 
newer designs usuall y make usc of similar minia
t ure types, because of the smaller size and 'veight 
and improved ped'orman ·e. 

a. 6AU6. Th is is a ~;c\ ' l' n - pin min iaL 11 re pcntode, 
with a trHilSconcl uC'ta nce o( 5,200 micromhos, 
sharp cuL-oif ehn mcl'c ri sL ics, :m lmoclentte inLcr
elec·trorle capaeifHnccs. lt.s fig 11rc of ml'rit is 500, 
wh ich is moderate ·omparetl with severa l other 
tubes in this group. It has iL sma 11 vn lue of l Jate
to-g.r id (f eclba ·k) capnc itn11 ·e, and ns a result 
p r ovi des somCJwha.t bettm· inLern n.l i. olnt ion be
tween g ricl and plate cir •uit s. It i 11 .. dnl as a 
general-purpose penLode up to about 100 me, but 
has a higher noise figm·e than the 6AK5 and imi
lar tubes. I n weak-s ignal application , other 
tubes are preferred in thi s frequency range. The 
6CB6 is a newer and somcwhrtL . uper ior tube o£ 
similar ·hara ·t r isf·ics, xcepL that its plate-to
l!rid capacii,ancc is laro·er. 

b. OAK5. Thi s tube is a sharp cut-off seven-pin 
mi niature developed du r ing. \Vorl l \Va r li for a. 
large number of uses in radio and radar cqui pment 

where a tube with a high figure of merit was 
needed. It is usefu l as high as ±00 me a an ampli
fier, and because of its uniformity in production, 
gold-plated grid, to prevent grid emission, and 
dual cathode len ds, it ha an exceptionally good 
noise figure and gain-bandwidth product. It has 
been the prototype of such later tubes a the 
6AG5 and 6BC5·, which are slightly inferior to 
the GAK5 in performance, but are easier to 
produce. 

c. 5591. This is practically identical with the 
6AK5, with a heater current rating about 15 per
cent lower. The 5654 is a later, somewhat more 
nwcred version of the 6 \..K5·. It i being used 
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in new equipment, particularly in applications 
subject to vibration and mochanical shock. The 
5702 is simi lnr to the 6AK5, and is in a submini
ature envelope which permi ts its u e in extremely 
compact circuits. Its figlll'e of merit is 635, as 
com pared to 735 for the 6AK5. 

d. 6BA6. Thi is a remote cut-off tube with 
performance characteristics simi lar to the older 
6 G7, ,,hi hit ha s practically uperseded in new 
equipment. It is u:eful in applications similar to 
those for the 6~\.K5, but requires 0 Tid-bias control 
o-f gain. Its figmeJ of merit is onsi~lerabl y lower, 
but st ill very good for a t11be of th1 s type. 

e. 900:3. This is an earlier miniature tube of 
the remote cut-off type, u ed in applications simi
Jar to those requiring the 6BA6. I n its int.ernnl 
structure and performance the 9003 is practically 
iclcnt..ical with the acorn tube 956. Both are be
camin o· obsolete because of the suitabi li ty of the 
6BA6 "'-ror the same application. The figu re of 

mcr i t is 280. 
f. 6.AN5. Of the miniat~1re I entod~s, this is 

the on ly tube cm:rently avmlable that JS capable 
of deli vcring as much power a the older 6AG7 
and 7 \.D7, particularl y in to relatively low lo~cl 
impedances. It can deliver about. 1.3. 11atts. m 
clas A service and has a plate d1 s1p::tt10n mtmg 
of 'J..2 watts. 'As a c]as. C r-f amplifier, it is 
capable of producing 3 or 4 watts ontt~nt up to 
150 me, and is u eel frequently as a fr qnency 
multiplier in low-power transmitter stages, 

43. Summary 

a. The inductance of tube leads, and the capac
itnn ·es between electrode are yery mall, but at 
higher frequencies their reactance becomes sig-

nif1cant. 
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b. A tube operated at the higher frequen cies 
wm a ive less output for a given signal input than 
it will at the lower frequ encies. 

c. As the wavelength is made shorter, it 
becomes comparable in length to the physical 
length and spacing of tube electrodes and leads. 

d. When the tube is operating with normal 
applied voltages, the effective capacitance bet>veen 
electrodes is different from the cal acitance when 
the cathode is not emitting. 

e. The inductance of the cathode Jead usunJJy 
is considered the most important of the lead induc
tances_ because the varying components of both 
th e gr1d and plate circuits fiow throuo-h this load. 

f. The effect of the inductive rea ·tances of all 
t~e leads is to create 1·-f voltage drops in series 
w1th the electrodes of the tube. 

g. Transit time is the lenQth of time it takes 
an electron to travel from the ~athode to the anode 
of a vacuum tube. 

h. The larger transit time at high frequ encies 
causes_ the plate current to lag the plate voltage 
and dtstorts the plate-cunent cttrve. 

i. Because a screen-grid is maintained at a 
fairly high pos.iti ve potential, the transit time 
effects of screen-grid tubes are less pronounced 
than those of triodes. 

{ T~he phase shift between grid and plate cir
cw ts J s affected by the tube 1·eactan c·es so that 
i_t is alm_ost never the 180° expected at lower 
h equencJes. 

lc. The acom type, becnuse of it. small er inter
electrode capacitances and lower lead inductance 
has hig~1er shunt r esistance and performs bette; 
at the htgher freqHencies. 

l. The figure of merit is defined as the transcon
du ctance divided by the total interelectrode 
capacitances of the tube. 

. in. The_grrin of a stage for a given ban lwiclth 
Is approxunately proportionate to the .fio·ure of 
merit of the tube. o 

n. Dividing all the linen.r dimen ions of a tube 
s tructure by · . . a constant w11l re. u l t m the ] ead 
mductances tl .. t . 1 1 . · , 1e m e1e ectroc e capacttances and 
thetran itt· f' 1 1 . ' . lme o t 1e e ectrons bebveen elecLrodes 
bemg reduced proportionately. 
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o. -vVhcrever dielecLrics arc ttbjectc l to th i~'l
flu en ·,of .-l ronrr, varyi no· ele ·tric fields, molecult\_r 
movement.- resu !L in heating, which onstitute a 
form of loss known a dielectric hy tcre i lo 

p. These losses are proport ionn.tc to Lhe opera't~ 
ing hequency and may be ·ome appreciable if a 
tube i OJ?erated at a suJiiciently hi gh frequency. 

q. When a tube is designed Lo operate at hio·h~r 
frequencies, heavier leads are used to proYiqe 
approximately the same eil'edi ve 1·esi. tanc:e a. tht\t 
obtained with small er lea 1. at lower frequenci~ 

1'. Pentode can be nsed as trio les, by col\~ 
necting the screen and suppre sor g rid to t4e 
plate. Thi s gives a higher transconductance tlu~,11 
is available with many triodes. 

44. Review Questions 

a. How is the effi ciency of vacuum tube affected 
when frequency is increa eel? 

b. What is input capacitan e? utput capa _ 
ita nee? 

c. \Vl1 at is Lransit t ime? 
d. W h a.t ifect doe· in Tea.-e l tran sit. t ime ha.v

on the operation of the vacuum Lub at hiO"he
1
. 

frequen ies? 
e. \Vhy do screen-grid Ltt be.- hav less tran it 

time efl'c t than triode. ? 
f. W hat is th e e fl 'c ·t of bnck-hcaLino·? 
g. \YhaL is th el l" c:t o f lead indt t ·lance on the 

input impedance of a vacuum t ttbe? 
h. \\haL is the inp ut res islance of a typical 

pentocle? 
i. W hat lelermi1tes the out] ut impedance of tt. 

va ·uu m t nbe? The fi g tn ·e I' mcril ? 
j . How CHJI Ltt bc i111pedanc:cs b ' l'Cdtt red? 
!c . How can tran it tim.e be r educed? 
t. W'"h<tt dctet·mines the cli clectri hy tere i 

loss of a va ·uttm tube? 

m. How are radiation losses r ed uced in th 
]j _g-h th ouse tube? 

n. \ Vha t is a o·etter? 

o. vVhat are the ell'ects of g rid omi s ion? Of 
heat radiation ? 

JJ· Nallle Lhree Lubes usefu l at frequencies below 
500 me; above 500 me. 



CHAPTER 6 

AMPLIFIERS FOR 30- TO 1 ,000-MEGACYCLE BAND 

Section I. INTRODUCTION 

45. General 

The opend"ing princples of amplifiers used in 
this rano-e invol ve no ch ::mge from the basi con
cepts of amplified operation at lower frequencie . 
However, componenL and adj u. tment require
ments for stable, 1·easonably efficient opemtion, 
particularly in the upper part of thi s range, are 
far more critical. The su essful performance 
of such amplifiers is clue largely to r efin ements in 
tl1e design and anangement of the components 
used, rather than to any change in their basic 
nature. Several factors mu. t be con. idered when 
making a choice between lumpe l- or distributed
properLy components to form the ci r cui t im
pedances in practical amplifier . Di tributed
property circuit element. can pro vile greater 
electricnl effi ciency at nny frequency, but are 
heavi er and bulkier t·hn 11 practical Jumped-prop
erty components. Therefore, a compromise must 
be made in design between permi s. i.bl e . ize and 
weight and r equired circuit effi ciency. The ampli
fiers used in thi s f'J· rq tJ t'JJ ·y range are either volt
age or power ampl ifi ers. Voltao·e amplifier pro
vide the greatest possibl e voltao·e o·ain over a o·iven 

h b b 

bandwidth, and power amplifiers deliver a lnrge 
power output into a load, op rat in o· with a o·iven
signal input power and pl'Oclu.cin g a relatively 
smaJl voltage o·ain. The earlier tn o·es of a as-

"' cade amplifier are almost always voltage ampli-
fiers, since vol tage gain is cl sited to operate the 
grid of tl10 following tnbe. Voltage amplifiers 
usually bave r elatively large va.ln s of plat·e-load 
impedance. Output stages who e load is to be fed 
to a transducer of some kind arc designed as power 
amplifiers. These amplifi er . normally have rather 
low plate-load impedances to allow for a ]aro·e 

b 

cunent flow and a conespondingly laro·e power 
output. Borel rlin e conditions exist in ome 
specialized applicaLions, in which both power out-

put and a reasonable voltage gain are desired. 
In general, voltage amplifiers almost always are 
operated under class A conditions, but power am
plifiers may be operated class A, AB, B, or C. 

46. Bandwidth 

a. Gene1·at. Amplifiers often are referred to as 
nanow-band or wide-band. The term wide
band ampli(im·s usua!Jy impli es a tuned amplifier . 
wi th a pass band of at least 1 megacycle. In this 
frequency range, wide-band amplifiers are used 
as intermediate- and radio-frequency amplifiers 
in radar and televi sion receivers, wherein require
men ts for bandwidths of approximately 4 to 10 
me and ur ward are common. BaJJUlwiclth means 
the band of frequen cies pa sed by a tuned circuit 
or nmplifier whose upper and lower frequencies 
are atten u.ated from the peak value by not more 
than 3 clb (decibels) or one-half the peak pow·er. 
These points are kno,,n as the half-7Jowe7' points 
and are hownon the response curve (fig. 66). To 
make possible a compari son of bandwidths hav
ing eli fl'erent center frequen cie , the term JJe7'Cent
age bandwidth is used. For exa.mple, an ampli
fi er circuit tuned to 200 me and having a pass 
band of 8 me (200 mc ± 4 me) is said to have a 
4-pcrcent bandwidth. An amplifi er operatino· at 
80 me, having the same 8-mc banclwi lth ( ± 4 me), 
thns would have 10-percent bandwidth. For 
many purposes, the minimium bandwidth obtain
able with practical circuit element is desired. 
In other appl.i ations a uniform response over a 
definite band of frequen cies is required to pass the 
desired ignal with negligible eli tortion. 

b. Am7Jlijie1' Bancl1.vidtlb Requi?·ements. The 
maximum usable bandwidth of amplifiers in tlus 
frequency range is important in many applica
tions, and therefore, the amplifiers are designed 
to provide a definite pass band. At lower fre-
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quencies, the only requirement in this re pect is 
often the minimum practicable bandwidth:. The 
bandwidth required for faithfu l reproduction of 
a given signal wiU vary directly with the amount 
of information in the sio·nal or the omplexity of 
the signaL Also, the bandwidth of a given ampli
fier has a di1·ect effect on the voltage gain obtnin
able from that amplifier. As the bandwidth of an 
amplifier is increased or decrea sed, the gain 
will vary in inver ·e propor tion to the change 
in bandwidth, causing the mathematical pro lnct 
of o·ain and bandwidth to remain constant. 
For example, the gain-bandwidth product of 
an amp'lifier with a voltage gain of 40 and 
a 3-mc pass band would have a gain-band
'vidth product of 120. If the pass band is 
increased to 6 me, the voltage gnin w j][ drop 
to 20, so that the gain-bandwidt-h product 
remains unchanged. In commun ication equip
ment, the pass ba.nd often is j ust wide enough to 
pass the complete transmitted sicrna.l, with a small 
allowance for frequency h ·ift and instabi lity. 
When an amplifier is required to pnss signals of 
a more complex nature, such as fac imile, or mda.r 
pulses, the bandwidth must be consideubly 
greater than for voice or c-w (continuous-wave) 
so that the entire signa] may be pa sed and am
plified wi th negligible d istortion. Some idea of 
the baml width req uired for a complex signal cm1 
be had by considering a radar pulse or a simil ar 
steep, flat-topped p ulse. The bandwidth required 
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in mega cycles is roughly inver ely propo1-tional to 
the pulse width in mi -rosN:on cl ; thn.t is, 

B1V = l / PlV. 

For example, a bandwidth of 1 me would be re
quired to I ass a 1-micr o econd pu lse, and a band.
\Tl lth of 4 me would be requi1·ed to pass a 
.25-microsecond pul e. 

c. Eff'ect of Band~vidth on Oircwit 1Voise. The 
electrical noise voltages as·ocintcd with all part 
of radio circuits, such as resistors, conducting 
lends, tubes, and cn pa ·iLor~, Hl'C a use l by the 
natural motion of the electrons. Su h noi e in
creases with increasing LcmpemLu rc, nnd is di -
tl'ibuted un i·formi ly thro ughout th frequen y 
spect1·um. Because of t hi s un i form frequen cy 
di stri bution of th ermal noi se, there is a d irect 
rela.tionship bebrcen the ,,·idth of the pa.. band 
of an amplifier, and the total noi e output. A the 
banchridth of a circuit is increased, the total circuit 
11oisc increases, 1·esult i1Jo· in a relatively poorer 
signal-to-no ise ration in a wide-ban d amr lifier. 
The bani width, th:CreJorc, usuall y is ker t a mn·
row as pm ·ti cable to obtain Lhc best possible 
si o·na l-to-noi se 1·atio con ·i tent with other ci1·cuit 0 

requ ircments. 

d. Oi1·cuit Selection. A cascade amplifier is a 
seri es of indiv idual ampl ifi cr stages through 
which the signal passes in .·uc ·ess ion . \ iVh n a 
wide band pass and a high gain nrc required, it 
is not practical to use s in g le-Luncd h igh -Q cascade 
amp lifier stages, ull 1·esommt at the same fr _ 
qucncy. Such simple cir ·uit cmmot provid the 
required bandwidth, and it is ne ·c sary to u e 
other methods to achieve Lhc needed r ult . 
Metho ]s u eel to ol.Jt a in w id e ban l wiclt hs with r ea
sonable gain Li g ures in ·h1d ' stagger-tuning, over 
coupl ing between intr rsLagc trans·formcr winl
ino·s loadin o- of tuned cir ·ui ts with added hnnt 

"' ' 0 
r esistance, and th u ·c of degc ncm Livc feedback. 
All of these metho ]s depend on the r equirements 
of th application involved. t·agger-tunino·, in 
which each amplifi er sLagc is Lun E'd to a difr ren 
frequency, is us din many wide-band amplifier , 
because it ca n be adju sted for good I erfonnan e 
with a simp le amplitude-modulated sio·nal o·en
erator and output meter. The r e onant fre
qu ency and gain of each stage is adju ted to pro
d n e uniform over-al l gain with in the pnss band 
of the complete amplifier. This r e. ult in a pas 
band much wide1· than that of any on tag . 
Figure G7 shows the over-all frequ ncy respon e 



of a wide-band i-f (jntermediate-frequency) am
plifier, and the response and gain of each tao-e. 
In this amplifier, stage 0 has a relatiYcly low Q 
and a low vo]tao·e o-ain. It is tuned to 23.4 me, 
which is the center frequency desired. tages B 
and D have a somewhat higher Q and o-reater 
voltage gain than siago 0 . They are tuned to 
frequencies (22.3 and 24.5 me) somewhat above 
and below the center frequ ency. Stage A find E 
have a still higher Q and voltage o·ain than tages 
B and D. They ar LuneLl Lo 21.8 and 25 .0 me 
respe ·tively. The over-all gain and pa:s band of 
this amplifier ar indicait>d by the dotted l ine. 
Some televi ·ion-receiver i-f amplifiers are imilar 
to this, with cer htin modifiefltion necessary -for 
rece1vmo· that pal't·. icular type of program 
!transmission. 

r+---- BANDWIDTH ---... 

FREQUENCY IN MC 
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Figure 67. Stctgge1·-tnned i-f amt1Jlifier r 81J0118e. 

e. Adjustrnent of liVide- Ba;nd .Amplifiers. The 
servicing and maintenance of amplifiers u ·eel in 
this frequency ra.Jwe require careful attention to 
p1·ocedure. The circ11it aclju 1:i tments often arc 
critical, and many of the techniq11es involved may 
be unfamiliar, in c 1hcy l';trt>ly a1· 11 eel in con
nection with lower-frequency equipment. A. a 
geneml rule, when rai . ino· the opentting fre
quency and/or bandwidth, (·he aclju lmenLI:l made 
in amplifi r sUwes a w 11 as in complete ampli
fiers become increasingly critical. Thi i beca u e 
of the rrreater relative importance o-f such fa ·tor 
as component variations, stray lead inductance, 
~Lll d stray circuit capa ·iLance. 

47. Stability 

a. Geneml. The stab ility of an amplifier le
fJEmd. on the abi li ty of the stage to ampli-fy with
out tending to oscillate, it s ability to be tun d 
over a 1·ange of frequenci s wiLhouL requiring re-

neutralization, and its maintenance of constant
frequency characteristics under changing condi
tions of temperature, voltao·e, and po itive and 
negative feedback. To insure stability in ampli
fiers for this frequency range, extreme care in the 
de ign, construction, and maintenance of such 
eqnipment is necessary. A relatively small change 
in the electrical value of a pa,r t, the r elative posi
tion ing of the parts, or the efficiency of the shield
ing can produce a large change in performance. 
High gain often is required in appa.ratus 'vhich 
is physically mall makino- the problem of con
trolling feedback pa.rticularly acute. Although 
triodes are desirable beca.use of their low noise 
and relatively high .figure of merit, their large 
plate-grid capacitance causes eno11gh feedba ck to 
make stable operation hard to obtain. This is 
especially true in the higher portion of this fre
quency band. Neutralization is used in many 
cases, but it is almost impossible to obtain complete 
neutralization over a wide frequency range. 

b. P1'actical Methods . One method of mini
mizino- this problem is by means of the grid-isola
tion, or grounded-grid circuit, whi h i useful in 
coaxial circuits. T etrodes or pentacles are used 
wl1erever po sible, but it i practicable to do this 
only in the lower portion of the frequency ban~l. 
These tubes, with their ]o,,er feedback capam
tance, do not eliminate the need for neutralization 
entirely, but minimize it greatly. Therefore, the 
efrcct of neutralization a.nd tube capacitance with 
changing frequency are not serio us. Some tra~s
mitting tetrodes are designed to be selfneutra.hz
ing over a relatively wide frequen y range. Fre
quency drift caused by thermal cl;anges can be 
fairly well comr ensnted by the use of temperatme
compensating cap a i tors. Tl~e temperature_ co
efll ·i ent of these pecial capacitor must be given 
careful consideration for operation in this fre
quency range. Poor circu it adjustments and 
changes resulting from factors other tl~an tem
perature changes may lead t? regener~t~ve feed
ba ck or oscillation. Opt>ratwnal . tab1hty occa
siom;lly is incren. ed by the use of clistribut~d
property circuit impedances, "·here space consJd-

era tions permit. 

48. Frequency Considerations 

a. General. In eva.l unting I hen omena in. the 
30- to 1,000-mc band, it i. convenient to cons1de-r 
tht> band as being divided into a lower- and a 
higher-frequency range. The tran ition between 
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the two bands takes place in the region between 
75 and 450 me (fig. 68), because this is a natural 
dividing line between distinct types of physical 
circuit configurations. No ·harp line of demar
cation separates these ranges ; they are approxi
mate, arbitrary, and ba. eel on certain circuit char
acter istics which change gradually as frequencies 
are increased. 

TM 667 .. 601 

IJ'iom·e 68. Oom1wnent bTeakdown ot 30- to .1,000·mc ?'a1t{Je. 

b. 30- to 450-Megacycle Bcvnd. In the lmver 
porti~n.of the 30- to 450-mc band, most amplifiers 
a:·e sm11lar to those operating at lower frequen
Cies. ?athodes generally are at o1· near ground 
P_ot~ntJal, control grids n.l'e biased ncrratively, and 
Similar circuit conditions prevail. The use of 
conventional lumped-property car acitors and in
ductors is almost universal at these frequencies. 
The greatet efficien ·y and staiJil i ty o.f distl'ib
uted-~roperty circuit elements are outweighed by 
the disadvantage of their large and cumbersome 
physical size. Amplifiers for hi o·her frequencies 
use tubes having lower tmnsit time, lead induct
ance, and interelectrode capacitance. Compo
nents, particularly inductors, must be designed 
carefully; accurate physical layout of parts and 

the use of short lead lengths in circuit \virin(l' are 
·important. The pow •r scnsiL.iviLy anl voltage 
ga in of lctrode and pentacles are g reater than 
tho ·e oJ triodes. Therefor , it is cles intble to u e 
th •m in any appli cation where th i r· electrical] imi
tations and omewha.t lower mechanical and elec
trical r ugo·ec1ness permit. The usc of lumped
property components, such as butterfly tuners, 
offers the a lvantages of compacLncss and ease of 
mechani •a l adaptability Lo wid -range tuning. 
Most of this added Jlcxibili!y l'C'Sults from smaller 
size and ompact constnr tion. \Vhl'l'c spa ·c i 
not. seve:r:ely limited an l el cLrical ell i ·iency and 
sLn.bility are important, di .lribu! ed-p1·operty ele
ments are use I more :frequ ntly. 

c. 450- to 1,000-JJ! gacycle Band. At freqn n
cies above 4·00 me, distl· ibnted-property ci.rcuit 
elements a1·e used almost C'xcl usively . The ma
jority of these are of the coaxial typ ~ in cc their 
s ize at these frcqucn ics is not objectionabl e, and 
their advantarres in tcrlllS of reli ability and eiTi
cien ·,y ltr' • highly desit·ablc. Tlle lumped-prop
erty ·omponents aYailab lc arc unstable rmd ha e 
low e:fri ciency. Di tr.ibuted-pror erty circuitry is 
used at these h equenciC's bcc<Jusc the ineducible 
capacitances and inductances of t11bes, ci1· uit 
wir ing, lLnd other ·ompo ne11 ts b come n. m<~jor fa _ 
tol' in over-a.ll circuit cl sign. S ince tctrodes or 
pentacles wh·ich will operate wit·h a low noi e out
puL at th higher part of the 450- to 1 000-111 

band have not yet been developed, the triode i 
used a llllost ex ·lusively. TriodC's have excell nt 
noi se chua.cteristics, are mcchanicn.lly ruo·o·ed and 
rel iRble, and are less subject to micro] honi s than 
tetrodes ot· pentacles. AnotlH~l.' advantng is the 
relative simpli ity of the cir ·uitTy rcquir -d since 
no p1·ovis ion i. ne dcd ·for extm voltage supplies 
and bypas ing for screen and suppressor grids. 

Section II. VOLTAGE AMPLIFIERS 

49. General 

Voltage amplifiers for frequencies between 30 
and 1,000 me are used to increase the amplitude 
of a desired signal to a. value great eno ugh to op
erate a detector o1· a clemoduhtor. In receivers 
. l ' s1gna generators, and measuring instruments, 

tl~e concern is not with available power gain, but 
With the voltage amplification of a desired sianal 

0 ' 
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while simuJtaneon. ly amplifying noi se and un
desirel signals 'lS lif!l as po.sible. The relative 
empha sis placed on the vari ous fa ·tor affecting 
vol tage amplirication changes a. the frequ ncy 
increase., and to some extent with the amplitud. 
and character of the signal. Thm·efore, detailed 
consideJ·ation of these factors is needed be£ 1·e 
practi ·al examples of voltage-ampli fier ircuits 
can be properly discu. sed. 



50. Voltage Gain 

a. General. Almost nll voltage amplifiers are 
operated under class A co ndition: . The major 
factors on whi h voltage gain per tage is depend
ent are th specific chant ·teri stics of the tube u ed 
the input and output impeclnnces, and the bnncl~ 
~icltl: for ':7hich the stage i. lesigned. In some 
crrcmts, no1se .figure. also lllust be considere l as 
a l_imiting factor in th e deLerlllination of voltage 
gam. However, beyond the first or second tao·e 
in cascade ampl ifirrs, Lhe noi se figure is ]o~' 
enough in relation to t he s igna 1 Hlllplitncle to be 
neglected. 

b. ~pemtion B elow 4fi0 lffr' rfor'_lj('les . At fre
quencies up to 250 me, circuits s imil ar to tho e 
u eel at lower frequ encies are pra ·ti ca.1. The volt
age <rain in amplifiers with a bandwidth of 2 or 3 
me will range from 4-0 to 50 nt 30 me and from 
~to 1_0 a.t 215 me. Triode. cn n be ll sed su · ·essfully 
m th1s hequency range, but it is more comlllon to 
use pentocles, s11 ·h as the GAK!l or 6('BG. The 
Yoltage gain of a triode is consiclcrablv lower 
making i t nece. sar y to n. e a oTcater m;mber of 
amplifi~1· ~t~g s io obf·ain n gi~cn total gain . A 
factor Jnmt111g the usc of pentodes at hiaher f re
quencies is their noi se fig111'e. In o· n e~al pen
todes opemLing at :frequcn ·i es up to 250 m~ O'ive 
gr·eaLer voltage gain than triode . Becaus: of 
their poor noi se figlll·e, pen todes ar not used in 
th~ upper part of this freq nrncy range where the 
J~OJse level is appr oxi n1ate ly (hat of the de ired 
s1gnal. 

c. 0 pe,•ation Above 4;;0 111 er;aryrle . In the 
fr-equency range from 300 me ! o 1 000 me the use 
f . d ' ' o trw es and distrib uted-proper ty circuit ele-

ments ?ec~mes essenti al. RPn:onably good gain 
and110Jse f1 g ure can be obht in<'cl " ·ith triodes when 
the. igna.l level is o ]ow that it is close to the level 
of the noi se in the circuit. Above 500 m con
<·entric-Jine circuits and . p cial li o·hihouse rocket, 
penci l, or cl isle-seal J la nnr Lype tr io l s a'r u. eel 
to obf·ain vo ltage gain with an accoptabl noi se 
figure. One of' !he I •at11r •s o£ the co ne ntri -line 
('ir~~uit is the ease with which a shi eldi ng and i o
latmg effect can be obt::t ined ill g]'(mllded-O'rid 
configurat ions. No practical p nto ]es have"'yet 
been d.evel_op d :for ll SC a. voltag amr Jifiers in 
su_ch C l ~·cul ts . Th vo ltng gain to be expected 
>nth trJOcles in c ircuits containinrr concentric-line 

. b 

~ct10ns usually does not exc eel 3 to 12. Although 
h1gher gain can be obtn in cl at the ]ower end of 
the frequency range, the gain declines rapidly 

as the frequency increases because of lowered cir
cuit Q and decreasing tube efficiency. 
. d. Voltage Venus Bancl,width. When compar-
111!1' f·he performance of different tube and cir cuit 
combinn.tions, it is useful to have a fairly simple 
method of assign ing a relative fig ure of merit. 
If this .figure of merit can be made constant for 
a given tube and circuit, independent of operating 
:frequency and other variables, better results can 
b obta ined. Such a figure of merit for a single 
amplifier stage is cal led the gain-bandwidth prod
uct. To increase the bandwidth of a resonant 
circuit, it is necessary to Jo,Yer the Q of the circuit, 
and often tore luce its voltage gain. This means 
th:1t the gain of the stage or ci rcuit is inversely 
proportional to the bandwidth of that stage. Since 
the banclw illth increases as the gain decreases, the 
arefl, und er the gain-versus-response cmve (fig. 
69) always remains the same. For a given con
Jignrntion, A, the product of gain time bandwidth 
is a con tant. It can be shown mathematically 
that, for a single-tuned amplifier stage, the gain
ba ndwidth product is equal tog,,, the tube trans
cond nctance in microml10s, divided by 27T times 
the tota l circuit capacitance in p.p.f. 

Tllll, 

AX bandwidth = (/m 
27TO 

For example, in a circuit using the 6 UC5 pentode, 
the tube hn a g"' of 4,500 micromhos, and 0, the 
tota l ci rcuit capacitance, is 11 p.p.f. 

. ±500 
AXbanclw1d th = = 65.2 

6.28X 11 
Therefore, the gain-band,vidth product is 65.2, 
which is expressed in megacycles. This means 
tLllt i£ the required b::tndwidth is 10 me, a voltage 
gain of 65 .2/ 10, or 6.52 could be obtained at the 
center or r onant frequency. If the bandwidth 
i 5 me, a gain of 65.2/ 5, or 13.04 me, is possible. 
In an amplifier con i ting of a cascaded series 
of single-tuned amplifier stnges, all re on ::tnt at 
the . nme frequency, the over-all response band 
become narrower as the number of stages is 
incr nsecl. Therefore, the ban lwidth of the incli
vidnal stages must be far greater than the required 
over-all bandwidth of the combination. Exami
nation of the formula indicates that the relation-
hip between transconductance and capacitance 

here is the same as that of the tube figure of merit. 
Thu , it follows that, if circuit impedances are 
maintained collstant, the gain-bandwidth product 
of an amplifier is governed by the selection of the 
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tube used; if the tube h as a higher transconduct
ance or lo,ver capacitances, then the gain-band
width product will be increased. 
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JJ'·ir;n1·e 69. Gain ve1'sns 1·espo11Re cu:rve. 

51. Noise Figure 

a. Noise figure is a relative measure of merit of 
an amplifier or a receiver which permits compari
son of various circuit arrangements, without re
gard to absolute gain or bandwidth. It is equal 
to the product of the reciprocal of the gain times 
the ratio of the output noise to input noise. Ex
pressed mathematically: 

N · £i Nlnpul 1 mse gure= ---x - .- · 
N output Gam. 

It is the ratio of the noi se output of an imaginary 
perfect stage havinO' a specified gain, bandwidth, 
and input, to the noise output of the stage under 
consideration, with identical gain, bandwidth, 
and input conditions. 

b. In considering the limiting factOl'S ar plying 
to voltage amplifiers operating in this frequency 
range, noise figure begins to assume primary im
portance. At lower fl-equencies the level of at
mospheric noise is high compared with circu it 
noise in the receiver, and the signal-to-noise ratio 
of a received signal almost always is established, 
in the antenn . vVith well designed receivers, this 
holds true even with simr le antennas up to about 
50 me, prov ided the antenna and receiver input 
are co upled properly to the transmission line. 
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With hin·h-gain antennas, this -frequency limit is 
somewhat higher. At hio·hm: f req uen ie ) the 
noise contributed to the composite io-nal by the 
input ci r cuit and first r-f amphfier stao·e becomes 
the limiting factor in determin ing how weak a 
signal can be received satisfacto rily. "\iVhen am
plifying a weak signal in the 50- to 1,000-m.c r ange, 
the ratio of signal to noi e is establi. l1ed in the 
first amplifier stage, sin e all the succeedino- am
plifier stages amplify both sig11al and noise 
equally . An exception to thi statement is ''here 
the second tage i a mixer, whi h alwa,ys ha con
siderably higher internal noi se than the same tube 
operated a· a straight ampli fier. At tim , the 
mixer stage is found to be so noi. y that it must be 
preceded by two r-f amplifier stages to f urni h. 
sufficient gain that the level of the sig nal nt r
ing the mixer will greatly exceed the noi e intro
duced by the mixer itselJ. 

o. The noi se .figure exh ibite l by a particular 
stage depends partly on the tube us_ed, t he circuit 
confio·uration, and the precision w1th which cir
cuit adjustm ent have been mad . Generally 
speak ing, betLer noise figures can be obtained 'Yith 
triodes than with I entodes. T he noise fio·ure 
obtainable with a given tube increases a the 
opera tin o· frequency is raised, becrw e of cathode 
lead inductance, transit time, and similar factor . 

52. Practical Voltage Amplifier Circuits 

a. Gene1•al . There are several voltage ampli
fier circuiLs, each of which i designed for a par
ticular application. The cascoc.le ircuit is pa1·ti -
ularly suitabl e in cases wh ere a " ·eak io·nal i to 
be amplified, since it has an ex C'llC'nt noise figure 
and the gain of a pe11tode, when boLlt l::iecLions of 
the ampli fier are considered. The pentacle ampli
fier circuit is well adapted where a relatively poor 
noise fio·ure is tolemb] , because it has a o·ood 
gain-bandwidth product and, ompared with the 
cascocle circu it, is of simpler con truction. 

b. P entocle I -F Amplifie?' for 60 il1 egacyole . 
(1) The schematic d iagrn.m (fig. 70) shows 

one stag,e of a 10-stage, 6-mc, i-f trip 
use l in the receiver portion of an auto
maLic-tracking nu.ln,1· system. A 6AK5 
pentode is used, because the operating 
frequency is wel l within the l imit for 
su cc ·s f:nl pentacle opemtion. It has am
ple gain, the noi se figure is acccr table, 
and the c·ircuit is simple and easy to on
struct. All o£ the stages arc s imilar; 



however, four of them have minor Yaria
tion to proYide for control of the ampli
fier gain. The over-all ban lwidth of the 
10-stage amplifier is 12.5 me. The gain of 
each tage is approximately 11 db. To 
obtain the r quircd over-~d l bandwi lth, 
the bandwidth of ea ·h stage i in -rea. eel 
to about 25 me, by mE'ans of re istor R1 
and R;i across the tank ircuit.. The 
rati o of p1·imary Q to secondary Q in the 
interstage tmn. Jon1 1e1-. ha s been aclj ust eel 
to a value of 2.2: 1, i nee it ha been e tab
lishecl experimentally thn.t thi value is 
optimum for the best po. ible gain, while 
retaining r easo nably smaJl sensitivity to 
changes in component va lue . 

~
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J'l'igw· 10. Scii C'uw ti c of UO-mC'(tor-J;cle ·interm cdiat c-
(1·eq !l r' IWff nlllflli(ler. 

(2) Tuning both ~riel and phde cir ·nits giYes 
added advantages in this respect, and 
all ows a better gain-bandwidth product. 
Inductive interstage ceupling al o elimi
nates the intcrstagc cou pling capacitor, 
thereby deer asing th e gr id-cir ·uit time 
constant. The input and outp11t ir
cuits of an amplifier st.ngc arc more or les 
independent, s ince the tuned ircuit. do 
not have to be ret t1rne l to ground but 
may be returned din'cti y to the tub cath
ode. The GAK5 Lube has thecathod con
ne ·Lion brotwht out to two I araie tube 
pins; one is u · cl for the input cir uit 
and one forth 01d·p11L circuit. Thi . pro
vides a lowered a thole .lead inductance 
efrect, Jess coupling between input and 
oulpnt ircuiLs, ancl reduces the uncle ir
able deo·enerativc fe clbn.ck caused by the 
·ommon-catho i connc Lion. 

(3) The low r-f I olt'nl ial end of the grid
Lank coil i iso la ted Jrom gro und by re-

22104.3• l'i2--G 

(4) 

si tor R4, and bypassed directly to the 
cathode through capacitor Cl. The plate 
and screen are clirectly bypassed to tl1e 
other cathode connection through capaci
tors 03 and 02. Capacitor 04 bypasses 
the cathode circuit to around. This min
imizes circulating r-f currents in the 
chassis, and reduces coupling between 
tages of the ampli .fier. 

Button- and feed-through capacitors are 
u eel for bypassing and all parts are 
arranged for shortest lead lengths and 
m.inimum radiation pick-up. Plate- and 
screen- upply filter resistors R5 and R2 
pass through rubber grommets in the 
chas i , thus allowing the power-supply 
circuits to be isolated from the r-f cir
cuits by the metal chassis. Figure 71 
shows the parts placement of this ampli-

fi8'r. 
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Figure 11. Tnf e1·mecl ia.te-treq11ency a 111 pli ,?er, 
GO-m egacycles . 

c. Neutmlized P~tsh-Pull T1·iode A1nyJlijie1'. 
(1) Althourrh the voltage ~ai1~ fo~· t riodes 

uenerally is I ower and their Circmtry com-
e . . 
plicated by the need for neutrahzatwi:, 
they frequently are used as voltage ampli
fi ers in the 30- to 1,000-mc frequency 
range to obt<tin a better noise figure. A 
pair of triode in pu h-pull often is used 
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for th input stage of an r -f amplifim·, 
sin e it furni hes a simple method of 
utilizing the inpu t signal delivered by a 
balanced antenna transmi ssion line. 

(2) An amplifier of thi type usitw a 6J 6 
twin triode is shown in fi gLn·e 7'2. The in
put and output tank circuit are tun ed by 
capacitors 01 and 02, which can be of 
the ·emibutterfly type. The ·enter point 
between the two capacitors forming 01 
is at ground potential and may be 
grounded without affecting the operation 

Tl 

INPUT :3 FROM 
ANTENNA 

VI 
6J6 

I 
I 

This arrangement combines the desi1·abl e features 
of both pen to des and tri odes, el im in at ing ome of 
the unclc: imble features of each. It has th e high
o·n in , hi gh-impedance inp11t, nnd .tnbilit y of a 
p_cntode, but the low noise .figt 1re of a triode. For 
optimum p erfot·mn.nce, th' first stage should be 
neutnd ized, buL such n 11! ral izatio n is n either 
difficul t nor criti cal. T he neutraliz<tt ion is not 
needed for stab ility, but is u eel because it im
proves the noi se figUJ·e. The amount of improv -
ment incr ea ·es w ith ftequency, b ing nen·ligibl e aL 

30 m·, anclri sino· to as much as 3 db at 200 to 300 
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Figtwe 12. Schemat·ic of nentraUzecl push-pull t1·iode vo Uage mm>li (ier. 

of the amplifier. Cathode bypass ca
pacitor 05 usually is a di: k-type ceramic. 
The neutral izing capacitors, 03 anl 04, 
are used in a conventional cJ:oss-neutrali
zati.on connection. The carbon re. i. tor, 
Rl, is nonindu tive. When a wide band 
pass is required, addi tiomLl resistance 
may have to be I laced across the plate
tank circuit to increa e the bandwidth. 

hort lead lengths an l phy. icalrelation
ship of parts are important. The selec
tiv ity of this circuit is o·ood. 

d. 0 as code A mpli{ie?' Oi?'cuit. The casco de (not 
to be confused 'vith cascade ) amplifier has been 
develor eel as one method of obtaining a satisfac
tory noise figure and adequate gain. The simpli
fied circuit (fig. 73) uses two tr io les whi ch are 
effectively in series. V2 operates simUal'ly to a 
conventional grounded-cathode amplifier. The 
output from its plate is applied to the cathode of 
Vl, and the grid is grounded for 1·-f voltages. 
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mc. The appearance of one type of cascode-cir
cuit con truction is ·hown in f-i g ure 74. l t i 
built a. a separ ate unit b ca use it was cles io· nccl 
to r ep bee the existing input stage of a radar 
receiver. This circuit can be usell for t he same 
·ort of applications as the ne11fra lized push -pull 
tri de amplifier. Compan1tively, it is easier to 
design and adjust, is more stable in operat ion, 
and ha: a wider band pnss with eq ual gain. The 
·om e~Yhat mo lified and improv l version of the 
basic ca code cir uit in ftgme 75 was lesigned 
for u , a an r-f amr liri r, utilizing a GBK7 twin 
tr iode tube. Other tubes h aving imila.r e1ectri
ca 1 haracteri t ics and eq ua'll y good shielding 
between the t wo trio le units an be u d . The 
cathode of V1 is grounded. Ca.pn ·itor C5 t unes 
tho input tank. I]I(IU ·tor L 3 and r e i tor R2 le
velop bias voltlwe for th tube. Inclu tor L2 in 
th e plate ci rcuit tunes out tray wirino· and 
heater -ca thole capacitance; t he L 2-C3 inductance
capacitance network is for lleu tralizing I m·po es. 



Capacitor C2 grounds the oTid of V2 for sig11al 
frequencie , and r e i tor Rl Iumi ·hes grid-leak 
bia. to tbe tube. Plate voltage ·for both tube is 
fed through the output tank, co nsi ·ting of capaci
tor Cl and inductor LJ. The oul·put is taken 
from the plate of the upper tube. 

B+ 

OUTPUT 

VI 

V2 

TM 667-622 
["igure ?'3. Simpli(iell scflemolic, eascorle circuit u ·ing 

11cO t riodes. 

e. GrOII'll(lNI-Grid J'1•iode .~ l mplifi'e,·. 

(1) A 'O llllllOll npplicn.Lion or ground d-grid 
triode amplifi 'l'S (fig. 76) i. a an r-f 
input stage in a uhf r eceiver. This ei r
e·" i I is used in radio d ireeLion-fin<ling 
equipment Jor gathering data from radio
sonde hnllooJ JS. The tube is a GJ± mini
ature tTiodc, and lin e .·cc!.ion arc used 
as ·irc11il C'h'llH'nls. Th operating fre
quen ·y i.-slightly 1mcler L~QO me. 

(2) The cnti1·e sian·• is w' ii r:;hiclded from 
the rest of the re · ivcr. The signal i 
appliC'd to the re: onanL Jine-se Lion tank 
cir ·uit LJ7, at the point o-f r quired 
1mpcda nee. From th tank, the ignal 
is coupled to th Lube cathode, which i 
isolated from the plate by the shi lding 

™ 667-623.1 

i ''igure 'II,. Ca.<('Ocle amplifier u ·crl in radar r eceircr. 

effect oJ the grounded oTicl. Capacitors 
C+ and C7 by.pass the cathode; CS and 
CD bypns the tube heater. Resistor R2, 
acros ·apncitor C7, furnishes bias volt
age. Capacitor ClO is u. eel to tune the 

+250 V D-C 

t.l Cl 

._ __ OUTPUT 

rM 667-624 

Figure ?'5. Sr:h malic of cascade C£1111llifier usin{J twin 
trimte. 
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F' igw·e 76. Schematic of fJ?·onndotl-Oricl l?·iod 11111 JJii (ir'l". 

line. The ou tp ut signal is passed from 
the plate through capacitors C5 and C6 
to the outp ut t uned line, L l , whiel1 is 
adjusted by means of capacito r '~ . 
R esistor R l51 serves to clamp parasi ti · 
oscil lations. 

(3) The use of r esonant-li ne sections reduce,; 
t he effect of lead ind uctance a nd ·t rny 
capacitan ce to the poin t where they arc 
no longer t ronblcsome. The rc lat i1·ely 
low plate-cathode capacilancc nnd the 
shi elding effect of the g L"id all ow the 
cil'Cui t toOl cra,te 1Yithout oscilla tion and 

' 

th e u ~c oJ ll CII Lm lization , with i t. attend
ant lifficulLics, is unnece sur y . The. 
ground rd-g rid n1n p li fir r uni t i ho\Yn 
l ll ri g lll"(' 77. 

TM 867-626 

l•' if! ll r c 77. Oro unllc<i -!Jr icl tri ocl c a mpli fier . 



Ill. POWER AMPLIFIERS . 
d l ·e cur-

Section 

53. General 

In r-f power ampl·ifi er , the operating load im
pedance u:ually is adjw;tecl Lon. value that permits 
the tube or Lubes of Lhe stage lo operate at high 
efficiency. The load-impeda nce value for efficient 
powe1· ampli fi cation is n.lwnys much lmYer than 
that required for maximum voltaac gain , and the 
1·-£ voltage developed a 1·oss the load is relatively 
low. The r-f mvrre1>t in the i rcuit is relati,7 ely 
high because of the low load impelan ·e, and all 
of the componen ts and conne ·tors tlmt carry the 
output poll'er must be capable of pas. ing this 
cutt nt without ser ious losses and hen.ting. .Al
tho ugh power nmpli fiers mny b oper ntccl cla ss A 
or AB, a lmost a ll r-f power am plifiers operate 
class B or C, class C bein g by :far the most com
mon. This .i possible because th{) harmonic dis
tortion of the amplified wave in cla s C amplifiers 
can be tolcn1ted, or actun lly i wanted. Since 
such amplifiers draw oTicl ·urrent, considerable 
d ri ving power musL he supplied to the grid circuit, 
as compared with th e 1:clativcly neo·ligible driving 
pow01· required by cla s A amplifiers. Po,ver 
nmplifie1·. in this frequency ra nge nrc u. eel a 
fl-cquen cy multipli er s, dri ver. tagcs, and r-f power 
output tubes. They are nsed nl. o in signal gen
erators ~tllcl othCJ: radio instrum ents. \. power 
amplifi er 'vhich is not an1p li tudc-moduln tcd can 
be opcl':l(ccl at higher inp11t power thnn one that 
is a nl plitnclc-modulatecl. Impol'lant applications 
of ampli fiers that ar not nmplil-ncle-moclu
latecl a1·e the c-w (conLinuo11s-wave) radiotele
g raph and frequ ency-mod ulation communication 
systems. 

54. Comparisons of Tube Types 

rt. Cr' Juwat. The di sc ur;s io11 here covers those 
chaJ"acteristics of va 'lllllll LuiJcs which hnvc sig
nifi ·ant effects on their pcrforman 'C as PO"' Cl.' 
amplif-ier s. The pedormn nee figures u eel arc 
calculnLecl, nncl do not take into account various 
tube ancl ci1·cuit losses; they a.re, therefore, some
what bctter than tho e measured in ucLunl ·ircnits. 

b. Po10 ?' Gain. Power ga in is the ratio of 
the power output of an amp 1 ificr sbtge to the 
d1·iving-power input. The poll'er o·ain of triode 
r-f ampli fiers is moderate, nlllo·ino· from 5 to 50. 
The l)OWel· O'ain o-f tetrode amplifier ranges hom 

I:> f 10 up to about 200, and that of penLodes Tom ap-

. Few pen to es a . 
Proxl!nately 50 to 300. bl .I! ,, 5 much actual 

. apa e OJ " . d r ently available that ate c, d mber of tno es, 
. t d s an a nu t output a. certrun te ro e ' ·t'on of the 30- o 

pn r ticularly in the upr c:·so~o~er gains for all 
1 000-mc band. TlwoTet?c . 1 t 1 000 or more 
' . J . 'H llO'IJ10' up 0 ' . d 

tubes are much hJg lei' l' . ~· o . 11J10t be attrtme 
l mnns ca. . f 

for !JCntodes, but su~ 1 "".' Tl · po,rer garn o 
· 1 ·cLuts le · 1 read il y in practlca en. .t be ,rhether tnoc e, 

· J'f' · . a o·1ven u ' · ·ate any alTII J1er usmg ' "' ff tan increaslllg I 
tetrocle or pen to de, falls o . a , 

. ' . f . ency J'l ses. tl e a the operatmg :requ . t Since 1 
Req~t?rem,en s. f 

c. D?'iving-P01v.e?' . . l l ss than that o a 
. f t : de JS muc 1 e . l : . 1<Y 

I)ower· o·nm o · a uo . . ter oT id-c rtVll o 
o d much grea o. . t 

tetrode or pento e, ~ l tl triode l11 order o 
b f · rn1 hec 1e · .ver power must e u . . t The drivmg po' 

obtain the same power outpLcll . aJlCl l)entode power-
. · , 1 terto e ' . f required m practJC.t . . J' ttle as 10 percent~ 

. ' t 11'1Y be a. 1 b rt amplifier cu·cu l s J ' : For certain tu es, 
that required for tnodes. tts althouo·h as the 

. . . 1 to 3 ,va ' ' o , .. -may be as ]Jttle as dt·J·vina-power re 
. · crea es o \.. 

op~rating fr.~que_nc? ~n. For' example, a 4-:~51 
qmrements ll e r~pld Y t 2 5 watts of dnvmg 

b res ·1 bou · A t tetrode tu e requJ ' t .1tpnt at 30 me. ):}.. 
l 375 ·wat s Ol t 

Power to proc nee . . bo•Jt 5 watts o . b ·equJreS ,\ c 
200 me, the same tu e I . 

produce 300 wntts ontpnL . The measured 
d ntbe 07Jemti11g Efficz_e?1CY· l to the plate 

. . ffi . ncy JS cqua 
plate operating_ e_ c~e b ; the plate po"·.er input, 
I)OII'Cr output cllvJcle .) I thi frequency 

cl · ercent. 11 
an l i . cxprcs e 111 I . . f:cciency is about the 

] t )era tm o e u 1 
ran o·e the I) a e 01 f t b It common Y ' o )-' cl 0 - u es. 
same for a 11 three dll . Jlt n t the lower 
' . "'"' or 80 pen·e , " . 

val'lCS hom abont (,) . t. t tile ]l,o·hest use-
. b t 30 l)crccn a ~ frcq tJ en ·Jes to a Oil . 

· · · .· t 1be. fu 1 frcqnency o+ a gJ vcn L 

55. Special Circuit Considerations . 
. 1 per r)ortwn ·r·. rationrnt1eup 

Sl·able nmph 181 opeb 1 . qllircs an improved 
"0 t 1 000-mc anc rc d 

of 1·he o - o ' . ·~r·ttiJw the input an 
method o£ electncally _sdepf: ' lb·'col- The u e of 

. . . , . t to a YOl eet " '· . . . 
OJ~tp_ut C l~ CUI S. alJecl OTOU1lclecl-gnd Cll'CUltl'y, 
O'l' icl Jsolntwn,Ol so-c I:> bl Althouo·h the 

. t the pro em. I:> 

offers one solu twn ° cl f' . cl-c it is effectively 
. b bove oTonn or ' OTLclnJay en I:> l t epa-

!:>. . J l -1' ... clio frequencies, anc ac s as as 
oTouncec JOI 1a 1 1 t The 
·· ·tino· shi eld between the cathode ~tn c P a e. 
~"· . . l . . plied betvveen o'l'id and cathode, 
mput s1gnn, JS a.p I:> . d f r r-f by 
rwd the cathode mu. t be above g10un o . b 

t,l nt of tl1e sio·na.l voltage. The o·nd e-le amou · · 1::> • c1 
comes the element common to both mput- an 
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output-signal circuits, rath~r. than the cathode. 
The circuit requires more dnvmg power than ~he 
()"rounded-cathode circuit, which may make desJO'n 
~f the preceding stage more difficult. Al ·o, if the 
staO"e is modulated, it is necessary that the preced
iiW0 driver stage also be modulated, if complete 
utUization of the carrier power (100-percent 
modulation) is to be had. This. is true be~ause 
part of the driving power suppb ed to the mp~t 
circuit of the grounded-grid amplifier appears m 
the output as useful power. 

56. Operation below 450 Megacycles 

Because of their electrical ruggedness and the 
simple circuitry required, triode amplifiers are 
used in the lower portion of this range, although 
they have lower power sensitivity than multigrid 
tubes and require neutralization in conventional 
circuits. Tetrodes and pentacles have higher 
Power o·ain but are more easily damaged by over-

o ' . 
load or other misadjustment, and reqmre more 
complex circuitry because of the necessary. voltage 
supply and bypassing for the added gnds. In 
amplitude-modulated stages, the screen supply 
must be modulated also. Lumped-property com
ponents are readily usable in plate- and grid-tuned 
circuits with either triode or multigrid tubes, up 
to 75 me. With triodes, push-pull circuits fre
quently are used beca.use the symmetrical arrange
ment makes effective neutralization and stability 
easier to attain. 

57. Operation above 450 Megacycles 

Power amplifiers operating above 400 to 500 me 
utilize coaxial or concentric-line circuitry almo t 
exclusively. Few currently av~Lilable tetrodes 
and even fewer pentodes are effective as power 
amplifiers above 500 me. However, th eir higher 
power gain and fairly easy neutralizing capa
bilities make them desirable for use at all fre
quencies where they can operate efficiently. At 
present, triodes are used much more extensively 
than tetrodes or pentodes above 500 me, parti cu
larly if more than a few watts output is needed. 
Both single-ended and push-pull coaxial configu
rations are common in the grid-isolation circuit 
arrangement. In this frequency range, triodes 
almost always outperform the multigrid tubes, 
and have the added advantage that the complica
tions of voltage supply and bypassing for the 
screen and suppressor grids do not exist. 
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58. Practical Power Amplifiers 

In the design of :my po"-er amplifier, the de
sio·ner takes into consideration such factol's as 
n~cded power output, driving power availabl 
permis ible size and weight, posver-. ·upply re
quirements, tuning range,. ty~~ of erv1ee, and re
quired servi ce life and rel.wbJhty .. ~ome of these 
fact01:s fr quently conflict, reqUJ~·mg C0111pro
mi se. in the desig n. A. an ill1J. tra.twn, a pentode 
amplifier de. igned to oper~Lte a~ 70 me could be 
constructed with line ectlons for the tank ir
cnit in place of lnmped-property components. 
This' would provide . omewhat greater efficiency 
but would make the amplifier bulkier and heavier 
adding to transportation and installation prob
lems. If the amplifi er were a part of a Perma
nent, .fixed installation, where bulk and Wei()'ht 
were not important consideration~ , t~e use of the 
more efficient line-se ·tion tank cn·cmts probably 
would be justified . . 

a. Lumped-P?'OJJe?'ty Pentode AmpZzfier for 10 
to 100 1110. A lumped-property amplifier, con
sistinrr of a pair of 4E27 A pentodes connected in 
a pu~l1-pull circuit, is shown in figure 78: The 
equipment is u eel for the purpo. e of boostmg the 
transmitter output from a max1mum of 50 Watts 
to a maximum of 250 watts. The amplifier i 
tunable through the range of 70 to 100 me by mean 
of tank tuning capacitors C201 and C20 . The 
r -f signal is bronght in on a . coa~ial cable and 
applied to inductor L201, wh1?h 1.s c?uple{l in
du ·tive]y to the balanced (spl~t-":md1~g) grid
tank inductor L202. N eu trn h zat10n IS accom _ 
pli shecl by connections from each contro~ grid to 
capacitive pick-up plnte .at the oppos1~e tube. 
The plate-volUtge . upply Jor these tubes 1s 1,900 
volts. The screen g rid is regu lated for 450 volts. 
All components are so placed that the connecting 
leads will be short, and the bypa capacitors par
ticularly C20G and C207 for the screens, are placed 
as clo ·e to the I in connections as possible. A no-
irrnal bias of approx imately 100 volts i con

n:cted at the center of L202. Additional bia 
under ·irrnal -inpnt conditions i developed across 
the o·rid~oad networks consi. ting of R201, C202, 
and 

0
R202, C203. The . mall number of turns in 

plate-tank inductOl's L203 and L204 and the. grid
tank inductors, L201 nnd L202 can be seen m the 
top view of the amplii'ier (fig. 79) and the bottom 
view (fig. 80). 
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b. Pamllel-Line Section Beam Powe1' Jl1nplifie1' 
fo1' .~30 to tE50 M 0 . A final power amplifier stage 
using line-section circuit elements and a dual beam 
power tube, 829B, in a push-puJl configuration is 
shown in figure 81. Driving power is supplied 
to the tube input grids through a balanced-to
ground pick-up loop, L210, inductively coupled 
to the output tank circuit of the preceding stage. 
The five unnumbered capacitors shown in the 
schematic below V203 are built into the tube 
socket and bypass the heater, cathode, and screen 
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of the tube to ground for ignal frequen cies. The 
output circuit is tuned to the third harmoni of tb 
input fr quency and is adjustable over the re
quired frequency range of 230 to 250 me. The 
plate-tank circuit, L211, is a ection of parallel
conductor transmission line which operate as a 
tuned circuit balanced to ground. It is Lunecl to 
the third harmonic of the input signal freqnf'ncy. 
and is ad justable from 230 to 250 me by mean · or 
variable capac·itor C'24:3. The plnte voltage is 
connected to the tank ::tt a point of low r-f poien-

TO METER 
M201 

fipr in a grid-~·mpa rat ion ci rcrrit n. in.; oa:xialline 
·e ·tions t:onslructecl of m tal tubino· a grid- an l 
plate-tank circuits. The high Q and :xcellent 
hif'lcling and input-to-output i alation pro>ide 1 

by thi : arrangP mf'nt mnke efTi ·i nt op ration po,...
s ible at fr C)uen ies as hio·h a s ;, ,000 me. Tub ,... 
st1itable for 11sP in thi s type of circuit in lnde th, 
2C40, 2C-1:3 and -14CiA. The gr id-tank circuit i
a qttartPr-wave s<?di on of conx i~tl line f nned b. 
th<.> eoncent ri · mda I tnbes. A. and B. Th inl t~t 
signal is eoupled through the mput conplino· lo l· 

FILTERED 
+450V 

,:~~' /;JJ 
J 20 4 P204 

L211 
·~~~~~ C243 

-7-16UUF 
DUAL 

OUTPUT 
TUNING 

TM 667-6!3 

}l'igure 81. {')('/teuwli<· of JUII'Oli l'/ liur. tl'liCJI /lf>/l'tt OIIIJ•lifit r 

tial, tlnough 1·-f choke L214, which an· . huniPcl 
by J)ara sitic-suppression rcsi .tors H~4(j and 1{217. 
Bypass ·apacitor 0210 has a low bnpedanc:e at 
signal frequen cies. The sio·nal output powt>r i · 
coupled inductively to pick-up loop indu ·lor L~l~ 
and condu ted to the antenna by means of a 
coaxial cable. Inductor L~1 2 i tuned by atljuf!t
able capacitor 02+2. Thi s amplifier i.s stable, anl 
tela.tivcly efli ·ient over its entire tuninrr rang . A 
lop view of the parallel li ne-section an1plifif'r is 
shown in figure 82. 

c. G1id- 'epa1'ation T1·iode Amplifier. Figure 
83 shows a cross section of a triode power amp li -
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wltic·lt C':tll lw rotnlf'd lo vary the amount of'-' 
pliJttr. Tlw lin s c:t ion is ltmablc to rca,onnnt ~ 
llH1Ying tlw ~ l10rting ring . • r, i11 or out, a::-; i 
·at P<l by tlw clottt>cl nno\\'s. Th input 8ig11 al, 
~we is dev ' loped lwt wr 'n llw grid and catl10de .. 
the a111plifit>d . ignnl appL'ars in thl.' plntl'-t n k 
cir ·u it, whic:h is formed b. ih quarter-" :n c 
axial-lin :ed ion macll' up of the onter surf1 
tube IV, and tlw inner surl'nc of rhl' outer tnbi -· 
B. The out1 ut po\\'er is takrn o1f by indn 
coupling lhrougl1 t·he adjustabl output l'Oll) lit_ 

loop. The plaL '-Lank Luning i · adju · t d by 1 
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ingth t uning cli sk, Y. T hco nly c:ouplin o·betwecn 
gr id an.d pl a te c i1· ·ui t occ trrs through th; capacity 
t hn t ex 1sts between the pl ate ancl c: nLhocle, and thi s 
is very small b ·au .· ' of Lh shi elcling a -tion ofthe 
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IN PUT-COU PLING LOOP 

use above 30 me are the ame as those for lower 
frequency applications. A pentacle cathocle-:fol
Jo,ver amplifier is sho,Tn in the schematic diagram 
of figure 85. This ampli fier is used to couple a 
pul se signal containing vhf harmonics to a. low
impedan e transmission line :from a relatively 
h igh- impedance source. The grid r eturn resistor ~ 
R122, is r eturned to the junction of R123 and 
RJ 24·, whi ch are conn ected in . eri es to :form the 
cathode loadre istor. The value of R123 is cho en 
to develop the proper negative bin s :for the stage. 
R123 and R124 in seri es are effectively in para llel 
wi th the lin e impedance, and by proper choice of 
va lue Jor R124, the combina tion can be made to 
match the line impedance properly. Cathode fol
lower circuit · seldom arc u -eel in the r -f power 
stao·e of communication equ ipment. A n impor
tant feature of the cathode foll ower is that, where
as the voltage gain i al,Yays le:. than 1.0, the 
powe?' gain is the same as in an ordinary plate
load ed amplifier circuit. 

59. Summary 
a. Distri buted-property circuit elements can 

prov ide g rea ter electrical efficiency at any f r e
quency but are heavier and bulki er than prac
t ical l umped-proper ty componen ts. 

OUTPUT -COUPLING LOOP 

TM 667 - 608 

P i{Jin ·e S.J. C1'0ss-sectioual v iew of eoax ial-liH 13 tl'iocl13 1JOIVI31' amplifie1'. 

g ri d. A s a r esul t, nc tli;rnl izin g is not requi red , 
a ncl c ircui t operntion is stab le. The equivalent 
circu i t di agr am of th is ampli fi er i. shown in figure 
84. 

d. Oathod Followe?'. The fun da menta l oper
ating pri 11 c i pi es of cathode-foll ow r amplifier for 

b. Th e term wide-bancl amplifie?' usuall y implies 
a tun ed ampli fier '"ith a p a. s band of at least 1 
megacycle. 

c. Ba11clwiclth means the band of f r equencies 
pn s. eel by a tuned circuit or amplifi r ,-.,,hose up
per and loll'er frequencies are attenua ted f rom 
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power amplifie·r . 

the peak value by not more th an 3 db, or one-half 
the peak power . These po in t · are kn o11·n as ha?f
powm' points. 

cl. As the bandwidth of a.n ampl ifie r increases 
or decr eases, the gain varies in inver e proportion 
to the bandwidth, · ~w .- i ng the mathematical prod
uct of gain and bandwidth to 1·emain constm t . 

e. I ncreasing the bandwidth of a circuit in
creases the total circuit noise, r esulting in a rela
tively poor signal-to-noise ratio. 

f. Because of the greater r elative importance 
of component values, str ay lead inductance, and 
stray capacita.nce, the adju tments made in \ride
band ampli fi ers become increasingly c1·i tical. 

g. Although tr iodes are desirable in widc-bn.nd 
amplifi ers because of their low noise and reln,
tively high figure of merit, their large p l ~tte-nTi d 

capac itance cau. es enough feedback to make table 
operation hard to obtain. 

h. The voltage gai n per stage in wide-band am
plifiers is dependent on the specific characteri. tics 
of the tube used, the input and output impedan es, 
and the bandwidth for which the tage is designed. 

i . Above 4-50 me, concentr ic-li ne cir uits and 
specia.l lighthouse, rocket, pencil, or di sk-seal 
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pln,nar type t ube are u. eel t·o obta in voltage gain 
w i Lh an acceplab lc noi se' figure. 

j. A fig ure of m ri L for a . ing le ampl ifier ta~e 
is called the gain-ba'lldwidth p1·oduct and, for a 
given config urati on, the pro luct of gain tim. s 
banchr i clth is constant. 

lc. For a s in g le- t11ll ecl amplifier tage, the o·ai11 
bandwidth product is equa l to t11 e tube Lt·an~t:o11 _ 
ductance divided by 2 7r t·imes the total irct1.it 
ca p<tei tan ce. 

l. In an amplifier consisti ng of a cascaded . ri 
5 

of single-tuned ampl ifi er stages, all resonant at tl-1.e 
same frequen ·y, the over-a ll 1·es1 onse band bl:'
comcs nanower as the nu mber of . tag · i 
in C'l'ea. ·ec.l. 

m. :Koi ·e figure is equal to the p r od uct of th.e 
rccipl'Ocal of the gain t imes the r atio of the ou-t
put noise to th inp nt no ise. 

n. The noise fio· lll'e of a given t nb increa e a 
the operat in g frequen cy is incr E>a ed b an~ of 
cathode lead i.n du ·tance, tran it time, and imiln.r 
factor s. 

o. The cas ole cir 'I lit effc ·t ively n. . two b.·i.
odc: in scr i s to ohtain a. satisfa ·tory noi e fignte 
and adequate gain. 

p. S in ·e power-ampl ifiers dnn\' p·i l curre11.t, 
consick rable clri 1·ing j)OI\'el' must be upplied to 
the gri cl cir 11 it. 

q. Power gain i.· th e ratio of the pow r ontp'llt 
of an amplifier stage to the driving-power inp1.u. 

?'. Th power gai n of a g iven amplifier d Cl' n 
with an in crcn e in ·fl ·eqn n y. 

8 . At frequ encies abow 500 me, triod e almo t 
always outperform the mul t ioTid tube . 

60. Review Questions 

a. What is a volhtgc ampl ifier? A 1 O"\Y r 
ampl ifier ~ 

b. What is a wide-bnnd ampl ifier? 

c. ·what is the I et·centao·e bandwidth of an aU1-
p li 6er op rating at GO me and hav ing a. pa s band 
of 15 m· ~ 

cl. ·w hat is a ·as('acl C' nmp li fied \. a code 
ampli fier? 

e. How is a . tagger -tuncd amplifier adju ted? 

f. On wh~tt does th stab i I i ty of a. wi l -band am
pli fi r depend ~ 

g. ·w h at a rc some of th e metho 1 u eel to oblain 
good stabil ity in wide-band amplifier ? 

k . W hy arc l u111pcd -property compon nt u d 
at frequencies belo ll' 500 me~ 



i. ~Vhy are concentric line. genera lly u.-ed above 
450md 

j. If t.hc gn, of a t11hc is 3,000 mi cromhos and 
the total circuit capacitance of' the sbtgc i ·50 p.p.f, 

what '"ill the bandwidth rrocluct equal~ 

lc. H the required bandwidth in the previous 
problem is equal to 4 me, what is the gain of the 
tnge? 

Z. How is the plate-operating efficiency of a 
power amplifier found? 
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CHAPTER 7 

SPECIAL OSCILLATOR CIRCUITS 

61. Introduction 

a. Oenemt. The oscill ators used in the 30- to 
1,000-mc range erve the same purpos as those 
at lower irequencies; that is, they generate 
radio-frequency energy for tran.-mitLcrs or a 
heterodyning local osci ll ator signal to be mixe l 
with the incoming 1·-f signal in a superheterodyne 
~'eceiver . Thei r application as 1·-f power so urce 
ll1 transmitters requires that a reasonable amount 
of power be ava il able. The output generall y 
ch·ives one o1· more following ampbfier stage 
although it may be used directly to drive the tnms
~~itting antenna. The output of an osci ll ator 
cncuit may be util ized at its fundamental fre
quency, o1· at one of its harmoni cs or overtones. 
~n oscillator, :for purposes o-f tl1is chapter, is cle
fln ed as a vacu um-tube oscillator circuit, which 
ptoduce · an output frequency within the lim its 
of the 30- to 1,000-mc range. This output can be 
the fundamc11tal frequency of the oscillator or 
one of its overtones or harmoni cs. An o. ci lla tor 
circuit con.- ists basically of an ele tron tube capa
ble of p rov iding a111pl i ficat ion, a Luned circuit, 
~nd a feedback path capable of couplino· enough 
m-phase energy from the output Lenni nal of the 
amplifying element back to it s inp11t terminal to 
su tain oscillation. Figure SG shows a simple 
o.-cill ator circuit embodying the appli('ation of 
these basic princip lcs. 

b. 1 tability. Although the basic prin ·iplcs arc 
the same the circuitry and some of the part s used 
f ' :ot oscillators in th·is frequency range arc eli fl'crcnL 
hom tho ·e used at lower frequenci s. Ex· llenL 
Petcentao·e .tabi lity of operation is an importanL 
tequirement. Pe?'centa.c;e stability is a measure 
0~ the percentao·e of the design-center frequency 
Wlthin which the freqnency of os ·illation varies, 
rather than the actual variation of frequ ency, 
mea ured in cycles, kilocycles, or mega ·ycles. A 
measutement expresse l in cy les is relati vely 
meaningless, unless in terpreted in the light of the 
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a ·tual opemting frequency of th0 cir uit. For 
example, wlwn an O."(' i\lator designed :for 1,000 kc 
deviates ±20 kc from the 1,000-k · point, it i aid 
to have a frcqucn <"y sLability oJ 2 percent; n11 
os ·illator dcs ig n0d to operate at 500 me, with the 
salll t' frpq nt>n <·y stability figure ol' 2 percent ha~ 
a dev iation of ± LO mc. A deviation [ 10 lll c in 
the oscilla Ling :frcqucn ·y general ly i more than 
·an be tolernt t>cl under actual opel·nting ·ondi-
tions. Tlwrdorc, Lo mnkc as cflicil"nt n e a::: 
possibl e of the available frcqm'n ·y pectrum antl 
to make fairl y consistent r eception possil>il", it 
is 11c ·essary thaL (.he toknliH't>s 011 percentan·e 
fn'qucn<"y stabilit y be mad progrcs.- iYcly. mnll~r 
as O[Wrating Jreq 11 Cncie. ri 'C. It would be hio·hh 
sati sfactory i I' the sa1n ab ·olute tnbility c~ul~l 
be maintained as at lO\\'Cl' i'rcqncncie ' but the 
atlainnJcnt o[ thi s cond ition is imprad i ·able. 

c. Va(·uutn-7'1tbe Limitation.-:. Since th oper
ating cffieit'n<·y o f' va ·u1m1 tubes dccrca e a the 
frequency in 'l'l'H S('S, it is necessary to u~ more 
effi cient ·on1poncnt. in the exlt'l'na l ir ·uit 8, par
ti cularly in tank ci r uit s. 'ome of the •h arn cter
istie ' of vacuum tnbrs which increa8ingly tend to 
limit performance a.- Lhc frcqnen cy is rai se<.1 nrc 
interelecLrodc capaciLanc ', electrode a.ml lend in-



ductance, envelope and base d iele tr ic losse , radi
ation lo es, and electron transit t ime. The tran
sit time tends to increase the effective series grid
circuit impedance, and to introduce unwanted 
phase di stortion in the plate ci rcuit. It also in
creases as th e square of the operating frequency. 
The other fact01·s in1Toduce undo ·irable circuit im
pedances and increa se shunt signaJ-conduction 
paths to ground, thereby effect i,·ely r educing the 
available output signal. In any given vacuum 
tube, th ere is an upper freq uency limit beyond 
whi ch th e tube wi ll not fnndion sat isfactorily as 
e iLher an amplifier or an osci ll ator. The limits 
for each type of erv icc He not the same, but they 
ar e r elated. The exact uppcr-freq llcncy limit is 
affec:ted to some dew ee by th e ·hnracteri ti s of 
the COlll})Onents used in the externa l circuit · but 

' ' r egard less of how efficient these may be, the limit 
st ill exi. ts. To 1·eali %c acceptable values of sta
b i"lity, efficiency, and usable po1Ye r outr ut, tubes 
m n. t be operated considerably below the upper 
frequ ency limit. As the l imit is approa ched, op
enltion becomes less stable and the factors of 
power output and efficiency fall off rather 
rapidly. 

62. Ha rmonic a nd Overtone Crystal 
Oscillators 

a. Genm·al. Ha1·mon ic and overtone o. cilla
tors used for the o·eneration of h1bl ndio fre
quencies usually are controlJ ed by Tystals. Their 
output may be ampl ified or multiplic i for use 
as a transmitter frequ ency, or it lll<ty be u eel di-
1' ct ly, as in a 1·eceiver local o eill ntor. A har
mon ic oscill ator is one in whi ch the frequency 
takell f r om the p htt c:irc11i L is an ·integral multi
p le of the Ot)eratino· f rcqnen 'Y OJ the OTicl circui t 

. b ' "' ' 
whi h may o1· muy not be crystal-controlled. An 
overtone o. ciJla,tor is a crysta l o cill ator that does 
not oscilJ ate at its :fundamenta l fl·equency, but 
at f requencies very close to odl hnrmolli cs of the 
fundamen tal. Special circuit s or crystal cut for 
overton service must be u eel. 

b. lla1'77Wnic 0 cillato?' . I n harmon ic o ill a
tors, the tube and associated ·ircui t operate ill the 
normal manner, but a voltage at one of the hn.r
moni cs of the fun damental frequency is taken 
hom t he outp 11 t circui t. Th is provides low-fre
quen ·y fundamental operation with either a crys
tal or a noncrystal oscill ator, and allows a multi
ple of the desired frequen cy to be obtained at the 
output . It is pr actical to generate a frequency 

that can be multipli ed to any hequency in the 
30- to 1,000-mc band, but the circuitry involved 
is relat ively complex and req uires many parts. 
\.dju tment an l maintenance are diffic ult and the 

harmonic oscillator i · used above 300 me only 
for special p urpose. Below 300 me, the number 
of harmonic multiplyi ng stages is ma ll enough 
to j u tify its use. The circuit for a ha.rmonic os
cill ator is shown in .figure 87. This osci llator uses 
a GAN5 to generate r-f for a low-power trans
mitter. The crystal in this anangement is in 
seri es with the plate-gri l Jecdbnck circui t, an l 
therefore controls the frequen cy through its ef
fect on the magnit ude and pha e of the feedback 
signa l. The crystal is cut for 12 me, capa.citor C2 
tunes the output tank for the third harmonic of 
the Tysta 1 frequency, and the out] ut signal from 
the plate tank is 36 me. The signa l then i passed 
th ro;1 gh capacitor C5 to anot·her 1·-f ampli fier or 
m11l t iplier stage. Tuning the rlate tank to a 
slighLly higher frequency than that of the crys
ta 1 harmonic insures better tabili ty and self
startino·. 

c. Ovm·tone Oscillat01'S. 
(1) Overtone oscill ators should not be con- ;1 

fused with harmonic oscillat-or. since, in 
an overtone oscillator, the only frequency 
present at the inpnt and output i · the 
desired frequen cy. Almo t any crystal 
can be used for overtone service; how-
ever , the power output above the third 
overtone is poor . The desired frequency 
usua lly is obtained directly from the me
chani cal vibrations of a cry tal designed 
for 0\1er tone servi ·e, and is clo e to an 
odd harmonic of ome fundamenta l fre-
quency for which the cry. tal \la S ba. i-
cally cut. The cry tals used may haYe the 
greater thickness typical of a crystal at 
a lower fundamenta l frequency, but act 
as though they have been sliced in anum-
ber of thinner layers equivalent to the 
overtone being used. S ince it is imprac-
ticable to cut and grind crystals thin 
enorwh to vibrate at th de ired ii:e-

t:> 

quency as a fun damental, the over tone 
frequency is a mechani cal f unction of the 
cry. tal. The overtone frequency of a 
crystal is either above or below a har
monic of the fundamental frequency by 
an unpredi ctable amount; the fundamen
tal frequency is ignored, and the crystal 
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is ground for, and marked with, the de
si red Ol'ertone value. 

(2) S ince the overtone crystal vibr ates at 
the desired frequency, or at a much higher 
submultiple of the final frequency than 
conventional crystals, there are fe,Yer 
spurious and sum-and-difrerence fre
quency oscilla6ons. Less frequency mul
tipli cation is required than with con
ventional crystals, an l thus the number 
of components is reduced and the cir
cuitry is considerably simplified. For 
example, if an output frequency of 576 
me is desired, conventional crystal ci r
cuitry might use a fundamental crystal 
frequency of 6 or 12 me, and multiply it 
48 m· 96 times. With an overtone crystal 
oscillator circuit, this could be done by 
using an overtone crystal frequency of 
96 me, :fed through a doubler aml a tripler 
(multipli ecl6 t imes) to get 576 me. The 
96-mc frequency could be the ninth over
tone of a 10.67 -me fundamental crystal. 
The lowest frequency present in thi s cir
cuit would be 96 me, as against G or 12 me, 
usino· a conventional crystal circuit. For 
communication work, this allows chan 
nels to be spaced at much closer intcn•;tls 
without danger of intcdercn ·c. 

(3) Overtone crystal osc·i lhttors rxl1ibit cx-
cll cnt frequency stability in the prcsen ·e 

of plate voltage change:, severe physit:al 
vibration, and temperature flu tuations. 
Small er and more efficient equi pmeul, 

with lower-po,ver supply requi.r m. nt 
is 1!casibl e. Certain special circuit condi~ 
tions arc require l :for proper operation 
of an overtone cry ta 1. the overtone 
al whi ch a cry tal is op rated increa 
its efl'ed iv ·npn.<"itiv compon n.t C de
er ascs proportionately. Thi increa. 
the r atio of the combin d e:ff t of 
cryst~l hold r, ~viring, ~nd tube-input 
ca.pacJtanccs, wh1 ·h 1·ema.m sub tan iall"' 
constant, to th eJl'e ·tiv · car acith·e con;
ponrnt. To ·nstain oscill ations at n, r a
.·onable power level an e -tr mely hio-h 
gr id-cil'Cuit imp dan e is 1· quir d. _ 
e1·ystal can be brok n clown into electrical 
properlies of L, C, an l R . W11 11 . 

pi zo k -lri · cry ta.l is eneraized at a fr ~ 
qu r ncy be low tho scri cs-re onant fr _ 
qu ncy of its own L n.ncl C, the cr · ~tal 
exhibits a. capaci l iv reactance to the _ 
t~rna~ ci~·cuit. By_ hunting the input 
c1rcmt w1th added mcluctance, to mak it 
a_pp ar induc:t i veto _the crystal , it is po.-:
. lblc tocomb tnethe 1nductiv :ffectofth 
.input cir ·ui t 'vit.h the capa itive effee~ 
of the cryRtnl to form a parallel-re--o-. 
nant cir nit havi 11g the cl • ired high iln
JH'<inlwe nt the srle ·t c1 cry~tal op~rntin,.,. 
Jrl'qu •ncy. ::-

('1) A circuit (lesigned for an overton outpllt 
of 77 mc is Hl10wn in fig·.m·c , l. . This is 
lhe ninth overtone o·f a. Cl'Y tallutYiH!!' . 
funclam elll'n 1 ll'PCJ11<'11 ·y of appro.-im:n~·h 

.55 Ill ·. ' in c su ·lt a. hio·h OYertmw ·::-



used, a pentoclc ha s been elected, rather 
than a triode, to conLrol any tendency 
toward self-osc ill ation through the 1 late
grid cap;witance of the tube. However, 
in oscmators us in g ]ower overtones, a tri
ode will give good t·e. ults. In luctor Ll 
is used to bala.nce out the capacitive effect 
of the crystal and stmy circuit capaci
tan ce, and the variable capacitor Cl tunes 
the circuit. The circuit is r e onated at ::t 

frequen cy hi,qhe?' than that of the de ired 
overtone, to insure oscillation in the cor
rect mode and to assist the self-start ing, 
of osci ll ations. The resonant frequency 
of the grid circuit may be considerably 

J CR 
Cl Ll = 1-10 15 UH 
UUF 

(tuned-plate, tuned-gr id) o cillator is similar to 
that of a simple crystal os il-lator, except that a 
tune l circuit is sub. tituted for the cry tal in the 
grid circuit. A ba. ic ingle-tube TPTG oscil
lator circuit designed for low-frequency use is 
shown in fi.gure 89. The grid- and plate-tank 
ci rcuits are tuned independently and there is no 
magn etic coupling between the two coi l Ll and 
L2. The feedback path is through the plate-grid 
capacitance of the tube. Con ect operation results 
when the plate tank is tuned to a slightly higher 
frequency than the grid tank. This places the 
feedback . ·ignal in the proper phase for regenera
tion. \..clju stment of either tank controls the 
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/ l'irrnr 88. Overtou c cr11sta~ oscillator circuit. 

hi gher thrtn th e overLone frequen cy; the 
gre[tter the difference within the oscil
lating 1·ange of t·he circuit, the wider the 
range ove1· wh i ·h th plate tank ctm be 
tuned without can. ing seH-o. cillation . 
As the overtone is increased, the grid 
rc~ommt frequency approaches the over
tone fl'cquency; therefore, Lhc higher the 
ovc rLone, Lhe grea tcr Lhe likelihood of 
sclJ-oscilJn tion. The p late tank capacitor 
C5 is t uned to tcsomtte with L2 at the de
. ired ove rtone f1·ecp1en y. Thermal sta 
bi li ty o·f better than one part per million 
over ;t wide ran ge of temperatures has 
bee11 obtn.ine l 1v ith thi s oscill ator. 

63. Tuned-Plate, Tuned-Grid Oscillator 

a. Ge11-e1'al. The basi· l: irl: uil of n TPTG 

L2 

J'' igure 89. 'l 'un (' r/ -pla/1', lull ed-!! ,·i cl osc illol or circuit, 

u ~ ill[! /UIII /) ed-{J1'0 {1CI'I!J CO III/)0 11 e lll ~ . 

amount of feedba ck. The tank tlmt has the higher 
Q determines the frequency of oscillati on. 

b. Iligh-F1'eqttency TPTG. The TPTG o cil

Jator can be used at the higher frequencies if the. 

tank-circuit impedances are changed to the reson

ant line type. Figure 90 shows a schematic-pic

torial repr esenta tion of a TPTG oscillator using 
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parallel-line section for tank ci rcuits. This ar
rangement is suitable for use in the transition 
range of the 30- to 1,000-mc band. Since parallel
line sections are suited best to push-pull configura
tion. an l a.l low better performance and stabili ty, 
t~vo tubes wired in pu h-pull are used in stmtd of a 
· rngle tube. Thi s increases the power outpuL avai l
able rmd also effectively places the phlte-gr.id 
capacitance of the two tubes in cries. Because 
the value of interelectrocle capa ·itance is cut in 
hal:f, operation at con. iderably high er frequencies 
can be obtained vvith the ·ame circuit elements. 
The main differences between this cir uit and Lhose 
used at lower frequencies are the use o-f phte and 
gr.idlines L 1, and L 9 , in. tead of lum ped-property 
t~nk~, and the ftltering provisions in th e fihment 
cn·cu1 ~ . Adjusting the shorti ng bars chrtngrs t he 
ele 'Ll 'lCaJ length of the lines and tunes the eir ·uit 
to the desired frequency. Inductances Ll <tnd 
L~ are r-f chokes which are eife t ively open cir
cmts to 1·-f, and ca1 ac iton:; C l, C2, :3, ancl C4 
~re r -f short cir ·uit:, thus isolating r-f currents 
from the filament supply. 

Ls 
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mmwc 90. Tunecl -platc, tuue(l-!J?·id oscillator ci1·r:uit 
1t.sing pa·rallcl-ti'lw sect ion '. 
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c. EquiNJirnt (fi,•ctt-its. 
(1) Refcren ·e Lo the PCJtlivale nt ·ircnit hown 

in figure !JJ wi ll help in un lcrstanding 
the operation of th e osci11ator. ln A, 
line sP 'Lions L,, and L!l and ind.uctances 
L s, Ll, and L2 are not : hown s ince thev 
arc d-e short circuits. 0 0 rcpr ent tl;e 
stnty eapft ·itan ·c iJC't'"''een the hart-cir
cuited end of gri 1 line L fl and oTound 
ancl the tuhPs appear to be in parallel. 
An 1·-f CCjuivalenL ·ir uit, on1itting tube 
capn ·it an ·<.>s. i · show n in B. ince a 
TPTG osc illat·or osc illal·cs flt a freqn n cy 
higher than the reso nant ·fr equency to 
which the tank ci rcuits are tuned, line 
Lp and. L 1,, plus the plate and grid leads 
arc cfl'cct ivcly less th an one quartcr-\YH.Ye
lt' ng lh, caus i11 g UlC'm to n1 penr n induc
tive' rca ·I anees. Ench cathode cir uit 
consi. ts of an adju stable capacitor, ok in 
c1·i es with the tube le:tcl indu tan e. 

Grid r e istor R1, and parasiti snppre or 
R., are apparently open ircuits for r-f 
cu r i'Pnt s, an1l I he c·cntcr point of the o-rid 
and plate indu ·tan ·e. arc .- bo,Yn ~on
nee! eel to ground. The balanced-to
g round. tr11ctu r c of the push -pnll cir uit 
nl:t inta in s th e center points of the li.n sat 
t~e ro r-f pott'lltia l . 

(:n The ·athocle va riable apacitors U, .... 1 . . ' ,,, « e 
tuned to series Jcso nan·c with the lead 
inductance ·, L,... Since a rc ·o nn nt COI _ 

dil ion exists, nncl the cathode ircu~t 
losse~ ftl'e mall , the cathod s are placed 
c ll'cet i vcly at r - f grou n l potential a 
shown at C. On ly one tube j sho,Yn 
be(':tti. 'C they a1·e icl ntical. C', and .0 ' 

J/) t qk 

are the intcrclcctTocle capacitances. Tl~' 
s i 111 i I a ri Ly o I' t ll is osr-i llatOl' to the low-fre
quell y osci lla tor hown in fignre 90 i 
obvious. Lp,• and L9,, in C of fio-ure 91 
co rr<•: pond to L 1, and L 11 in B . 1 h cir~ 
~uit can be red.rawn m:~ further simpli
fied, a~ show11 111 D. , Jnc lhe tank ir
cuit·s arc inclu('Liv at the os illatino· fre-

e 
q11e 11 ·y they are repr e en ted by inducti,·e 
rcu eta nee: .. XP'·' and X 0,,. The plate-arid 
Jcedbftclc capacitance, 01m, remains a~ in 
C. At the freq ucn ·y of os illation, the 
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Jt'igtl1'e 91. 'l. '?m ccl-pl(l, /e, N/11.e(l·.Q1'icl o11eillafo1·, eqwiva lent ei1·eu:Us. 

circuit is that of a convcntion11l Hartley 
o cill ator , as shown in D. Since the oscil
lating frequen y must be lower than tha t 
of the two tank re onant frequen cies; the 
tank tuned to the lower f1·equency con
trol. Lhe frequency of oscillation and the 
other affects the magnitude of the feed
back voltage. The oscillator output 
usua ll y is coupl ed to the load by means of 
a n inductive loop, located near a Jo,v
voll<t ge hiO'h-cunent point on the reo
nant plate li ne. 

2210<13 °- 52- 7 

64. Tuned-grid, Tuned-cathode Oscillator 

a. A tuned-grid, tuned-cathode oscill ator using 
push-pull line sections is hown schematically in 
J·igure 92. The grid and cathode Jines in this 
oscillator are tunable, and the connection between 
the two plates is as nearly a perfect shor t circuit as 
possible. When tubes having appreciable plate 
lracl inductance are u eel, a half-wavelength Jine 
is u eel to connect them, giving an ef-fective short 

circuit. 
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Jt'iuwre 92. 7'ttnell-grict , ttm ed-cntholle osoillntm· oiro1£it, 
using 1Jll1"et ll /-line seo/io11.~. 

b. The plate circuit in thi s oscilla.tor play no 
part in the oscillatory circuit, since it has been 
placed at r-f ground poten~ial. The grid circuit 
functions like that clescr,ibed for the TPTG oscil 
lator. In the cathode circuit, hollow tubular con
ductors form the 1·-f line section. These may be 
tune l to the oscillating frequency or slightly above 
or below1 thereby adjusting the rea 'Lance of Lhe 
circuit, and controJling the amount and phase of 
the feedback voltage. An r-f voltage exists be
tween points A and B on the cathode lines ; there
fore, standing waves are pre ent on the lines a.nd 
r-f fields exist in the space surrounding them. 
Since high-frequency cunents tra l'el on the sur
face of conductors, hovvever, an l these are good 
conductors, r-f does not penetrate to the space 
within the hollow conductors. Thus, the filament 
leads which are brought to the tube throuo·h the 
space within the tubular con luctors are not af
fected by r-f currents. This shielding effect is so 
efficient that the relatively complex filter network 
used in the TPTG circuit is unnecessary. Capa, ·i 
tors 0 1 , 02, 0 3, and G1 are simple r -f bypass ca
pacitors. 

c. Broken clown to its simplest form, thi s circuit 
is the equivalent of a conventional olpitts oscil
la,tor. Adjustment of the oTid shor ~ing bar con
trols the frequency of oscillation, and it always 
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must be adjusted to less than one quarter-wave
length. Adj u tment of th cathode short ing bar 
controls the amount of feedback voltag , and, con
sequently, the output of the o ·cill ator. Ther e i 
a small amount of in teraction b bveen the on
trols. One advantage of thi . circuit i that the e 
are the only two adj tdments required. in 
only d-e voltage exi ts b Lween plate and oTonnd, 
and only r-f voltage exi t between cathode nncl 
ground, the peak voltao·c between any point in 
th OSCj]]Rtor cir uit HllC[ groun l is r educed to a 
mm1mnm. The cathod e is at g roun l potentia 1 
for 1-c, and output co nnecti ns to the load n<ay 
be made direc tly by taps on t.he cathode line. 

65. Tuned-plate, Tuned-grid, Tuned-cathode 
Oscillator 

A circuit combining the essent-i fLl ana.no·ement 
of the TPTG and tun cl gr id, Lune l a thole o - il
lators is call e l a tun ed-plate, tuned-oTid, tuned
cathode oscillator. De[ end ing on the relative 
ad justments of the thr c lines, this circuit can b 
made to sim ulate either the TPTG of the t un <1-
gri l, tuned-cathode o.· ·illalor. Generally the 
frequency depends on Lhe u,m of the l ngths 0 r 
~h e plHLe and grid li nes; Lhe fcedba •k vol tag de
pends on the 1·atio of th plate- and g rid-hne 
lengths, as well a. on th lengl h of th cat hod 
line relative to a qua.rter-wa1·elength. ~int:e 
there are three va riH bles in thi . HLTnngement, nncl 
only frquen ·y and ~h e amount of feedba ·k volt
age to be controll ed, numerous combinat ion of 
line length are ava ilable, all of which will giv the 
. ~trn e freq uency and efTic icn ·y. 

66. Lighthouse Tube Oscillator 

a. The li ghthouse type Lube, 2 4-3 s r ves a au 
effi ient 0 ·cilhltOr at frrqtl('llC'iC'S up to 1 000 lll, 

l. 

It is prtrticularl y a in pt 'U for usc in a coaxial-line 
circuit configuration, in whi ·h it be om an 
integral I art of the phy ical circui t hown in 
figure 93. 

b. The os ill a tor a. sembly consist of thre 
·oaxial cylimlri ca l co 1H.lucLors. The inner on
ductor makes ·ontact with the plale the 11 ext 
with the grid, and Lh c oute r one with th hell, 
or cathode of the tube. Th cathode connection 
is external for l-c, and through the capa itanc 
bet ween the a thode and outer co n lnetor for r- f. 
The space between ("]1(' eat ho l ancl grid eondnc
Lors forms the cathodr line whi ·h is tuned by an 
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lNyw·e 93. Ooaxia.l-U111e oscillat01· ai1·cnit, ttsing liglilhouse tube. 

adjustable shortino· plunger. The p lunger does 
not actuall y touch the gri d conductor, but uffi
cient capacitance exists to provi le an r-f short 
circuit. The d-e grid-cathode path is through R0• 

The grid and plate onductors form the rlate line 
which ·i.· open-circuited at the end away from the 
tube. An open-c irc11ited plate line is used because 
of the high c.l-c volLage bet ween the oTid and olate 

. b t 

lmes. A re-entrant qnal'ler-"·ave line, call ed a 
quarter-wave choke, is b 11 ilt into the end of the 
plate ond 11 cLor to isolate r-f currents in the plate 
circuit from the power upply. This choke can 
be adjusted with a plate-tun in o· rod. The con
stru ·t ion o:f' Lhc tube i. uch that the lead 
inductances and Lube capacitanc form part of 
the tuning circu its. 

c. Because of Lite UI'I'HIWCIIH' nt of tnnino· ci r -,.., b 

cuits, thi s oscillator ·a 11 be ca ll ed a tuned-plate, 
tuned-cathode oscillator, whi h is a oTid-i alation 
type of circuiLry. I ts eqt ti valent. is simi lar to the 
Colpitt circuit. The cathode circuitmustpresent 
a capacitive reactance, and is, th reforc, tuned to 
a frequency lower· th:m the oscillntina freq uency. 
The plate itcu it must be inductive, and i t un ed to 
a Aiglw1' frequ ency than Lhe freq uency of oscil
lation. Consequent ly, the circuit oscillates at a 
frequency somewhere between the re onant fre
quencies of the athode <mel p late tanks. The 
tuning of th plate l in c co ntrols the frequency, 
and the tuning of th·e catho le line control the 
amount of feedback, a.ncl the output. Conect 
t uning is indi '<1ted by maximum output. The 
completely shielded construction insur that 
no lines other than the p late- and athod -
tuning lines are potentially avai labl to UI port 
parasitic o ill aLions. The only pos ibilities for 
wrong oscillatino· frequ encies a1·e those for which 
the lines are multiples of a quarter-wavelength. 

For example, with o. cillations occurring at one
third the desired frequency, the cathode line would 
appear as approximately one quarter-wavelength. 
At this frequency, the pla te line would act no 
longer as a A./ 4 choke, but when measured from 
the short circuit within the plate conductor around 
the open end and back to the t ube, it 'vould act 
approximately as a 5 ,\j12 choke. This length .is 
ufficiently clo e to one half-wavelength that Its 

reactance would be extremely low, nnd oscm ations 
at thaL frequency wou ld be impossible. 

67. Ring Oscillator 
a. Oeneml. The power output of a two-tube 

pu. h-pull osci ll ator i !i mitecl b~ the maximum 
allowable cunent-canymg capaCity of the tubes 
u eel. The si~e of tubes in vhf and uhf o cillators 
is relatively small , to avoid exce sive tran it .time 
and interelectrocle capacitance. These consider
ations result in small ava il able power outpnts, 
part icularly at freqtt encies in the nr per por~ion 
of the 30- to 1,000-mc rn nge. Although the JoglCal 
olution to tl1e problem is to increase the Jlumber 

of tubes, adding tubes in parallel increa e. .the 
effect of the interelectrode capacitances. A nng 
oscilJator (fig. 94) can be con true ted by connect
inO' several push-pull units in such a manner that 
th:y operate as one circuit. ince push-pull ar
rangements are used, the tubes alwa).· are added 
in pairs, and the interelectrode capacitors are not 
as great. To shorten leads, the tubes t~sually are 
arranged about the circumference of a c1~·cle . ~he 
circuits of the individual push-pull umts which 
makeup the oscil lator are the sa~1e a th~ e already 
described. There is no theoretical maximum, but 
t.he principles of or eration are the same regardless 

of the number of tubes. 
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F'·iu·twe 94. R·iff1(J oscilla l o?' ci1'c·uit, 11. i?1g . ia: tubes. 

b. Ope1·ating P1·inciples. 

94 

(1) The schematic in fi gnre 94 shows that the 
six tubes are effe Lively connected in se
ries. Since the interelectrode capacitan
ces also are in series, the total capacitance 
is reduced. This advantage is somewhat 
nullified because the lead inductances a1·e 
in series, and the total inductance is in
creased. The operation of each pair of 
tubes in thi circuit is comparable to Lhe 
tuned-plate, tuned-gri d oscillator of fig
m e 90. The outer ring is grounded and 
the cathodes are connected to this r.in o· 

through half-wave resonant lines, placing 
the cathodes effectiv ly at r-f ground po
tential. The p lutes and gri is are con
nected to the inner and second rings, re
spectively, through quarter-wave tuned 
lines. The grid load, plate load, and 
parasitic suppres ·ion are fumished by 
circuits common to all tubes. Since the 
tubes are in push-pull, the instantaneous 
conditions in adjacent tubes are alway of 
opposite phase. For example, assume 
that the grid signal of vl is a positive 
maximum at a g iven instant. At thr 
same instant, the plate signal of vl will 

L~---

be at a negative maximum. The plate of 
v2, app roximn,tcly one half-waveleno:th 
away, is positive because of the standE.1 0' 

wave of voltage on the tun d tran 1.1.i _ 

sion line. The signal on the grid of TT~ 
is procluced by the inlerelcctrode capaci~ 
tance and is a negative maximum. on
tinuing around the ring in this manner 

' the ele ·trocle voltage of alternate tub 
are in pha.-e, and tho. e of adjacent tube 
Hre 180° ouL of phas . 

(2) The arrangement of tubes around a circle 
with the plate li nes connected at the cen
ter allows the output to be taken off b -
means of an inductive coupling loop 
pla eel close to the plate 1ing. One of th 
disadvantages of the r ing o cillator i 
the number of aclj n. tment that mu t be 
1_11ad~.. If they n.re no~ made properly, 
Jnefh CJent operatwn w1ll r esult, or in 
extreme cases, the dr uit wi ll not 0 ' ci !
late at all. Becau e of the ymrnetrical 
me hani al anano-ement of the cir ui.t 
elements, it is pos ible to o·ang too· th r 
similar adjn tment, and reduce th: con
trol s to a J·eln! ivcly sma ll nUJnber, sitn
pli fy ing opera tion. 

68. Butterfly Oscillator 

Th e bull ' rfly t tll lCI' is pa r ti nlarly u eful in 
applica.Lions wli cr· it i. · 11 cc ary to tune the cir
·trils through a wide band of frcquenci s. They 
urc u.-ed com monl y in the vhf and uhf rec iv . 
loca l o ·cillator where power r quirements are lo,~-1 
A pi -to1·i al diagram o{ a butterf-ly tuner u d in · 
J:eceiver l o ·al os ·ill ator cir ·uit is shown in fi o·Lu·a 
95 . Thi . os illntor is us din one of several inte .~ 
chan O' able tuners covering different frequ 11 

1
y 

ra nge . This receiver moni tors enemy radar io-_ 
nals and, since the frequen y of these ignal i 
unknown, there eiv r must be t unable over a wid 
range of frequencies, \viLh a minimum number of 
cli:fferent tuners. Th butt rfly capacitor is well 
adapted to thi s type o f' servi ce, and thi pa1ti ulnr 
circuit covers fr guencie from 100 to 500 me. Th 
butterfly unit is abo uL 41/z inches in diameter. Th 
10 silver-plated brass tator plates and 9 il,er
plated brass rotor pln.tes a,re shaped to prO\ ide n 
semi]oo·arithmic freq 11 en y va riation with rota
tion, and a relatively hi gh resonant impedance nt 
th lower fregnencic, . The o ci ll ator tnbc, a fl:S.'i 
~Lcorn tri ode, is mou nted dir ctly on top nf the 



unit. Its plate and gri d leads a.re onnected to the 
butterfly by nreans of low-inductan e arm . Fig
ure 96 shows the schemati c diagram of the o cilla
tor. apacitor Cl and resi tor Rl serve to isolate 
the plate suppl y; Zl is the butterfly tuner, which is 
conn ected between the grid and plate of the tube. 
Energy is coupled to the grid circui t through ca
pacitor C2, and resistor R2 i. the grid load. The 
plate-grid capacitance of the tube CrJP serves as 
the feedba k path. To redu e the resonance ef
fects of cathode lead illClucLance, wh.ich would 
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together with the r-f signal which 1s inserted 
through the untuned cry tal mixer. 

69. Summary 

a. Oscill ators in the 30- to 1,000-mc band are 
used to generate r-f energy for transmitters and 
as local oscillators in superheterodyne receivers. 

b. Special circuits and components are required 
in this frequency range for o·ood percentage 
stability of operati1io· frequency. 

c. In harmonic oscillators, the grid circuit, 
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Fi{JIIr .'J5. Constru ction o{ 100- to 500-IIIC butterfly oscill ator assembly. 

cause serious dips in the frequen cy ·urve of the which usually is crystal-controlled, resonates at a 
o. cillator, the cathode and heater leads are isolated fundamental frequency; the plate circuit is tuned 

to ome harmonic of the fundamental frequency. 
hom ground by means of dampino· resi tor. R3 d. ill overtone crystal oscillator generally is 
and R4. These arc shunted by r-f chokes Ll and characterized by the use of a specially cut crystal 
L2, which are wound around the tubular resistors, which vibrates at some overtone of its funda-
ancl furnish a ]ow-resistance path for the heater mental frequency. The overtone is related to, but 
cunent. Capacitor C3 bypas es r-f cunents to not equal to, some odd harmonic of the funda-
gtound on the high ide of the heater circuit. The mental. 
output is coupled inductively by a pick-up loop, e. This overtone is the lowest frequency present 
as shown in figure 95: and fed to the i-f amplifier, in the circuit, sim.plifyin cr construction as well as 
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FirJ11!1"e 96. Bnt;t erfly local osc illcblnr 100- to 500-mc 

sch matic diagnw1. 

the problem of spurious oscill ations. The plate 
circuit of an overtone o: ·ill ator is tuned to t he 
same frequency as the grid current. 

f. In a tuned-plate, tuned-grid oscill ator, there 
are separate tank circuits for grid and pl ate, and 
there is no magnetic ·ouplin g between th e tank 
circuits. 

g. As the operatin g i'req11 ency is increased, the 
lumped-property tank componen ts of the 'l'PTG 
oscillator are replaced by parallel-tuned reso
nant-line sections. 

h. At the operating frequency, a TPTG o cil
lator circuit is the equivalent of a ILutley 
oscillator. 

i. A tuned-grid, tuned-ca th o ie oscill ator breaks 
down into the equival ent of a Colpitts oscillator 
circuit. 
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.7· The s ent ia 1 feat 11res of the TPTG oscillator 
sometimes arc combined in a tuned-plate, tuned
gri d, t uned-cathode arrangement, gi' ing adYan
tages of increased fl ex ibility. 

lt . U frequencie aboYe 300 me, a Hght h ou e 
t ube often is u~ed ns an oscillator in a r onant 
coaxial-line confi gnratio n. 

l. \Vhen r -f energy is rcqnired at high power 
levels, sever al pnsh-pull parallel-line oscillator 
may be arranged about a circle to forrn a. ring 
o cill ator. 

m. For lo\Y-powcr l 'C ·civer lo ·al o cillator 
whi ch must be tunable over a '"'ide fr qu ncy 
range, the buttedly o ci ll ator p roduces o·ood 
results. 

70. Review Questions 

a. What does an oscill ator circuit consi t of~ 
b. What i mea nt by I ercen tn,O'e stability ~ 

o. ·what determine· th e upper :frequency limit 
at whi ch a tube will oscillate? 

d. \Vhat is the d ifl'erence between a harmoni 
o:ci ll ator and an overtone oscillator? 

P. H ow do frequency mult ipli er s oper ate? 
f. \Vhat ar the advantn o·e of an ov rton 

o. cillator? 
g. Why ar TPTG oscillators used at the hi o·her 

frequenci es~ 

h. Explain the operation of a tuned-plat 
t 11ll ed- athode oscillator circuit u ing parallel-lin· 
section .. 

i . Explain th opcrnti on of a tuned-plat 
t un ed-grid, tuncd-cathod os ill ator circui t . ' 

j. How is a lighthou e os ill ator as mbl y con-
structed? 

lc. What is a ring o illatod 
l. \ iVhat arc Lh a lvantag sof a ring o illator? 
m,. \ iVh <tt js a buUerfly tuner and how doe i~ 

operate? 



CHAPTER 8 

COUPLING PRINCIPLES AND CIRCUITS 

71. Differences from Lower Frequency Prac
tices 

It often is necessary to transfer r-f energy from 
one ci rcuit to another, and this transfer of energy 
is call ed coupling. Almost any element in a sig
nal ·ir ·uit of a 1·eceiver or a transmitter acts to 
co uple energy from one point in the circuit to an
other, often while serving another purpose. For 
example, an i-f transformer serves as the co npling 
device between the plate ircuit of one tube and 
the grid circuit of the next, and al o provides con
trol of bandwidth as we]] as a path for the d-e 
voltao·e. The principles on which coupling de
pends are the same at all frequencies, but the 
sh01-ter wavelengths make different physical con
figurations necessary for coupli ng devices in thi s 
range. ·where ele ·trostatic co upling is not wanted, 
it is necessuy either to shi eld the inductive cou
p li ng loop •vith a Faraday screen, or to mount it in 
su ·h a position that coupli ng is at a minimum. 
This is true also at lower frequencies, but to a 
rnuch lesser extent, because of the smaller pro
port ion of capacitive coupling to inductive cou
p li no·. The low-frequency tank-circuit inductance 
shown in figure 97 is designed to Ol erate at about 
7 me. The coil in the center inductively coupl es 
t11e larger coils to a,nother cir uit. The coupling 
coil i · large at the lo•v frequencies, but as the fre
quency is increa eel, adeq uate inductive coupling 
can be obtained with a relatively small inductor. 
Thus, at 30 me or above, it is common to use only 
a single-turn link for coupling to the tank cir
cuit. This is shown in the Ju mped-property com
ponent tank ci rcuit (fig. 80 ) for use at about 
70 me. 

72. Added Functions 

In addition to their primary function of pro
vid ing a controll able means of coupling energy 
from one circuit to another, ·oupling devices in 
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INDUCTOR 

ADJUSTABLE 
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Figure 97. Low-f,·eqttency tanlc-oin;uit ·inductance. 

practical equipment often a.re d~ ignecl ~o p~rfo~·n~ 
certa in other functions. Isolatwn of ClrcUlts f01 
direct current is one of the most common func
tions of a coupling circuit, beca use this is neces
sary between rnost stages of transmitter~ and. r~
ceiver . Obviously the I late voltage of a stage 
must be kept off the grid of the following s~a~e 
in o-rounded-cathode amplifier circuit . Th1 lS 

equ~lly important at lo~v or: high ~requencies,_ a.nd 
can be done easily by usmg mductlve or capa.crtlve 
coupli1w for the signal frequency, with no d-e c~n
nection."' A change of impedance in the signal crr
cuit permits effective transfer of energy from the 
relatively high impedance of a vacu um -tube out
put circ11it to the relatively low. imped.anc~ of a 
loa.d su h a un antenna. Couplmgs of thi s sort 
permit H considerable range of im peclan c~s to be 
matched by adjusting the degree of couphng and 
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can be used to provide a fixed ratio of impedance 
between coupled circuits. Coupling also is u eel 
to match a balanced-to-ground circuit to another 
circuit in which one side is at or near ground po
tenti al. Thi s can be accompli heel at low fre
qnencies rather easily, but at higher fl'cquen ·i es 
it is more difficult because of the unbal ancing ef
fect of a relatively small difference in circuit 
capacitances. 

73. Practical Coupling Devices 

The requirements of a given piece of equipment 
may make necessary a special circui t or device 
for coupling, but the Jninoiples involved in the 
transfer of energy remain the sarne. Careful con
sideration of the particular couplino· device con
cerned usually wi ll make the operation clear. 
These principles are the same at all frequencie 
and depend on conductive, inductive, or capacitive 
effects. The degree of coupling is adjustable in 
many coupling devices, usually by a simple me
chanical motion of the pick-up device, which may 
be an inductive loop or a capacitive probe. An 
adjustment of .this kind may be used to control 
the loading of a transmittm·, and the amount of 
energy delivered to the load ci rcuit. 

74. Inductive Coupling Methods 

Many coupling devices depend on mutual induc
tion between the circuit from which the energy is 
to be taken and the coupling device. The pick-up 
loop is mounted near the point where the largest 
cunent flows, and energy is taken from the cir
cuit. The flux density of the r-f magnetic ftelcls is 
greatest there, and a given degree of coupling ·an 
be obtained with a smalJ er coupli ng loop, a,nd 
usually with less cletuning. It is r elatively easy 
to couple energy from a hi gh-impedance ·ircuit 
to a low-impedance load by inductive methods. 
This system is used in practical equipment, par
ticulal'ly where considerable power is to be trans
ft>rrecl, such as coupJing from the final amplifier 
of a transmitter to a transmission line. 

a. 1'uned-Linlc Coupling. In the part of the 
30- to 1,000-mc ban l in which lumped -property 
components are practical, the inducLive ly coupl ed 
tuned-link arrangement is used frequently. The 
tl'ansfer of energy from the tank-circuit coil to the 
tuned link is accomplished almost entirely through 
the mutual inductance between them. In circuits 
in which it is essential that capacitive coupling 
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be reduced, the single-turn link may be inclosed in 
a Faracl,ty screen. This almost eliminates capaci
tive coupling, but has practically no effect on in
ducLive coupling. ConLrol of capaciLive coupling 
is usually necessary onl y where radiation of h ar
monic.· of the signal ft-cqucncy must be reduced to 
t he lowest possib le va l uc. The <Lmount of coup li ng 
is great stat resonan ce, because the capacitive re
actance equals and can ·cl. Lhc ind uetiv reactance 
and maximum cuncnL flows. Such a link cou
p ! ing provides a o·ooclnmi ch fr 111 the tank ircuit 
to a coax ia.l tran mission lin ·' and is mechanically 
aud clectn ·a ll y rugo·ed and easy to adjust. It 
also isolates the d-e plnt-o v l tagc of the amplifier 
from the ouLput circuit. The frequency rano·e 
over which it can opernte correctly is h rt1.ited by 
t-he ttttting nw ge of th e tank circuit. In equip
men t .in which the tank coil can be changed to pro
v ide anoth e1· tank-Luning rano·e, the link al 0 can 
be cha1wecl Lo match. \Yhen an unt uned link 
coup I i 1w to the cen ter of an ampli fi.er tank circuit 
is used, the coupling is varied by moving the link 
in or out of mesh wi th the tank coil. The erie _ 
tuned ]ink u ually i · ea ier to adju t, and will 
opemte well oYer a greater range of frequ nci 

b. Tun ed-Link OotqJling to Linea?' Tank Oi~'
O'ttit. Figure 98 sho,rs a ser ies-tuned link coupli.no· 
used w.i tl~ a t~nk cir 'L~i t made. of a section of 
tntnsml SSlon lme. It IS ele tn cally similar t 
the ser.i es-tunecl link co uplin g mad e of lumped~ 
property component ; however, the method o£ 
tunino· t~1e linl~ tore ?nance cliff~r : Th~ length of 
t·he ecLJO JJ of coax1al Lran m1s ton hne at th 
gro und end of the link i a lj u ted un t il the capaci
t i v r acta nee is e<Jual to the inductive reactance of 
Lh c 1 ink. The tuning is done by moving t h e inter
nal shorting ring of the s ric. -Lu nin o· stub in or 
011 t a.s reqttirel to r esonate the link at th e operat
ing frequency. The, spacing between th e D- hap d 
li nk and. Lhe tank circuit is fixed, and the loadino
acljusLment is made by adjusting the cries tunin~ 
of Lhe link. The efficiency, mechani al and lec
Lri cal nwgednc , aud stability are the same as 
th ose of Lhe lumped-! r opcrty cir nit. Thi di _ 
tr ibute l-property type of co up ling device is well 
s11if e<l to ·oupli 11g in praclical equipment u ino
parallcl-condtt clor linc-sc ·Lion ri rcnit element . 
Equipment of Lhi.s sort is u. eel commonly in the 
frequency range between about 100 and 500 me. 

c. Adju table Link fo ,· ( 'oaa:ial-Tanlc Circuit. 
In oax ial -.linc tank (.fig. 99 ) circuit u eel for 
the upper part of the 400- to l,OOO-mc rano·e, erie _ 
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l •' i[JIIrc 98. Scr i es-tmwcl li?war tank li11k cm~pling. 

tuning anmwcmcnts may be d ifli cult to desig n, be
ca11se of the mechani cal confi g uration of the cir
cu.i t elements. Adjustable link couplings in the 
plate and g ri d circui ts of a coax i<d amplifier stage 
are shown in fi g ure D9. The co upling l ink con. i. ts 
of f.t lla l f-tu m loop moun ted on the inside end of 
the coax ial-line connection fit t i11o· monntecl in the 

. . h 

t u111 ng r111 g of the coax ial-hmk ·ircui t. The cou-
p ling loop remain nca r th e hi gh-current, low
vo ltage region of the coax ia l La.nk, regardless of 
how th e t un in g ring i · moved in norma l tu nin o·. 
Adjust ment ot Lhe n.moun t of coupling, therefore, 
111 ust be nwcle by som oth er method thrtn chang
ing th e spa ·ing, or t uning to resonance. This is 
ac;compli shcd by tum ing the loop about the axis 
of the center 'OIHiu cto r of the coaxia l connecting 
fitting. S ince the strmw0. t j)art of the r -f mao·-

"' 0 
netic field in the coaxial ta nk xi t a Jines of 
force sunoundin g the enLra l rod or tubing con
ductor , turni n<Y the plane of the oupling loop 
perpendicular to the ntdiu of the tank redu es 
the induct ive coupli ng to a mini111um. I n that 
position, both sides o:l' the loop nrc nt the same 
dis tance hom t he ·en tra 1 ond nctor , and hn YC 

equal and opposite induced voll agl's, whi ch ca ncel. 

OUTPUT COUP LING 
LOOP AS&EMB LY 

Hl667-l l 

Jo' i,l} lll" (' 9!). Lilli.; CO IIPiill lj ill a coa.rial-lille Gi i'CIIi t . 

\Vhen the pla.ne of the coupling loop i rohtted to 
a, po. ition pantllel to th e radius of the tank cir
cui t, one si le of the loop is nearer the central con
ductor of the tank by the ""idth of the loop. The 
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voltages in opposite sides of the Joop no longer 
balance, and cun ent can flow out through the co
axial line to the load. 

75. Capacitive Coupling Devices 

Where the load circui t to which it is desired to 
couple energy is a relatively high imr edance, the 
use of capacitive coupling (fig. 100) i more con
venient than inductive methods. The a ljustable 
capacitance tab (probe) is actualJy a small metal 
plate which acts as one plate of a capacitor, with 
the center conductor of the tank actino- as the 

b 

other plate. Since the non ho1-ted end of su h. a 
quarter-wave line section is a hi gh-voltage, low
current point, energy can be transferred reachly 
through the small capacitance between the probe 
and the central conductor . Obviously the degree 
?f coupling can be adjusted by moving the probe 
m or out, which increases or decreases the coupling 
capacity. This change of capacity also changes 
~h~ resonant frequen cy of the tank cir cuit, so that 
1t JS necessary to retune it to resonance when any 
major change in the couplino- capacitor is rna le. 
In general, a large change in coupJing with any 
system, inductive or capacitive, wiU cause some 
change in the tank-circui t tuning, but, with in-

ADJUSTABLE 
CAPACITANCE TAB 

LINE 

effectively a,cross the high-impe lance nd of the 
tank circuit, such capacit ive onplino· sy ten1s are 
not suited for coupling lo low-impeclan e circuit , 
unless the degree of on] ling is kept very small. 
For example, if a 50-ohm coaxial line connected to 
a 50-ohm lo~td wer conn ected to the probe in 
place of the g L"id of lhe :following stage, \vhich is 
a relaliYely hio·h-impedance load, the tube in the 
coaxial slage \voulcl see the 50-ohm load shunted 
a -ross the high impcdan ·e of Lhe coaxial tank. 
For efficient operation, vacuum tubes r quire a 
load impedan e n,t lcasL comparable to their own 
internal impeda nce, wh iclt is usuall y . vera.l thou
sand ohms, un les the tube is operati ng a a cathode 
follow er. The shunting effect of sn h a 50-ohm 
load would ruin the efficiency of the stag , if it 
were coupled directly aero s the coaxial tank. 

76. Balanced-to-Unbalanced Coupling 

\Vhen a circuit balan eel to ground for the 
signal frequency is to be connected to a circuit 
with one si de at or near ground r-f potential it 
is possible to combine this function with that' of 
co upling. Thi s can be clone with either inducti>e 
or capacitive co uplings, but when an impedanc-e 

TM 667-805 

JPigw·e 100. Oapaaitive coupling i1t a coamial- IMtlc circ·uit. 

ductive methods, this detuning effect is smaller 
for a given change of coupling. Capacitive 
coupling is effective over a r elatively wide fre
quency range, once it has been adjusted to the 
proper value, and does not require frequent re
adjustment when the tank-circuit tun ing is 
changed. This is true because the coupling cir
cuit is not resonant. Because the load is shunted 
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step-clown is needed also, inductive coupling i 
much more practical. 

a. The coupling method c1 scribed in paragraph 
'74a is designed to transfer the r-f output from a 
push-pull amplifier tank circuit to a low-imped
ance coaxial line, in which the outer conductor 
is at ground r-f potential. \.. single-turn cou-



plillg loop is co upl ed includively to the electri cal 
center of the tank eoil. " ·hich is at ground poten
tial for the signal frequency . The capacitiYe ·ou
pling between t11e loop and th e ta nk in<lndor is 
small, because of the small smface area of the 
loop, and the separation between it and the tank 
coil. Becanse of th ese tiYo fa cts, very littl e un· 
balance is cau ·eel by the couplino· loop. The 
change hom hi gh to lo1Y impe lan e is accom
pli shed by t he s tep-lown l1·ansformation ratio be
tween the tank coil and the co11pling loop. 

b. \.t freq11 enc ies up to 500 me, where parallel
conductor lin e sec t ions are 11 . eel common ly as ci r 
cuit elements, a seri es-tun ed loop with one side 
at 0 Tound potential is considerably less effective 
for such balanced-to-unbalanced coupling servi ce, 
becau e the loop area is larger in proportion to 
the frequency, and the capa itive coupling is 
larger, often bein g equal to the inductive cou
plinrr. S in ·e the ca7Jaritive couplillg of a loop 
with one ide grounded will be g reatest in the un
grounded side, the loading of the li near hmk will 
not be symmetrical, and the circuit will be un
balanced. This causes racU~ttion los.<:rs from the 
tank, and forces the load current to divide un-

BALUN SHORTING LINE 

l . f t·he tubes form-
lenoth bPtiYCen it and th e enc s 0 ·•J t 
. "" . 1 . ·t·er-wavelengv 1 a 
mo· the loop an electrJca qn,u . . 

1 
e the 

. . ·when tln IS c on ' 
th opemtmg frequency. ·-£ paten-

. b t l at the same 1 ends of the tubes are 0 l G t· , r f the 
d l the cen er u 

tial in resr)eCt to O'J'Ollll ' an c d l Al· 
· . 

0 
• be oTOUll eC · 

loop mountmg support can ol ·ca ll y more 
. . t is m ec l<t lll ' . 

thouo·h j·.h1 s couplmg sys em .' · 
01

·tf1nt ad-
o . · 1 1 p rt has 1111p ' . 

complex tnan a sunp e 00 ' 
1 1 . cl·11 c:tor l1ne-

l · i'] ) '11"1 1 e -CO il l'antao·es 11·h en usee " '1 · 1 l ' ' . 
1 111etry is 

"' . . T, lectn ca sym 
section tank mrcmts. 11e e d . serious un -

. l t 1) 1'0 uce cl . 
so o·ood that Jt c oes 110 

.t d 't · les critrcal 
,_., . l 11 t ]-s an J JS 

balance w1 th pu · 1-pu · an ' ' It is also us-
to ad]'u st than a series-tuned loop. -J'tll a o·iyen 

· . rano·e " ' "" able over a wJder frequency fotl .,Inount of 
l . t ent o le " 

adjustment. The aCJLlS n~ d b varying the 
coupling in such a system ~s m]a e y11 c1 the tank, 

l .1)]JJlO' oop a 
Sl)ac·ino· between t le COli . ::> } • l COJ11})]e.x-

o tl mec 1amca \l'hi ch adds somewhat to le 
ity of the an,1ngement. 

77. Summary 
f one ci rc11i t to 

a. The transfer of energy rom 

anotbel' is ca lled coupliJJg. _ d 
b. The principles on whrch corrpling depen s 

50 OHM LINE TO LOAD 

~ 
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l<'·igure 101. Ba.lnn cou.pUng loop. 

evenly between t.he two tubes in push-pull stages. 
Tl:e difficul ty can be eliminate l by n ing a cou
pling loop combined with a balun, as shown in 
figure 101. The coupling Joop is con structed of 
tub ing similar to that used in the lin ear tank. 
The balun shorting bar is adjusted to make the 

· but the shorter are the same at all frequen cres, r.. 
. l d' 1-C t physical COllJJ o·urit-wavelengths mace IJi.e~·en . o 

tions necessary for coupJmg d~vrces. b .. . c1 
c. A lequate inductive couphng can be o t~me . 

with H rela tively small inductor at the higher 

frequencies. 
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d. Isolation of circuits for direct current is 
necessary between most stages of transmitters r111d 
receivers. This can be accompli shed by either 
inductive or capacitive coupling. 

e. Coupling devices can be used to permit effec
tive transfer of energy from the r elatively high 
impedance of a vacuum-tube output circuit to the 
l'e]ative]y low impedance of a load such as an 
antenna. 

f. Many couplino· devices depend on mutua] in
duction between the circuit from which the energy 
is to be taken and the coupling device. 

g. Faraday shields can be used to reduce capaci
tive coupling in a link-coupled device. They have 
practically no effect on inductive coupli.ng. 

h. The series-tuned link is easy to adjust, and 
operates well over a wide range of frequencies. 

i. The distributed-property type of coupling de
vice is well suited to coupling in practical equjp
ment using parallel-conductor line-section circuit 
elements. 

j. Where the load circuit to which it is desired 
to couple energy is a relatively high impedance, 
the use of a capacitive coupling is more convenient 
than inductive methods. 
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lc. A large ch an<re o:E coupli ng with any y tem, 
inductive or capa.ciLive, will cause some chano·e in 
tuninO' but, with in lu ·tive methods, thi s detuninO' 

0 M 

effect i: small er for a g iven change of oupling. 

78. Review Questions 

a. For what purpose are coupling devices use 1 ~ 
b. How can the degree of oupling be adjusted 

in capacitively co upled circuits~ In inductive 
cjrcuits? 

c. vVhy is the pick-up loop in an indu tively 
coupled circuit mounted near the point of maxi
mum cunent flow ? 

d. ·why is control of capacitive couplino- u uallv 
necessary in an inductive circuit? • 

e. How is coupling achieved in a coaxial-tank 
circuit ? 

f. \Vhere loes the strongest part of the r-£ mao·-
netic fi eld exist in a coaxial tank~ o 

.CJ· How can capacitive co upling be accom1 li hed 
in a quarter-W<tVO line section? 

h. How can balanced- to-unbnhwcecl couplino· b 
accom pli heel ? "" e 

i. What will be the effect of nonsyn:1111.etrical 
loading on a linear Lank circuit? 



CHAPTER 9 

PROPAGATION AND ANTENNAS 

79. Introduction 

a. Field R elationships. To make efficient use of 
radio equipment in the Jreqttcn ·y range from 30 
to 1,000 me, it is Jlece. sary to under tand the natu
ral phenom ena that inflttCJlC the propagation of 
radio waves at these ·f'req tt ncies. The e:ffe ts of 
the atmosphere and t·he , urfa ce of the earth on 
f1·equencie above approximately 30 me vary \Yith 
climate, tena in , g-eographi cal location, frequency, 
and other conditions. In any radio wave, the 
e lectri c and magnetic fl eld are at exactly a goo 
angle to each other, an 1 both are al so at a goo 
angle to the direct ion o·f wn:ve motion. This basic 
phys ical relati onship in prtce is , hown in fio·m·e 
102. A train oJ radio waves is illu . Ll·ated mov
ing hom left to right aero. s the fi eld of view of 
the obse1·ve1·. If all points of identi cal phase in a 
selected ·wave could be made vi sibl e at a o·iven 

"" in. tant, they wot tld be seen to form a surfa e 
c nrve l on a r adi u. centered on the antenna. 
\Vhen the antenna is at a considerable eli tance 
from the observing point, and the portion of , uch 
a. suda e of identical phase considered is mall 
in r elation to the di stan ce to the antenna, the 
cl.Jr vature of the surfa ce mny be negle ted for 
practical pnrposes. Thi s mean s that a given 
small area o£ s uch ftJI eqll i phase s tn· l'a ('e <·an be rep
resente 1 a.· a plane sm:fa ·e. 

b. Radio-wave Repn~entation . . \. single com
plete wave occul ies the space between 1 and A,, 
and several eq niphase planes within the \Yave are 
shown. olicl v rtical lin e re]resent the lines of 
force in th electrical fi ell, and dotted horizonta l 
lines are used for the force lin e. in the magnetic 
field. In each equipha e plnn , t·he \\·eight of the 
lines indi cate.· the int-ens it y of t·he electric field in 
thatplane. Thns, in] lane B ,D,andB1,thefield 
has its o·1·eatest intensity, nnd in planes 1, 0, and 
A,, the fi eld .trength is zero. Thi s is hown also 
by the background : hading, which is hea,-iest in 
the plalles of greatest in Lantaneous field trength, 

and on the graph of fi eld inten ity above t·be pi c
tori;tl v ie"·· Only a small area of each egui 
phnse plane in the achancing \V~tve is sholl'n filled 
in '"ith force Jines. Thi s i necc .. <try to prevent 
co nfusion but the lines should be imagined as ex
Lending t~ con ·iderabl e d istances, both ver tically 
n n cl horizon bt Jl y. 

c. Pola1'ization. A radio wave is con ·idered to 
be polarized in the plnne of the electri c fielcl li1:es. 
The choice of vert ica l or hori11onta 1 polanzatwn 
i. governed by such factors as the exte1.1t and direc
tio n of the area it is desired to cover from <t gnren 
transmitting antenn::t. For exa,mple, if it i ~ de
sir:.~bl e to radiate the \YaYe in all hori zontal dn·e~
tions f rom the transmi tl ing point, a si rnplc half
wave iipole mounted wilh its axis Y~rtica l is often 
chosen. Such a vertically polanzed antenna, 
radiates equally well in all horizonta l di1·ect ion: . 
It also radiates upward sufficiently to commttlll
cate satisfactorily \Vith aircraft, excepting for a. 
sma Jl area dire tly aboYe the antenn:L. In actual 
rndio communication , the plane of polarizatiOn 
of the r eceive lraclio \Yave at any g iven poin~ JJ~ay 
dill'er somewhat from that at the tran nutt1ng 
ant enna. Thi s i because of the effects of reflec
tion from the ground Rn i surfa ce such as \Yater 
1':1 11 ks and bui !eli ngs. It al o is possible to rach~. te 
ellip t ica lly polari11ecl radio waves fro.m spe:_wl 
antenn as. In such \Vaves, the plane of polarJ za
t ion rotates as the \vave advances. At presen~, 
. ueh \rnve. are used almost entirely in expen-

mentH l work. 

80. Propagation of Direct, Sky, and Ground 
Waves 

a. Oe11 e1·al. In consiclerillp; Jropngntion in the 
30- t·o 1 000-mc band, only the clirect-wn ve mode 
of prop~gn.tion is effective at all times . . The direct 
wave is defined a that part· of the radwted energy 
t-Jwt tra vel. direct-ly from the trnnsmitbng an
tenna to Lhe receiYing antenna, without being re-
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tumed from the ionosphere itbove or ref-lected from 
the surface of the earth or object. on or above it. 
Sky propagation and ground-wave propagation, 
which account for the long distances covered by 
radio waves on lower frequencies, become less 
effective as the frequency is raised above 30 me. 
.At frequencies of 100 me and above, they are of 
little practical use, except under unusual circum
stances. 

b. P1·opagation. Figure 103 shows the portions 
of the radiated wave in the sky wave, the reflected 
wave, and the direct wave, also called the space 
wave. The sky wave is considered to be that por
tion of the radiated wave that reaches the receiv
ing antenna after being deflected downward from 
its original direction. This wave becomes very 
weak as the frequency is increased, as shown by 
the dotted line. At 30 me and above, most of the 

beyond the horizon that it is useless for practical 
purposes. Because of these conditions, sky and 
ground waves are relatively ullimportant in tlus 
frequency range most of the time. 

c. R eception. The radio energy intercepted by 
a receiving anteJma, located relatively near but 
above the surface of the earth, is actually the 1'e
sultant of the cli1·ect and1·ejlected waves that reach 
that point. The reflected wave is almost always 
the weaker of the two, because of some absorption 
and scattering at the refiecting point. As a. result, 
the a.ctua.l strength of the signal genera.ted in the 
receiving a11tenna may be either stronger or ·weak
er than that which would be produced by the 
direct wave alone, the strength of the signal de
pending on the phase relationship between the 
direct and reflected waves at the antenna. There
fiected wave is usually weaker, and the two waves 

l~iU'm·e 103. D-i·r ect, slcy, and ·reflected t!J(wes. 

ldom will cancel each other completely, even 
~,~ilen they are exactly out o.f phase a~ th~ re-

energy radiated passes through the ionosphere 
with only slight downward bending, excepting 
under unusual ionospheric conditions. Ground
wave propagation, strictly speaking, refers to the 
part of the radiated energy that moves along the 
surface of the earth at and closely above the 
boundary between the surface and the air above 
it. At frequencies belo\v 3 me, the oTotmd 'vave 
(sometimes called the surface, or surface-guided 
wave) is strong enough to permit communication 
at distances far beyond the optical horizon. At 
the higher frequencies, however, the atten uation 
of the ground wave is great, and the true ground 
or surface wave decrca. es in strength so rapidly 

. . te1111., Because of the relative mef-
cel vmg an '"· 
fectiveness of sky-wave and ground-wave pr~pa-
gation in the vhf and uhf bands, only those pomts 

b tlle Surface of the earth that can be on or a ove . . 
1 d b . tlle direct wave are normally Wlthm 

reac 1e Y 1 f 
effective communication range. Th~ g~nera e -
feet on communications can be seen m flgure 104: 

Tl 
. . ""•ft nt c and the antenna on the tower 1e au cr,. ,_. . 

at B receive good signals, but the Jee~ at D re-
·_ Jy n ' 'el'Y weak OTOUncl-wave SJgnal. ce1ves on •• · · 1::> • 

d. Radio Jl 01.izon. ~inc~ a ~l electron:ag1~etJc 
,mves move in straight hnes m free space, 1t m1ght 
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Fi{JIIre 104. P1·o ot icttl l11'0PO{flllion at vhf. 

seem at fi rst that communi ·ation beyond the range 
at which t he receiving anLenna actuall y can be 
seen from the transmitting antenna 'vould be im
possible. Experiment ha ·shown that this is not 
tr11e. The acLual range beyond lrue optical line 
of s ight is rather limited in th vhf and 11hf bands, 
rxeept under unusual atmo ·pheric conditions. 
For this reason, radio waves abO\'e 30 me often 
are referred to as quasiopti ·al, Lo indicate that 
th y behave similarly to light waves. Since radio 
wave. · in this frequency range do helHtve simihu·ly 
to light waves, their propagation characterist ics 
are often called line-of-sight tntnsm ission and re
cept ion. Actually, the radio hori:wn i. somewhat 
beyond the optical horizon un ler normal ondi
tions of the lower part of the atmo phere, whi h 
is call ed the troposphere. H the ea.rth is ·o n
siclerecl to have a radius about 1.33 times a g reaL 
as its actual radius, a straight lin drawn from 
the tmn. m itti ng antenna. to the visible horizon of 
this larger earth will indi cate the true radio li11e
of-sight eli. tn.nce. The eli fference in the behavior 
of light, and that of ra lio waves in this band, is 
due almost ent irely to t he d ifference in wave
length. 

e. PTaotioat Hange of Oomnvu;nication. With 
teasonable antenna heigh ts aL th • LransmitLer fLnd 
rece iver, ani transm itters of 50 to 100 watts, re
liable communication by a-m (ampli tude-mod
ulated) radio telephone ca.n be had at di stan ce up 
to 100 mi les. This J'Ot!O'h estimate of di stance is 
for average rolling country during normal tror o-
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spheric ·onclition. , and may be moclifiecl o· ·e· tl 
b 

.I f' . ,.,I a y 
y ot ll'L' "HCtor . . \V1th gwator antmma hE'in·hts. t 

on.e Ol' both ends of Lhe link Ol' with g rcater;nm<"_ 
m1tter power, the reliable comm tlni eat ion eli t· 

b 
. . . an e 

·~m o J n Teased somc"·lwL. Beca11 e tl1e te · . . . ' . ' rrain 
va1·~os grmtLly 1:n cldl'eJ.''nt localities, and t h e radio 
equJj) lll nt avtnlab l lor usc is of many t · 
. I. . .

1 1 
. . . pes, 1t 

JSuoyon( t1cscopeofth1. manual to atte1 t 
1 

. . f 1 . np a 
c es 'l' J pL1on O". t 1, prrl'orm<~nco to be expecte l 
·when a 11 these i a ·tors arc va l'Jccl. 

81. Reflection of Radio Waves 

a. Oenel'al. Refkt'!iolt o l' rad io w·1vos 1· tl' . · ' n u 
frcquen y range occurs by the same l)rO ·c c-

• oe> a ·ott 
lower fr qu enc ies. \Vh 'n e l ' ·tJ·on l·to·11,t1· 0 ' 

, , 'b ' 'Y<l.Y(' 
oJ {liiUIJ iroquen ·y encounter a.n ob]'oct of cl· .w 

. · . . · I ucrcnt 
COJH lu c.;LJVJLY anlj or diclc ·[ric co nshnt .c!,, tl 

. ! .· . . . • ' J •Olll 1at 
of the mcclmm m wh1 ·h Lh y are movino· 8 . . ' omc oC 
tho ~norg~ wJI] be r ofl oded. The clPgre of r _ 
fle -twn w1ll depend on the condu ctivity 'Hld d' 
] 

. . . ' le-
ectnc con tant of tho obsLad 'and it. ])h.)· · . 1 · . 1Cc1 lZC 

as compared >nth the wavelength. '1 he b tt . tl 
l 

. . f { . e1 l 
COIH ud 1 nty o the ro led 1 no· ob 1. e ·t 01· tl1e . . t 

. . b • ' gtea er 
the d1cle ·t':'c ~on st<~nL, th.c mo re effectively it \Yilt 
reflect .mdmt1on oJ a g1v n wavelcnnth. \..1 
la.rge obj ·t of a given nmLcri;tl J·oflcctbbetter tl. 

0
' 

ll 0
1.. .t! 

1 
lcl.n 

sma ones. uJocts ox a utl±-wfLvcleno·t]1 01. t . exac 
mu_lLlp_Jes of a half-w~velonoth, i.n the plane of po-
lanza.tJOn of the racl1o wa vc. ·, r e fl ect more effec
tively tha.n those of other dimens ion . Obj ct' of 
less than one-fifth wa vel •ngLh a-t rather to scat-
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ter the r adi ation over a large an..,.le than to reflect 
it in a given direction. 

b. Grownd Reflection Eifert . . 
(1) One o·f the most important effects is that 

produced by r a ~i o wave reflected from 
the ground after leaving the transmitting 
antenna. The paths followed by the di
r ect and reflected energy traveling be
tween two antenna . relatively near a 
plane reflecting surface are shown in fig
ure 105. 

(2) I t ·an be seen that, for the conditions 
given, R is the only point on the . urface 
f rom which r eflected enero-y can reach 
antenna B from antenna. A. \Vave re
flected from M and cJo not pass through 
B, and would not produce any effect in an 
antenn a locnted there. However , with 
antenna B located at any other point 
above the m·fn ce of the earth, there will 
always be some point on the surface 
from which it can be reached by reflected 
waves. The phase relationship between 

changes. The over-all effect of this com
bining of dire t and reflected energy is to 
produce a pattern of alternate lobes of 
reinforcement and cancellation in the 
whole region above the reflecting surface. 
Figure 106 shows a cro s section of the 
lobe structure, with the dotted lines 
drawn through points of maximum and 
minimum field strength. 

(3) The curvature of the earth modifies the 
lobe pattern only slightly, because the 
radius of the earth is large in r elation to 
tl1e distance being considered. However, 
the effects of ground-surface irregulari
ties are considerable, because they are 
approximately of the same magnitude as, 
or larger than the wavelengths of radio 
waves within this frequency band. The 
over-all result is that, even over fairly 
smooth terrain, the lobe tructm e of 
maximum and minimum ignals is u ual
ly rather broken up. The differences in 
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F' igura 105. Direct o·11cl, n•fl,ec l e<~ waves above plan e-r c[leclill g surface. 

the clirr t wave arri,·in..,. along path A-B 
and Lhe refl ected wave aniving a long 
patJ1 A-R-B, is dependent on the differ
ence in length of the paths \..-B and 
A-R-B, the polar ization , and the amount 
o:J' phase. hi:ft t h<tt oc urs at the refl ect
ing point. Tho difi'orence in path length 
wi II vary a. the relatiYe location of the 
antennas is chano·ed in resp ct to the ur
fa ·e of the ea1-th, and the I ha e shift at 
tho 1· fi e ·tion point will vary a l o as the 
angle of inci len · and/ or th e c-onductivi
ty awl di.clecLri.c constant o£ th 'urfnce 

221043•- n2 - s 

ampl itucle betiYeen maximum and mini
mum signal strength points are a great 
deal less than they \YOuld be over a per
fect ly regular, smooth udace. However, 
there is enough of the lobe structure effect 
to show up as considerabl e va.ria.tions in 
received signal strength in an aircraft fly
ing a straight course toward a distfmt 
transmitting antenna. As it approaches 
the transmitting antenna at a con taut 
altitu le, there will be alternate regions 
of maximum and minimum signal 
streugth. Figure 107 shows a three-eli-
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mensional view of the lobe stru cture, as 
it wo ul d be radiated front a clirecl ional 
ante lllHL. The shape and depth of ll1e 
Jobes have been ideali:6ed as they would 
exist over very smooth tenain, in order 
to show the effect. 

(4) H.cflcctions fl·om objects of good conduc
tivity are particularly strong, ftlld since 
many of the works of men arc meh1 lli c, 
ref{ections from them often ar t r01 1ble
some. ""W henever the \vaves of the de
sired signal r each the receivi ng Hntenna 
over paths of different length , there is 
the possibility of 1TIIttltipath inte'!'fe'l'ence. 
Obviously, 'vhen the clifl'erence in path 
length is great enough, the receiver re
ceives two signal impnlses canying the 
same information, br1t separated by a 
short t ime interva,l. H the Lll'o signal s 
are of approximately the same amp li tude, 

(5) 

th e interference thus procl11ced can b 
seri o11 s. fn receiving televi sion igna 1 , 
multipath recepl ion produces a gho t 
imag·c o1· images eli -placed to the right of 
th e 111f1in in1age on th face o.f th.,; kine
seop '. 
The amornrt o·f di splacement for a o·iven 
clilien'nce in palh length depend s o~ th 
size of the televi .·ion sereen. For ex
ample, on a 16-inch creen the displa _ 
me11L \rill be abo11t 1 inch for a path
le11gth dill'cre 11 ce of 1,000 yards. Fin·nr 
10 ill 11 trntes l"11e principle nncl th; ef
fect in the pictme. The effect in 1·e
ce ivillg anral program. are jw.:it a l lrt
desirabl e. D istol'l ion am( tmi ntclli o·ib i 1-
ity result if tho int"erfcring reflcctetl sio·
nnl iss{rollp:, n11d tlw ti 111e difference is 
mon• I Iran a ir11ndredth oJ' a second. 1\IHl
tipallt in{ dcr n e ca usl'cl by reflect 'd 

Ji'ir;m·c 107. Pracl ir·at e{fc('! s of lob r sl /"//('/lire. 
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Fi[/111'e 108. Televis·ion gliost images. 

signnl en rgy is mosL li kely to be erious 
in an area where there are large struc
tures of metal. Interference can occur 
also in hilly or mountainous terrain, par
ticularly if the tran mitting antenna is 
on a peak, and the receiv rs are not in a 
position to pick ur a strong direct signal. 
The phenomenon of rcflc tion is made use 
of in directional antennas, where ad li
tional antenna elements are mounted in 
SliCh a physical relationship to the actual 
radintino· clement, usually n. dipol e, that 
the refl ected energy act. to reinforce the 
dipole radiaLion in a desired eli recti on. 

Many antennas using parasitic elements 
depend on this principle for at ]east a 
part of their directivity. When objects 
are small in proportion to the wavelength 
of the radiation, the effect is to scatter 
the reflected energy with nonuniform dis
tribution over a very wide solid angle 
approaching 360°. The amount of ener
gy reflected to any given point from such 
obstacles is small , and usually not im
portant. The reflection of radio waves 
from relatively sharp di scontinuities in 
the dielectric constant of the atmosphere 
can take place at boundaries betn·een air 
masses of different characteristics, or 
from strono-ly ionized parts of the aurora 
borealis or of the E layer of the iono
sphere. Reflections of this sort sometimes 
retum signal energy that ordinarily 
would escape into outer space to the sur
face of the earth at points several hun
dreds or even thousands of miles distant, 
for relatively short, erratic periods. The 
effect decreases with increasing frequen
cy, and is seldom of any importance above 
300 me. Many f-m broadcasting stations 
in the United States, on frequencies nea,r 
100 me, have been received for short pe
riods in Australia. 

82. Diffraction of Radio Waves 

a. Diffraction is the phenomenon by means of 
whi ch "\raves are bent around ob tacles in the path 
of their motion. Most material objects offer some 
impedance to the passage of radio waves, either 
by attenuating, reflecting, or scattering the ·wave 
in new directions. Diffraction causes some of tha.t 
portion of the wave just grazing the edges of the 
radio-shadow region behind the obstacle. Figure 
109 ho'Y the effects of diffraction of two differ
ent wavelengths. 

b. Long wave are diffracted more around an 
obstacle of given size than shorter waves, as ho'''n 
in A and B, where the actual amount of difl'rac
tion of both wavelengths is exaggerated for 
clarity. The strength of the diJl'racted ''"ave 
ch·ops very rapidly as the shadow zone is entered. 
This would make reception practically impossible 
in the shadow area behind large obsta les if the 
effects of reflection did not act to modify the re
s11lt. Actually, some enero-y is refl ected into the 
shadow area from other obstacles in the path of 
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the radiated wave~:>, thus minimizing dead spots. 
·when the size of the obstacle is la rge com pared 
with the wavelength of the mclio waves, the 
shadow ing effect may make reception f rom cer tain 
directio11S difficult or impo. sible. 

--------

c. The main obstacle lhat must b consider d for 
radio wave in th is frequency range is the earth 
itself and the inegularities of its surface. The 
effect of the surfa ce curva ture an be seen in figure 
110. The transmittiug antenna is mounted on the 
tower ~tt A, and the opt ica lline of. igltt is A-vV -X. 
The only r eceiving anlenn1ts beyoml point liV that 
can 1·e · i ve Lmdi fl'ra ·ted radiation are those 
mounted hio·h enoug·h to b above the line of si<Yht 

" b ' 
such as the antenna at B, or in the aircraft at P. 
H owever, the part of the ra d iated wave grazing 
th surface of the ea rth at lr' i diffracted clown
ward, as indi cated by the clotted lines, IV-Y, and 
IV-Z. The longer the " ·avelength, the greater the 
difl\action ; therefore, the energy propagated 
along line A-\V-Z would res11l t from a longer 
rncliat ed wavelength than that ftlono·line A-1¥-Y, 
other lhings being eq11al. This slight bendino· 
around lhe ·urve of the art h or over the laro·er ,., 
to pographica,l features of its sm·fa e is p1·obably 
the most important efl'ect that diffraction has on 
radio waves in th is frequeney range. Th net ef
fect of eli ffraction i to extend the actual h ta.n ce 
to \\'hich a sig nal can be propagate :t successfully 
bet \\' een antennas of given height. 

d. Many natural obstacles on the surface of the 
e1trth are suffici ently large in r ela ti011 to ''~aves 
froml Ometers (00 mc) to .3meter ( l ,OOO mc) in 
th is range to ·ast well defin cl radio sha.clo,Ts. 
Hill s and mountains have strong haclo,vino-

o 
eJl'ec:t , as sho\\'n in figure 111. 

e. In general, the harper the peak of the ob
stru ·tion, the more e£Iective diffraction will b in 
fillin g in the edge of the shadow area. In the 
fi eld , the effect of eli frrn ction over such rido·es 
should be taken into a ·co11nL wh en s ite fortran _ 
miLLing and rece1v111g qui ] mont are cho en . 

t-' 
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However, the natura l features of the ear th \'ary 
g rcaUy in cli11'erent lo<'n,li Lics, and onl y a fe"· gen
eral rul e.· for selecting. ite: for radio equipment 
operating in thi s freque ncy ca n be given. Even 
thrse mu. t be used with ca ution, and tested by cut
aucl-Lry experiment wh en the results obtained are 
tmsati:factory. The fo ll owing poi nts should be 
taken into account : 

(1) For maximum reli able ranrrc, erect the 
transmittmg ant 1m a as lt igh, and a far 
remov d -from nearby objects, as po sible. 
This is par ti ·ularly impor tant in reach
ing the low-lying aren. of the. uJTound
ing ·ounLry, such as the floors of canyo ns 
and va ll eys. 

(2) Han obstTucli on bet 11·crn tntn: mitting 
and l'ecciving points prcvent·s line-of-

83. Refraction 

a. Oeneral. vVhen II rndio wave crosse. a 
boull(1ary between the two med ia having differ ent 
cli elcctn c constants, the direction of motion of the 
wave fron t is altered unless it strikes the boundary 
at exactly a. 90° angle. Thi s challge of cliredion is 
called refra.ct10n. The angle of incidence of the 
wave on the boundary surfa ce and the difference 
in dielectri c constant of the two media govern the 
amount of this refractive bending of the wave 
path. 

b. Ref1'aotive Index. The index of refract ion 
of any med ium is defined a t he ratio of the 
velocity of li ght in the medium, and its velocity in 
a vacuum. The di electric constant of the medium 
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Figure .1.12. Receivi11.g signal by 1-ejlection . 

sigh t communi cation , it is better to place has a direct efl'ect on the speed of propa.gation of 
the receiv in g an ten na <nn1y from the ob- electromagnetic waves moving through it, and 
.taele than clo. e to it, as seen f rom t he conseq uen tly is connected directly wit·h f·he phe-
transmitting an tenna. In f-igure 111, the nomenon of refra ct ion . 
r eceiv ing antenna. at B u mtl ly \Vill re
c ive mo1·e ig na l fr01n transmi tter T 
tha 11 will an identical antenna in. b1lled at 
A, if both antennas are at about the same 
actual alti t ude. 

(3) ·w hen it i. imr os ible to site the receiving 
antenna at a favorable po int, uch as B or 
C, it may be pract icable to u e a direc
t ional r eceivi rw an tenna po inted townrd 
some reflecting object that receives a 
strong signn l. Thi po si.bili ty is illus
trated in fi g ure 112. 

(1) In considerino· the effect of atmospheric 

refraction on radio waves in the 30- to 

1,000-mc band, an understanding of the 
condit ions in the fir t few thousand feet 

above the ground is importnnt. Air is 

compressible, and the weight of the at

mosphere above ca.uses the air to increase 

in density as the surface is approached. 

Also, air nea r the nrfa.ce usually con

ta.ins more water vapor than air at higher 
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alt it11des, beea u e of cvapo ra Lion hom 
vegetat ion and the surfaces of bod ies of 
water. Both of the. e eonclitions ·a use 
the dielcctr i cons( nnt- to be greater near 
the g round, and decrease grad uall y " ·ith 
i11creas ing altit ude. As a result, the J'e
fra ct ive .in dex also is grerLter ncar the 
gro und, and decreases wiLh increa sing al
t itude un der normn,l condi ions. The 
change in refractive index is not extreme
ly large, but it is enough to ca u ·e radio 
\V aves propao·ated horizontally to be bent 
downll'ard sli ghtly. The an10unt of 
ben eli ng is p ropo rt iona 1 to the ?'ate of 
cluunge of refractive index with height, 

\ 

\ 
REFRACTIVE 
INDEX EARTH 

(2) lnfortunat ely, stnndnnl atmosphere con
d iti ons do noL occ ur Jor more thnn a few 
holti'S 'rith nny great clcgree of regul ar
ity. beean sc the grad ient of 1·e h·a ctive in 
dex is controlled by locn 1 " ' ather allCl 
clima ti co nclit ions. The grnd ients of 
ten1 per at u1·e, pres. 'ttre, and h tlll l i d i ty in 
the first -fC'w thousand feet o f tlt e atmos
phere a II afl'cC'L the I'C' l'n1eti ve i ncl cx. P re
diction of these ·ondil ions and tlt eir 
over-a ll cffc('( on the rcl'rn ct ive iHdex 
gracliPnt is di(ii cult or impossible ex· pt 
in a Jew lo ·at ions. 

c. Ty]Jes of Hefracl t've I nde.v Cradie , ~t Condi
tions. In the g raphs of figure 1 H , Lhe slope of 

STANDARD ATMOSPHERE 

PATH OF WAVE 

TM 667-96 
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which is refen ed to as the 1·cl'ntcti ve 
index g l'aclient. Th is effecL adcls to the 
clowmvard bending beca u ·e of cliifmctio n, 
and extends the expected co ntnHilli C<1-
t ion range somewhat fal'ther than the 
opti ·al horizon. The total effect when 
the in lex of refra ction dimini shes 
smoothly with altitule is to extend the 
actu<Ll l'flclio hori z;on to where the or t ical 
horizon would be if the radit ts of the 
eal'Lh were increased by one-t hird. Fig
ure 113 illustrates the bending of the 
wave path under the standard aLmos
pheJ·e condiLi on . 

the refractive index is plotll'cl agai nst ltcio·ht for 
fou r d ifferent atmospheri c condition::; . Tlt i~ meth 
ocl ol' plotting sholl's Ll1 e art11at d ir ction of inll x 
change, \\'hi ·h decreases· gradually wiLh height 
under normal co ncliLions. \iVIten other methods 
of p lotting arc used for special purpose.·, the g raph 
is call ed a modified imlPx plot. 

(1) In ~\. of fig ure 111·, the standanl ntmos
phC'I'l' concliLion is shown, wit h hOl·izon
tall y propag:t!C'cl \YHV ::; bcnL downwa rd 
sotn ell'l tat less than the eurvatu re of the 
suda ·'of the earth . The den ·ity of the 
shading in the COl'l'CSponcling sketch of 
the l'H rt lt p rol il l' also ill ustrates Lhe oTa
client of refracLive inclex. 



('2, 1 In B ol' fi g ttrc J 14-, the rcfractiYe index 
gradi0nt is cons iderably sleeper below 
1,100 feet, which cnusc.· the contl iti on 
·all ed a, surface dueL \Yhen this con
clition exi st·s, ntdio " ·aves of appropriate 
length propaga Led horizon( all y from an 
antenna localecl 1rithin or closely above 
the afl'ectcc l nir layer will be re-l'rn c:ted 
clown ll'<trd more t lwn the norma 1 a moun t, 
and thus will reach point on the 111-fn e 
well beyo nd t he usual range. \Yhen this 
efl'cd is ra th er strong, it is eallccl h·np
I ing. becanse !he wan'S are at lea.t par
ti:illy LJ'HJl]><'<l in the layrr of abnorma l 
rcl'radivc index gradirnt. In {act, such 
a lnycr may br cons id ered to net some
what a: a wave gnidc with a leaky sur
face 1rhen the departu re of t he gradient 
front the tandnnl conclit ion is large. 
The gn'ater the Yerhcal thi ·kne s of the 
layer o1· clm·t, the longer the 11·avelength 
of radiation tha t· wi ll be trapped. 

(3) of figurr JH, illu strat es an elevated 
duct condit ion , in whi ch the slope o-f r e
fract-ive index approx imates the stan lard 
vnlu c of th e su rl':t ce, ])lit increases at 
aho tlf 700 f eet, a ntl rl'i 11 rns to the sbtnd
anl s lope at about 1.200 l'eet. U nder such 
cond it-ions 1·nclio IYal·rs p ropagated hori
zonta ll y from ante nn as positioned below, 
in , or close abo1·e tht' dud l:tyer 1rill be 
at least partially trapped in the layer. 
A r eceivi ng Hlllt'tmn well beyond the 
no rm al range may pi t;k up a relatively 
st rong s ig nal , if it is at <Ill alli!ucle be
t ween the upper ftJlcl lower lintits of the 
lttct. An antem1a at the same location 

e ither above or below the hotttHlar~· sur 
faces ol' the duct will1·N:civc 1 ss energy 
t·han the same nn tt>n na sitNl wit·hin the 
(111 ·L. 

d. 8ubsta'!lda'l'd Laye1'. An opposite cond ition 
to that o f' a s ttrl'a ce dud is sh0\1'11 in l) of figure 
11-l-. 'Ihe slope of the lin e indi eatP: that the 
index is substCint ially consh111t, or perhaps even 
intrc>ases sl ight ly with ht>ight. uch n layer 
.·omet imes is call ed a substn nclarcl ln yet. Hori
zontal propagation in a suhstandal'(l lnycr tend 
to move more nearly tangent Lo the cu rve of the 
carih's surfac·e than nnclt'r standanl conclit ion . or 
per haps even to be refraciel upward sli ght·ly. 
The efl'ed i. to shorten the range of ucce sful 

p1·opagH tion brtween antennas positioned below 
the top of the layer. but there is lit Li e ell'ect on 
expected range beb•een antenna above it. Only 
those rn lio mtves in the 30- to 1,000-mc range are 
likely to be heavily trapped, except in a few locali
ties ''"l1ere unusually thick duct layers occur. 
Table III shows the approxim::tte relationship be
tween clu t thi k11eos and the maximum "·ave
length that will be heavily tntpped, when the duct 

is well establi sh eel. 

Tallie 11 I. Duel !I eights and Wavelengths 

Duct height Wavelength 

80 feet ____ ------ - --------------- - --- 0.1 meter. 
120 feci;________________________ ______ 0.3 meter. 

400 feeL ----------- - -------------- - -- 1 meter. 
600 fret ____________________ ______ ___ _ 3 meters. 
2,000 feet; _________ ___ __ __ ___________ _ 10 meters. 

e. 'J'raJ)/1ing. Trapping extends the possible 
communi cation range mo t when both tran ·mit
ting and receiving antennas are .within the duct, 
but still hn some effect ''"hen mther antemHt or 
both antennas are above, but fairly near the upper 
sudn ce. The general effect for antenna ·itecl at 
vari ous heights in re pect to the duct are shown 

in Agnre 115. 
f. ( '/imaJir (1o11dition . Some geogr::tphi ca.l lo-

ca li t ie already are known to favor duct forma
tion clurino· portions of the yea r because of local 
cli matic conlit ions. The lVIcliterr::tnean Sen, 
Per. ian Gnlf, and Northern Incli_an Oce:11: areas 
show strono· h1 t formation clm·mg certam sen
sons, and many I a rts o-f the PaciAc_Ocean also de
' elop ducis freq nent·ly. A. a specJfic example of 
nn extreme effect, a 200-mc radar at Bombay, 
In tin , during World War II, obs~rved points.on 
the . \rnbia n con -t regular ly durmo· the penod 
from February to May inclu ive, at l'::tnges up to 
1,700 mi les. In genera ~ , duct . seem to occm· most 
frequently in any local1 ty dunng the hot month , 
under ond iti on t·hat permit the atmo phcre near 
the surface to become stratified. Scient ific study 
of the condition. that produce duct. ha not yet 
made pos iblc accurate prediction of duct o?c:n·
rence or efl'ect., excepting in a few loca lJ t tes. 
Ho1yever, measurements of the temperature, pres

sme iLnd humidity gradients in the lowest two 

or three t·.bousn ncl :feet of the atmosphere at any 
location make possible reasonably accurate com-
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putation of the existence, intensity, an l extent o-f: 
duct formation. 

84. Attenuation, Fading, and Noise 

a. Radio waves in this f r equency 1·angc ar e at
tenuated little by the atmosphe re in passi ng 
through it between the transmitting and receiv ing 
antennas. However , the effe -t.· of hettvy vegeta
tion can cause sc1·iou. attenuation, even over rela
tively short eli ta nccs. In heavy juno1e or forest, 
unl ess one antenn a or both antennas can be 
mou nted well above the to p of the gen r al level 
of growth . the commun i ·ctt ion 1·ange is r edu ced 
cha ti cally. In dense, hca.vi ly ·foli aged, moi. t, 
tl'O] ica.'l min forest, for instnnce, the maximum 
dependable 1·ange for field equipm ent of modemLe 
power tn ay be as little as lj2 mil e. Thi. clrg ree of 
attenuat ion can occ ttr eve n at 30 me nnd ·IOI\'Cl' 
frequencies, and becomes more ser ious ll'i th in
creasing frequency. 

b. Fading at d istan ces np to sli ghtly less th an 
the optical horizon is r elatively unitllporhtnt for 
th i. band of frequencies. Ho wever, at ancl beyond 
the optical horizon, in the r eg ion wh ere diffraction 
and re-fra ·tion efte ts are impor tant, severe mpid 
fading can o · ur. The e ffect is ca used partly by 
intel'f renee between components oJ the r ceivecl 
signal anivino· over paths of l ightly different 
lengths, and small in stantaneous vuiations in re
fmctive index which result h·om atmospher ic t ur
bul ence. The rapidity and depth of such fn.d ing 
in ·t·ea.se somewhat wi t h frequ ency. T he effects 
can be minimized by the 11 se of diver ity r eception 
and si milar techniques. 

c. ~Leady a.tmo.-phcri.c noise is low c1·en at Lbe 
Jower limi t of the frequency band, a nd declines 
steadily as the h equency is raised. Noi ·e caused 
by severe electrical storms near the rece ivi ng lo n,
ti on may redu ce ircui t eiJectivencs. at frcqlle ncies 
up to 70 or 80 me, but even their effects decl in c 
tapi lly with frequ ency. E lectri cal noi.-c gen
erated by the un and stars (call ed stellnr noise) 
also has some cil'ect with in thi s frequency range, 
but its avemge level is such that it is ma sked by 
the effect. of atmosphcri · noise be low 10 111 c. Tn 
the r eg ion hom 30 to 300 me, thi s noi se can be 
heard in very qui et r e ·ei ve t·s as a mther weak, 
smooth hi ss J·csembling the in ternal ly generated 
noi se of the set. The noi se in th, r eceiver inp ut 
circui ts begins to ovenide the . tell ar noi se in ~h e 
300-mc region for even the qui etest n' ·r ive rs, un 
less extremely high-gain antennas are used. 
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Noise f rom clee l·. ri cn l dev ices snch ns pO\YCl' tools, 
razcll's, liathcr my eq uipment, ancl vehi le io·nili on 
sy>'tcut s is a much more seri ou.- li tn iLin g l'n <:Lo r i11 
many loca lities. This i. a hi gh -amplitude im
p ul se noise, with very slee p wave :fronts, that 
tends to shock-excite sharply tuned receiver cir
cuit s. The r esul t ing in terference l com muni ca
t ion circui ts can be seve re up to 200 ot· 300 me, but 
dec lin es a the fl-eqtt ency is in veascd. I n areas 
subject to such no ise, peak-clipping noise limiter : 
in receiving equipme11l have proved e fl'cd i1·e in 
nrinimi zin g il. actua l e fl'ect s on circuit w mmuni 
cat ion efficien ·y. 

85. Antennas 

a. Practical antennas u. eel in the 30- to 1,000-m 
ratl _f!'e ha1·e t he ide nt ica l electri ca l prin ·ipl es of 
a nten na s a.t lower frequ ncies. The c ftcetive 
power ga in in the desired direction usually is ob
tai ned by one or lllOl'e parasi Lie, o1· . ui ta.b ly ph ased, 
dri ven eleme nt s. The p rin cipal eli fl'c rcnces be
tween antenna.- for thi .- range and t hose u eel at 
lower l'requen ·i es i.· '<t lt .'ecl by the sho rt r \Tave
l ngths. 'incc there is a di rect relationship be
L\v 'e n vvavelcngt h <tnd th ' physi ·a 1 leng th a ntl 
spa cin 12· of a.nll' tlll a elements, mult ielement anten
nas of l<trge, e fte ·Live, signal-gathe rin g <trea a.ncl 
high di rectivity arc ph ysicnll y prn ·Licab le in this 
pa r t of the frequcn ·y spectrum. 

b. Above ap prox im<tt ely 100 me, corner r efl cc
tm:s can be used, and a,t about 400 me the " ave
lc ll gLh is s 11 ·h I haL v ' ll <L paraboli · rcfle ·Lor ex
f·iLed by a dipole at the foca l point becomes prac· 
t icable. In the r emaining r egion, up to 1000 m 

' ' the use of the puraboli · rcfl c·clor f o r p erman ent 
point-to-po in t insl<tllation.- a nd a rra ys of stackecl 
rh ombi· or Yag i ant·enn<t s becom e efl'ect i vc. 
:Figttl'e llG sholl's Lypi cal <tn tennas fo r usc in the 
30- to 1,000-mc :l' rcquency band. 

c. The r eciproC'i(_y prin('ipl0, whi ch slww that 
the gain <ll ld clirectiv it·y o r an ant·etma are the 
same when either tn1 nsm itt ing o t· recci vi11 g, ap
p li es to thi s an l a ll other pnrts o r the f l·equency 
speetrum. Tlw net r esul t of tht'. hortn ess o{ wave
lengths in tht' 30- to JOOO-mc bnnd is Lo make phy
sica lly practicable a nte nn as of such hi o·b hrec
Livi ty and 1 O\\'Cl' ga in that equipment of low to 
moderate power ·an provid e relinble communi a
tion or other ser v ice <Lt ranges of hom 100 to 300 
mile.-, depend ing on atmospheri c condit ion , lo
·ation, coverage pattern, and s imil ar i'n cto rs. The 
h igh dirccLiv.iLy possible also a.ids in obtaini.n o· 
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J'easonnble seer cy and security, makes rather ac
curate cl i rt>c· l ion findi ng poss i b 1 , n ncl aid in 
overeon1 i ng Lhe effects of noise interference and 
f cl . ' ' a mg. 

86. Summa ry 

a. The effp ·ts of the atmosphere an l the, urface 
of the earth 011 the propngaLion of :f requencies 
above :30 1_11 vary with cli mate, tenain, geograph
ical lo ·at 1011, heq uency, and other con liti.ons. 

b. In any radio wave, the electric and magnetic 
.fie lcl s a1·e at exaelly n 90° angle to each other, and 
both Hl'<' a lso aL a 90° angle to the direction of 
mot ion. 

c. A verti nlly polarized antenna radiate equal
ly well in all horizontal d irection . 

d. Th d irect wave i. defin ed as that I ar t of the 
rad iated energy Lhat traveL di rectly fro m the 
tra n ·mi ttin o· antenna to the receivino· a.nt·cnn a, 
without being retm ned from the ionosphere above, 
or reflected from the surface of the ear th, Ol' ob
j eeLs above it or on it. 

e. At the h igher frequencies, the attenuation of 
the ground wave is great, and the true groun l or 
·urface wnve deer a. es in strenoth so rapidly be
yond the horizon that it is useless for practical 

pu rpo. es . 
f. If the earth is considered to have a ra lius 

of 1.3;i time its actual racliu., a straight liue 
d raw n f rom the transmitting antenna to the visi
ble horizon o:f thi larger earth will indicate the 
Lrue radio line-of- ight distance. 
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g. Wl1en electromngnetic waves o£ any fre
quency encounter an object of different conduc
tivity and/or dielectric constant from th aL of the 
medium in which they are moving, some of the 
energy will be reflected. 

h. The better the conductivity of the reflecting 
object, or the greater the dielectric constant, the 
more effectively it will reflect r adiation of a given 
wavelength. 

i. ·when objects are small in proportion to the 
wavelength of the radiation, the effect is to scatter 
the reflected energy with nonuniform dist1·ibution 
over a wide angle approaching 360°. 

j. Reflection of radio wave from relatively 
sharp discontinuities in the di electric constant of 
the atmosphere can take place at boundari es be
tween air masses of different characteri stics, or 
from strongly ionized parts of the aurora borealis, 
or of the E layer of the ionosphere. 

k. Diffraction i · the phenomenon by means of 
which waves are bent around obstacles in th e path 
of their motion. 

I. When a radio wave crosses a boundary be
h,·een two med ia havi ng different di electr ic con
stants, the direction of motion of the wave front 
is al tered unle ·. it str ikes the boundaty at exactly 
a 90° ~•ngle. This change of direction is caJled 
refraction. 

m. The index of refraction of any medi 11 m is 
defin ed as the ratio of the velocity of light in the 
medium , nn l its velocity in a vacuum. 

n. \..t and beyond t he optical horizon , severe 
rapid fading cau eel by interference between com
ponents of the received signal arriving over paths 
of slightly different length can occm, as well as 
mall instantaneous varia tions in r efra ctive index 

which result from atmospheric turbulence. 
o. Steady atmospher ic noise is low even at the 

lo,ver limit of the frequency band, and declines 
steadily as the frequency increases. 
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p. Because there is <t di rect relntionship between 
wavclengf h a ncl Lhc ph ys i en 1 length and spacing 
of a11 tem1tt clcmenf·s, mul tielement anteHnas of 
large, effective, s ig nal-gathm· ing area. an l h igh 
directivity are physically practicable at the higher 
frequencies. 

q. The reciprocity principle, which shows that 
the gain and directivity of an <Lntenna arc the same 
when either tnwsm itting Ol' rece ivin g, applies to 
all parts of the frequency spectrum. 

87. Review Questions 

a. Why may the plane o-f polar izn.tion o·f the 
received radio wave n,t any g iven point differ 
somewhat :fr om fhc pola1·izntion at tl1c transmiL
ting nnf"rnnn? 

b. ·what is meant by space wave~ By sudnce 
wave? 

c. \Vhat doc the lcgrcc o-f refl ect ion o·f' hi gh 
frequency radio waves depend on? 

cl. \Vhat is the cffe ·L of-ground rdlt'ct ion? 
e. How doc the directional antenn a make u e 

of the reflection phenomenon ? 
f. ""What is d iffraction ? 
,c;. ·what ar the effects of cliifra ction on the 

propagated wave? 
h. Wh <tt i. rei'ra ti on ? 
i . What govem s th e amo unt. of 1·eh a t ive bend

ing of the wave path? 
.f. Define the index of 1·efraction o·f' a ny n1ccliu m. 
k. Whnt are some of the facto1·s affect in g the 

refractive index? 
l . ""What is meant by du ct trnn smi s. ion? 
m . WhaL is a snbst~tndarcl l ayed 
n . At what time of the year do dt lcf· f' onnntions 

generally occur? 
o. \Vhat are the advanta ges of a h igl1l y dire _ 

t ionH l antenna? 
p. \Vhy are parabol ic r eflectors u eel in the 

hi gher frcq_uen<.;y nuwes? 



CHAPTER 10 

HIGH-FREQUENCY RADIO-COMMUNICATIONS SET 

88. System Requirements 

a. Geneml. Progress in the field of radio com
munications has reached a point where the equip
ment is designed with a spe ific group of per
forman ce characteristics in mind. Thi is partic
ularly true in military equipment, wher many re
quirements are severe. Thi s tendency toward 
specia lization lead to some confusion in consider
ino- the many sizes and types of equipment classed 
as radio . ets. Ench radio set, or group of pieces 
classed as such, has as its main fun ction the com
munication of information from one place to an
other by means of radio waves. The information 
to be transmitted may be human speech, meter 
readings, the presence or absence of an object (as 
in radar), or any kind of information that can 
be converted into equivalent electri a 1 impulses. 
Practically a;ny data can be converted directly or 
in dire -tly into electrica 1 impulses. These im
pulses can be transmitted from place to place by 
mean of radio waves, and reconverted into a 
nearly ped'e t repli ca of the originnl rlata. The 
ki/nd of information to be transmitted afl'ects the 
design of the radio-£1-eq uency equipment in the 
system very li ttle, but the quarntity of informa
tion to be transmitted in a given unit of time is an 
important factor. The amount of information or 
data to be Lransmitted through the ystem in a 
given time nnit-say 1 second- is limited directly 
by the bandwi lth of the 'vhole system an l the 
ampli tnde range it can handle. The amplitude 
range is limited by the maximum power capabil
ity of the equipment and the unavoidable noise 
level. The qunntity of information to be carried 
during a g iven time unit is one of the fundmnental 
considerations t·hat affect all the practical prob
lems of radio-equipment design . For example, a 
bandwidth of 6 me is required to transmit a suffi
cient quantity of information per unit of time for 
a rea sonably good tel vision pictme. On the 
other hand, a band width of 3 kc is suffi ·ient to per-

mit effective speech transmission , and a band
width of on ly a few hundred cycles is enough for 
high-speed radio telegraphy. . . 

b. Pmotioal Factors. The reqmred bandWidth 
affects equipment design, no matter how. compo
nents are improved, or what the propagatwn con
ditions may be. The limitations and the large 
number of practical performance fa ctors needed 
in the many different u es of radio tend to o>er
. hadow the importance of bandwidth. Some of 
the more important practical con iderations m 
military applications of radio are as follows:. 

(1) Maximum range over which rehable 
communication must be maintained. 

(2) R.adia tion pattern desired: directional or 
non directional. 

(3) Permissible size, wei o-ht, and power drain 
of equipment. . 

( 4) Service conditions, such as fixed or mob1le 
station, and climatic conditions e~pected. 

(5) Operational life expectancy reqlllred. 
(6) Reliability. , 

o. Ej)'Pots of Pmotioal Faoto1'8. The effects of 
these widely varying requirements make nec~s
sary a wide variety of radio sets. C~n 1~ler, for: 
exa mple two widely different apph atwns of 
radio qu,ipment, such as a proximity fus~ and a 
radio-teleo·raph transmitter for long-d1stance, 
point-to-p~int communication. The size, w_eight, 
and power drain of a proximity fuse are obvwusly 
limited, and the service life need be only seconds, 
"' lwrea the Jaro-e transmitter will be expected to 
function for many years with normal maintenance. 

89. Basic Units and Functions 

a. TnllltS1nitte?'-Equipnwnt F~mctions . The in
formation to be transmitted through the sy tem 
shown in figme 117 i applied first to the trans
ducer unit, which translates the information into 
an electri cal impulse tha t is proportional in some 
way to the data. In a radio-telephone transmitter, 
for example, the transducer is a microphone which 
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converts the sound waves p1·oduced by the voice 
of the operator into an ele trica.l signal. In a 
rad io set used for telemetering, the transducer 
might be a temperature or ·tmin gage mounted in 
a guided missile which converts a tempera,ture 
change o1· mechanical strain into an electrical sig
nal. vVh:Ltever the tran. clueing device used, its 
electri cal output is applied to another part of the 
transmitter where it is caus d to vary the radio
h equency output with the variations of the data. 
Thi s process a tually takes place in one of the 
radio-freque11cy amplifying tage of the trans
mittel'. However, the actua1 I ower produced by 
the tran ·ducer is seldom great enough fully to 
modulate the radio-frequen cy output of the trans
milter. For this reason, the tmn sdu<·m· output is 
ampl ified first to the required power level, and 
the output is appli ed to an r-f amplifier stage, 
where the modul ation process tnkes place. The 
power a.mpli fier that actually supplies the ampli
fied . ignal from the tran. ·ducer to the 1·-f ampli
fier is called the modulator. The modulation 
method may vary the amplitude or frequency of 
the r-J output power of the tnwsmitter with the 
vari ations of the data appli ed to Lhe transducer, 
ot· it may be <L form of pul."e modulation , in which 
the spac in g or amplit11cle of a series of pulses is 
caused to vary with the applied data. The essen
t ial part of the proce ·s is the var iation of the r-f 
output in accordance 'vith the data to be trans
m i tL d. The ."o m·ce of the raclio frequ ency (the 
oscillator) may ben oduhtted lirectly. However, 
the oscillator frequency u ually is nmplifiecl Jur
ther anclj or mult ipli ed severaJ times, an l then 
appli ed to a power ampl ifier. The modulating 
signal actually may be with the ctLnier in any 
1·-'f stage, depending on the system of modulation 
chosen . The function oJ the tmnsm i tting an ten· 
na is to radiate the mod11lated r- f' power to Lhe de
sired 1·eceiving points. 

b. Receive1·-Eqtdp1nent Functions. In the re
ceiver, the oppos ite pro ·ess takes place. The an
tenna collects some of the nel'gy radiated from 
the di stant transmitt ing antenna , an l produces 
ll raclio .. frcquency cunent in the <lnlemlH that ex
actly re ·embles the V<Lstly tronger current flowing 
in the transm itting antenna. The rebtively fee
ble r-f current from the receiving antenna is 
amplified in suit<Lhle amp lifyillg .' l<Lges that are 
also selective. It then is demodulated in a stage 
that 1·everses the proces · oJ' th e t ran mi tter, a,nd 
yields an electrical signal similar to the output 
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of the tran. ·ducer at the trnnsn1it ter. This data
beari11g signal lben is apr li ed Loa. uita.b le trans
ducer, ei lher directly or afte1· f'u rther ampli(ica
tion, and the original ch1ta. are reproduced in ome 
desired form. In a r adio-telephone circuit, the 
tra nsdueer at the re ·eiver may be a loud sp eaker 
or headphones, whic·h re ·reate th sounds enterino· 

• t:> 

the mi ·rophone at the tmnsn11 ttino· elld. The 
da ta-bearino· signa 1 can just a.." eas il y operate some 
other .'Ol't of Lran ·ducer , such a." n reconlino·-

"' machine cullin g heacl . Tbi." great flexibility is 
one of the many ren ·ons tha t radio co mmuni cation 
is such <t powt'I·I'Jil aid to miliL:try opel'alions. 

90. Typical Radio Set 

A transmitter and receiver hou . eel in separate 
'ventherproof ·abinets, togetll('r wit lt Lheir po,Yer 
suppl ie::; alld spares, ;u·e shown in figure 118. The 
basic fun ·Lion of this equipment is to tnmsmit 
and r ec·eive voice tLncl Lone- moc.lulated sio·n~tl s 
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aero ·s stretches of Lena in where lhe stringing of 
wir lelephone li11es is noL fea ible. In such serv
ice, the equipm ent is rcrp1 ired to be in co ntinuou 
operation for long per iods wiLh rohLivdy little 
attention . Because of this, the tmnsmittm· an l 
re('eivcr a1· oJ rugged de ign, both ele trical ly 
~mel mechanically, t·o in sJIJ'e stability and depend
a.bility. The " ·eathorp roof ·ab inets provide good 
mechanical proLection, anc.l ~t heatino· unit is in-



eluded in ench, to keep tlw interi ors 1rn rm n.ncl dry. 
In the type of senicc for " ·hi ch thi s eqttiplll ent 
i. dcsi~nc <.L tlw sig nal coming in th rough the re
ceiver i · amplified, demodulated, and appli ed to 
the trnnsmiU '1' a a mod ul ating signal. The 
])011'<'1' output of the tra nsmilter i radiat ed Jrom 
the tntllsmitLing antemm LO\Yar l the next relay 
point , wher ' a s imi Jar set repeat: th e process. 
TLus th e ll'llOio set function. >sscntiall y like a 
rCJpeater amp lifi <.> r in a telephone line, to reamplify 
and pass on whnt<.>VCJ ' information is supplied to 
it in the rcccivecl . io·n nl. Unlike an actun l re
p~atcr, however, it ea n handle a ignal in only one 
d1r<.>ct 1011. To pel'lnit opentlion in bolh cl ircl'
tions, a SP ·ond unit is needed at each r ela y point. 
This principl e is illu.trated in fi g ure 119, which 
1. a block dia g ram of a two-way system \Vith two 
J·elny stati ons ope rating beh 1·ccn terminal s epa
rated by npproximnt·ely 200 mil es. The actual 
cli sta~1 ce spa nn ed in a g iven rohty depends on the 
teJ · ~·aJ .n , Jloi ;;e, intcrfcr ' nco, propagation ·hamc
ten stJ cs, and simihtl ' 'fac·to rs tha t mLl . t be deter
mined by trial and error in the fi eld. In general , 
sa tisfactory operation over a di stan e between 
relay point·s of line-of-sight' cli shm ·e plns about 
.10 J)(' l'c·cnt can be ex pected unclcr avera ae concli-
tion .' . "' 

91. Transmitter Characteristics 

. a. Elert?:iral FeahtN8 . The (Tan . mil'ter, A of 
hgnrc li S, IS an amplitud e- modulated nni t cnpable 
of 25 .watts of r - f po1Ye r ont pu t on any on of sev
eral frecp1cllcirs hrt wc'e ll I :~2 and 156 me. It is 
CJ.·ysLal- ·ontl·o li e' (I by an oscilla tor operating at one.
e1ghLee1~ th of the ontpu t fre<]u cncy. T he thi rd 
lutrmom c oul put of the oscilln tor pJngc is amp li lied 
an<l1~H1ltipli ed in frequ ency by a tripler stage, and 
appl1ecl to a push-push doublc' r sta o·p, the out put 
of which chives th e final nmplifier. The oscillator 
and following multi1lier . lagos u. e 57G3 mini at nrc 
pentocles, an cl tho final amplifier is an 20B, a 
sho wn in tl1 P block dia g ram o'f fig ure LO. The 
audio an1plifim· and modulator, as a result of us
in ~· in versE' f ccdbn ·k, ar c capable of f nlly modu
latiJ.'g th e LJ·an smilter outpu t \Yith Ycry lO\Y c1i s
tor t iOIL Thi s is necessary in thi equipment, be
ca use a band of auclio f requcn cie 'from 250 to 12,-
000 cycles per sc ·ollclm JI SL be handled. Thi audio 
bandwidth i. 1·eq nired be ·~w se, at ma ximtlm ca
pacity, four aetwtl spcc'c:h c·han1Jels nrc· ca rried by 
th e S.)'blem. The eo 111ponent.· fol'lnin.Q· the tuned 
circuits in all sbto·cs of tho transmitte'r are o1: the 

lum]:ccl-propE'l:ty type : thrir rflkien c.r at th e hiQ·h
~st frequen cy lllYoh ecl is ncleqnate, and stabi l.ity 
IS a. sured by the use of cry. ta 1 conh·ol and t·he. 
temperature nnd humidity control provided by the 
closed abinet an l heating un it. 

b. JJ!erhanical Featme . The va 1·i ous c· ba ssis of 
the transmitter (A of fig. 118) are mounted ver
tically on a suppor ting ra ck, ,,-hich ca n be rotated 
nbont a vertical axis on upporting bearings to 
g-ive access to power and control cm mec:tors in the 
rear . The vertical position of the rack red uces 
th<.> floor pace needed for the unit in indoor in
sta lla tion ., an l sup] or ts the part~ in a posi t·ion 
that make maintenance and repair relatiYely easy. 
Hal ·o p rmits good ci rculation of air '"it.hin the 
cn binct. Thi s minimizes the lnnger of de•elopino· 
Jocn l hot spots in the equipment du rin g' long 
periods of continuous operat'i on . Cabl es for 
po11·Pr-snpply voltao·es and input and ontput sig
na ls are cut to lengths that 1 cn n it Lnrn ing the 
ra ck for inspection and adju tment without shut
tino· clown the equipment. The poll'er output is , . 

fed to th e antenna through a. coaxia l-cable trans-
mi ssion line, whi ch I as ·es through a \Yeather
tight packing ghnd in the top of the cabinet. 
The transmi tting antenna is mechanically rugged, 
a1 1Cl can withstand wind pressures up to rtt least 
100 mile. an hour , and ice load ing np to at least 
1;2-inch thi ckness. The mechani ca 1 anangement 
of the antenna. mounti ng bnt kets perm its orient
ing the uni t for either hori zontally or vertically 
I olari zedradiation. The choice of the polariza
tion plane usuall is influenced by tenain and 
propagation conclit·ion , and the kind and amount 
of noi se nncl interference ex peri enced. 

92. Receiver Characteristics 

a. ElectJ'i()al Featw·e . The receiver is a sin gle
conver ·ion superheterody ne, imi lar in de. ign to 
communi ·ations receiYers for freq Hcncics below 
30 me. Hs principal features can be eon in the 
block clingram of figure 121. The signals in ter
crptecl by the receivi ng antenna enter t·he cabinet 
throuo·h a coaxial transmi sion line, and are 
coupl ;c1 inductively to the tuned-gr id ir uit of 
the r-J a.mplirier stage. The tun ed ir ·uits of th is 
a.ncl other stages oJ the receiver are oJ the lumped
component, coil -and-capacitor type common at 
30 me and belo1v. At the highest operatinp: fre
<]Uency of th i radio set, uch circuit are . ufli
ciently sh1 bl e an l fli cient to ju tify their use. 
The am1lifiecl signal from the r-f tap:c i. mixed 
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' '' ifllll'f' 1! .9. Rlock iliar;ra111 of radio 1·el.ay syst em,. 

in th e foll o wi ng st·agc with the local osc illator 
sig na l, and convcH ecl to the intcrmedi;tte fre
qum~cy, whi hi s 6.8 me. The excell ent f r equency 
stab il1 Ly of t he r eceiver i.' clue i 11 Ia rg' parL to t-h e 
usc of a relat-ively low-frcq nen ·y crystal-con
t roll Nl osc·illator, Joll O\YP<l by triph' r and doubler 
stages. The .i-f amplif ier stages tha t foJJo\\· the 
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mixer are si milar to those fo und. in any commlmi 
cn(ions receiver. Remote cut-olt pm1todc ampJi .. 
fi e1· tubes are used so that a.vc (automatic volume 
control ) can be appli ed eil'ectively to all . tnges. 
Ill eq uipment designed for long per iods of opera
t ion with a minimum oJ attenuntion, good ave ac
tion i parti cula l' ly impor tan t because of the large 
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changes in level of the incoming signal produced 
by lHmging propagation condition .- and other 
causes. The only un11Stml fentme of the ave cir
cuit is the 11se of one triode unit of a l 2AX7 tt1be 
as a vacu nm -tube voltmeter to incli ('a t·e the 
strength of the incom ing signal. S i nee the ontpnt 
of. the receiver is applied to modulate the lrans
mitter , it is neccssn,ry that the level of the modu 
lating signal be controlled carcfnll y so that the 
t ran ·mitter power will be fully modulated, but 
not overmodul ated. The clet·ec tor and a udi o
ampli!ier stages of the receiver are similar to th ose 
used in conventional r ecciYer s, except that some 
extra steps have been taken to minimize distortion 
by the use of negative feedback. 

b. Afeoha;nioal Feattt?'es. The receiver cha ss is 
~nc~ power supply are mounted on a verti cal rack 
mside the cabinet. B of fio·m·e 118 shows the 
location of the various units. Thi~ mounting 
offers the same general advantages for mainte
nance and adju stment as that of the transmitter. 
The antenna and transmi ssion lin e ar e also of the 
same type used for the transmitter and th e same 

1 . ' 
mec Htm cal considerations apply . 
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93. Over-all Design and Operating Con~ 
siderations 

AJ th e oprntl ing fr<'fJtlrn eies of the eq 11ipmen t: 
maXI Illllm ra11 gr is li111i trd more by li11 e-o·f' -s igh t 
propng~ttion than by at111ospheri c 11oise nncl similar 
facto rs. ~ i nee the spts arr for point-to-point r elay 
ope rn tion rather lhnn ge Jl l'rn l co vera ge, corn er 
reflector nntl' nnas, which nre hi ghl y dircctionn.l, 
a re used. Tlll'se prol' id e ndeqtmte s igna l · to th e 
rece iving point, nncl eliminate tl1 e noise and in
terference f rom other cl i rect i ons. T he size, weight, 
and j)O\\'Cr drain permi ss ibl e ar e mu ch g reater 
than for airborne equi p 111ent cnpablc of th e same 
p owel'. Beca use of t·hi s, the mechani cal and elec
trica l design is rno·ged, and allnni ts ar c operated 
\\' ell below thei r max imulll ratings. Tl1i s is desir
able, because ser vice co ncli t io11 s m~ty vary widely , 
and the operationalliJe sh ould be reasonably long . 
S i11 ce the equip111 ent is r equired to operate for 
rela t ive ly lon g peri ods with a minimum of atten 
t ion, reli abi li ty ba sed on stability and COJ lserva
tive operating voltages and cu rrents has been 
g iven carefu l attent ion. 
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94. Summary 

a. The main 1'11n d ion of any radio set is the 

t ransmi . s ion o r 1·eception of informati on by rad io 

waves. 

b. Since an y infor111a( ion capabl e of being con

verted ·in to eq 11 iva h·n!' e ll•d ri ca l i Ill p11lscs t:a ll be 

transm i ttecl and r ece ived, 1·a clio comm tmication is 

extr emely flexibl e and YersaLile. 

c. D es ign of pnt ·( ica l rad io eq11i pment is gov

erne l by bandwidth , nwximum range, p ermi ss ible 

size, we ight, and po\rer dra in , se rvi ·e conditions, 

radiation pattern, operationa l life expectancy, nnd 

reliabili ty. 

d. The basi· units of a typi cnl !Tansrnitter are : 

(1) A tran sducer uni t, which converts the 

information to be transmitted to an elec

tric: tl impul se whi ch is in some way pro

portional to the infonn ation itself. 

(2) An amplifier-modulato1· stage, in whi ch 

the radio-frequ ency energy is amplifi ed 

and varied by the output of the trans

ducer in a w:ty that con esponds closely 

to th e vn.riahon s of t he data. 

(3) An osc illa tor, the SOIIrce of Lhe r -f power. 

( 4) An antmma, which radiates the mod-
J.fi 1 f 1 ero·y to the ulated and nmp I 1ec r- e 1 

receiYing point or points. . 
. . t f t-1 o·es w hlch e. A typicnl r ecm ver consJS s .o . , "" . 

Cs but Ill r everse. The 
perform the snme process , 

bn sic units are- . . . . . ·ts whi ch 
(1) Selecting nnd ampld'ymg cn ~UJ l 'b ' the 

l'fv the r-f cunent recc rvec ) . 
nmp J .; • . f' f. uenCJeS 
antenna an d r eJect Slgnn ls o teq 
other thn n the desired on e. . , 

1 . l ·oclllCeS a SlO'J1Rl 
(2) A demodulator, w u c 1 pl. . < "" er 

like thnt of the output of. the tumsduc 

t t ll" trnnsmittiJw s tatwn. 
n " ' ""· . 1 . the 

(3) A transducer. ,r]u ch repl oc uces . l 
' · · tl l s 1 rec 

trnn mittecl informatiOn lll 1e c e 

form. 

95. Review Questions ~ 
What is the main function of a radio set.' 

a. . . . o -tRnt prac
b What are some of the more Jmp : . f 
· . · T t· ·y apr)llca twns o 

ti cal consideratwns m nn l <n ' 

radio~ , ·9 
c l v"lutt is meant by the term t? an8du:ce? . . . 
· · f hf rad·o receJVel d. Explnin the operntwn o a \7 ' ' 

from n.ntenna to tran ducer. itter 

E 1 . tl1 e operation of a vhf trnnsm e. xp nJn ' 
from traiL dncer to antenna. 
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Transmiss ion lines_____________________ 14 

Transmitte r: 
Characterist;ics ---------- ------- 91 
Equipment funct ions_______________ 89a 

Trapping _________________ ------- 83c(2), 83e 

Triodes : 
Driving-power requ iremen ts ________ 54c 
In amplifi rs_ ___ ------- -- 48c 
Min iature .. ____ - --------- 4la 
Pentacles connected as tr iodes_______ '.Uc 
Twin ____ _ - - - -------- 41.b 
Vo ltage-gain ___ _ ______ - ---- --- 50b 

Tuned-grid , tuned-cathode osc illator _____ 64 
Tuned-link coupling, li n a r tank circuit. _ 74 
Two-wire lin sections : 

Comparison wit h coaxial line section _ 15a(6) 
Spacing __ ------ _______ -------_ 1. 5a(2) (b) 

Uhf rad io_ __ __ ___________________ _____ 2 
Historical background ____ _______ ___ 3 

Unbalanced line sections --- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5a 
Upper frequency limit, lumped compo-

nents . ___ __ ---- -- - - --------- -- __ . - _ 2ld 

Vacuum tubes: 
Dielectric lo.-ses . 
Gain __ _ ___ ---------------- ---
Impedance . ____________________ _ 

Interelcct.rodc capacitance . 
Limitations ______ __ ______________ _ 
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Vucuum tubes-Continued 
MiuiaLur : 

P en lode«_ 

Triod es a nd t riodc conn ct d 
penLo lcs ___________ _ 

Twin Lr iocles _________________ _ 

Min iaL III' i~auon 

Plat -ope rat,ing e fficiency __________ _ 
Pow"r gain ______________________ _ 

Sk in eiicct ____________ ___________ _ 
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Velocity: 
Factor _____________ _____________ _ 

\\'ave in . o licl d ielectric __ _________ _ 

Vhf radio _______ ___ ----------------
H i to rical l ackgrounc\ _________ ____ _ 

VoiLage : 
Ampl ifier_ _______________________ _ 

Gain ____ - __ - _----- - ---------_-- __ 
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Wavelength re lation hip to ph~·s ical s ize__ 2b(3) 
Wide-band amplifier_ __________________ 46a 
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